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THE PERILS OF THE BORDEa. 
Whi:e reading recen tly an account of the 
frightful massacre of seve.al white families by 
the Black foot lndiana, we were remain ed of a 
tbrilhng event which occurred in tbe "\Vild 
'Nest,'1 a short time subsequ~nt to the R evolu • 
tion, in which a hi€'hly 1<ccompbbed yo ung Indy, 
the da.ughlel· of a distinguis hed· officer of the 
Americun Army, play~d au imp1fftant part, The 
story being of a most trilling uature, and exhib• 
iting in a striking manner the HPerils of the 
B order," we have concluded to give an extra.ct 
from it, as originally published, :.s follows: 
The angle on the right bank of the Great 
Kanawha, formed by i1s junction with the Ohio. 
is called Point Pleasant, and is a place of his-
torical note. Here, oo the 10th of October, 1774, 
duriug what is known as Lonl Dunmore's \Var, 
was fought one of the fiercest and mos! desper-
ate battles that ever took place between the Vir 
ginians aod their forest foes. 
After the battle in question, in which the In-
dians were defeated with great loss, a fort was 
here nected by the victors, which became a post 
of great importance throughout 1be san,!luinary 
scenes of strife which almost immediate ly follow• 
ed, and which in tbi::'I section of the country were 
continued for maoy years after that establishment 
of peace which acknowledged the United Colo-
nies of .America a. free and indepcndout natioa. 
At the )andmg of the fort, on the day our otory 
opeos, was [astened a flat-boat of the kind used 
by the early navigators of the Western rivers. 
Upon the deck of this boat, at lbe moment we 
present the scene to the reader, stood five indi 
viduals alike engaged in wal<"hing a j?rOup of 
perspns, mostly females, ..,ho were slowly ap• 
proacbing- the landing. Of these fi,,e, one was 
u stout, sleek oegro, in partial live ry, and evi1 
dently a house or body servant; three were boat-
men and borderers , as in<lica.ted by their rough , 
broazed visnges and coarse attire; but the fifth 
was a youn~ man, some two.and twenty years of 
a~e, of a fine commanding person, and a clear, 
open, intt>llig-ent cou11tenance; aud in .., tbe lofty 
carriage of bis head-in the gleam of bis large, 
brigh~, hazel eye-there was someth ing which 
denoted one of superior mind; hut as we shall 
have occasion in the course of our narra.ti\·e to 
fully seL forth who and what Eugene F,mfax was, 
we will leave him for the pre:>e nt, and turn to 
tbe approaching g-roup, whom he seemed t.o be 
regarding with liv ~I.Y iuterest. 
Of this group. composed of a. middl e al'ed 
me.a and four females. with a bl ack temale se r-
vant following some fiv~ or six pacPs ia the rear, 
there was one whom the most casual eye would 
have s ingl ed out and rested upon with plea.s ure. 
The -lady in question, wa.-, apparently about twen• 
ty years of age , ot a slender and g raceful figure, 
and of that peculiar cast of feature, which. be· 
sides being beautiful in every lineament, rarely 
fails to atlecL the beholder with someLbin/! like a 
charm. 
Her traveling costume-a fine brown habit, 
high in the neck, buttoned closely over the bosom 
and coming down Lo her small pretty feet, with 
out trailing on the 11round-was both neat 11.i,d 
becomiug; and with ber riding-ca.p and its wa. 
vit:g ostrich plume, set gaily above her Bowing 
curls, her appearance contrasted forcibly with the 
rough, nnpolisbed looks ot those of her sex be 
side ber, with their liosey bed-gowns scarlet fiau -
nel petticoats, and bleached linen caps. 
"Oh, Blanche," said one of the more venera-
ble of her female cowpanio11s, pursuing a. con-
versattoo which had been maintained since quit-
ting the open fort behind them, "I cannot hear 
to lei you go; for it just see ms to me as if some· 
thing were goiug to happen lo you, and when I 
feel Lhat way, something generally does happen." 
"\Veil, auut," returned Blanche, with a li,r!ht 
laugh, "I do not douJ:it in the least that some 
thing will happen-for I expect one of th ese 
days to reach my dear father a • d blessed mother, 
and give them such ao embrace as is due from a 
dutiful dangbter to her parents--and that will be 
something that bas nol happened for two long 
Jears at least." 
"But I don't mean that, Blanche," returned 
the otbsr, somewhat petnl!\ntly; ""nd you just 
laugh like a gay and thoughtless girl, wben you 
ouc,-ht to be serious. Berause you bave come 
aa.li, thus far, through a partially aetLlod country, 
you thi«k, perhaps, your own pretty face will 
ward off danger in the more perilous wilderness 
-but l warn you that a fearful jouruey is before 
you! Scarcely a boat desceuds the Ohio, that 
does n~t eoco11nter more or less jleril from the 
aavages that prowl along either shore; and some 
of them that go down freighted with human life, 
are beard of uo more, and uooe ever retun:; to 
tell the tale." 
"But why repeat this to me, dear aunt," re• 
tnrned Blnnebe, with a more serious air, "when 
you know it is my destiny,. either good or bad, to 
attempt the voyage? My parents have seat for 
me to join them in their new home, and it is my 
duty to go to them, be the peril what it may." 
"You never did know what it was to fearL" 
porsned the good woman, rather proudly. '-'No," 
she repeated, turni• g to the others, ''Bl"nche 
Bertrand never did know what it was to fear, I 
believe." 
"Just like her father!" joined in the husband· 
of the matron, the brother of Blanche's mother, 
the com wander of the station, and the middle-
aged genLlemau mentioned as onP cf the party; 
"a true daughter uf a l•ue soldier. Her father, 
Colonel Philip Bertrand, God bless him for a 
true heart l never did seem to know what it was 
to fear-and Blanche is just like him." 
By this time the parties had reached the boat; 
and. 1he young mau alreadr desctibed-Eugeoe 
Fairfax, the secretary of Blaocbe's father-at 
once stepped forward, and, in a polite and defer-
ential manner, offered bis hand to the different 
female,, to assist them 0:1 bo,ud. 1' he band of 
Blanche was the last to touch his-and then but 
slightly, and she sprung quickly and lightly to 
the deck-but a close observer might have de• 
tected the slight flush which mactled his noble, 
expressive features, as his eye for a single instant 
met hers. SLe might herself have seen it~per-
haps- she did-but there was no corresponding 
g]ow on her own bright, pretty face, as she in-
quired, in the calm dignified tone of one having 
~be right to put the ques tion, and who might also 
have been aware of the inequality of position 
between herself and him she addressed: 
"Eugene, is everything prepared for our de-
parture? It will not do for our boat to spring a 
leak again, as it did coming down the Kanawha 
-for it will not be safe for us, I am l'>ld, to 
touch either shore bet·iveen the different forts and 
trading-posts on our rou\e, this side of our des• 
tint1tioo,-the We.lls of the Ohio." 
"No, iudeed !" rejoined her aunt quickly; "it 
will be as much &s your lives are worth to ven-
ture a foot from the main cutrent of the Ohio-
for news reached us only the other day, that 
many boats had been attacked this spring, and 
se veral lost, with all on board ." 
"No one feels more concerned about the safe 
passage of Miss Bertrand than myself," replied 
Eugene in a deferential tone; •land since onr ar-
rival here, I have left nothing undone that I 
thought. might possibly add to her secority and 
comfort.'' 
'·That is trne, to my personal knowl edge," 
joined in the uncle or Blanche; ''and I thank 
you, .Mr. Fairfax, in behalf mJ fair kinswoman. 
There will, perhaps," be purs!led, "be no great 
dan~er, so long s yon keep io the current; but 
yuur wsLch must not be neglected for a single 
momer1t, ei·her night or day; and do not, I most 
solemnly charge and warn you, under any cir-
cumstance.-;, or on any pretence whatsoever suffer 
yourselves to be decoyed to either shore!'' 
"I hope we und erstand our duty better, Colo-
nel," said oue of the men respectfully. 
"I doubt it not," r epl ied the commander of 
the P oint; ' 'I believe you are all fai1hful and 
true men, or you would not have bee11 selected 
by the agent of Colonel Bertrand , for tl<king 
down more precious freight lhan you ever car 
ried before; but still tbe wisest and tbe best of 
men have lost their lives by ~iving ear to Lhe 
most earnest appeals of humauity. You under-
stand what I mean? White men, apparently in 
lhe greatest distress, will hail your boat, repres-
ent themselves as having just escaped from the 
I ndians, and beg of you, fur tbe love of God 1 in 
the most piteous tones, to their relief; but turn 
a deaf ear to them-to e»ch and all of them-
even should you know the pleaders to be of yonr 
own kind; fat· in snch a case your own broLber 
rnig-ht deceive you-not wilfully a11d voluntarily, 
perhaps-but ~ecause of being g-oaded on by 
the savages, themselves concealed. Yes, such 
things have been known as one friend beiug 
thus used to lure another to his destruction; and 
so be cautious, vigilant, brave aad true, aud may 
the good Gud keep you all from harm!'' 
As be finished speaking, Blanche proceeded 
to take an affectionate leave of all, receiving 
many a tender message for her parents from 
those who held them in love and veneration; and 
the boat swnng out, and began to 6.ont down 
with the current, now fairlv entered upon the 
most, dangerous portion of a long and perilbus 
j ourney. 
The father of Blanche, Colonel Philip Ber-
trand, was a native of Virginia, and a descend 
aot of one of the Hugue not r efugees, who fled 
from their native lan d after the revocation of 
the ed ict of Nantz in 1665. He had been an 
oti:icer of some note during the R evolution-a 
warm political and personal friend of the a.utbor 
of the Decl,raLion of Independe~ce-aud a geo-
Lle,nnn who bad always stood l igb in the esteem 
of his associn{es and coternporaries. 
Though at one time a man of wealth, Colo-
nel Bertrand had lost much, and suffered much 
through l:lritisb invasion; and when, shortly at' 
ter the close of the war, be bad met with a few 
more serious reverses, be bad been fain to ac• 
cepr a ,:rant of land, near the Falls of th e Ohio, 
now Louisville, tendered him by Virginia, which 
then held jurisdictiou over tbe entire territory 
now constituting the State of Ken Lucky. 
Tbe graut had d,·cided the Colonel upon seek• 
i11,g hi~ new posse$S10us and building up o. new 
home iu the 1.ben Fa.r \V est, and as his wi f~ had 
insisted upon accurnpa11ying him on his first 
tonr, hP. had assented to her desire, o·n coudition 
1hat Blanche shou ld be :eft among her friends, 
till sueh Lime as a !Jlace could be prepared 
which mi)rbt in some degree be considered a fit 
aborle fo r one so carefully and tenderly reared. 
Blanche would gla,lly have gone witb her par-
rnt:-;; hut 011 this point her fatber had been in -
exorable- declaring that she would have to re-
main at the E .. ,, till he should see proper to 
send t;l r her; and as he was a man of positive 
cha.rncte r, and a rigid disciplinarian, the matter 
bad been sell led without argume nt. 
Wbe!! Colonel llertrand removed to the Wesl, 
Eu~ene Fu.irfax, as \':e ba.ve seen , accompanied 
b~m; and comi ng of age shortly a fter, he ha.d 
accepted the libernl offer of his u_oble benefactor 
to re main with him in the capacity of private 
secretary an J confidential ngent. On taking 
possession or his grant, the Colonel had almost 
immediately erectec! a fort, and offered such in-
ducements lo settlers as to speedily collect around 
him quite a little cornmuni~y-of which, as a 
matter of courae, be !iecame the head and chief; 
and to s upply the wants of his own family and 
others, and increase his gains in a legitimate 
way, be bad opened a store, and filled it with 
goods froco the Eastern marts, which goods were 
transported by land over the mountains to the 
Kanawha, aud Lhence by water to the Falls of 
the Ohio, whence their remova l to Fort Bertrand 
became an easy matter. To purchase and ship 
1 hese goods, and deliver a package of lettera to 
friends in the East, Eugene had bea n thrice dis-
patched-his third commission also extending 
to the escorting of the beautiful heiress, with 
her servants, to her new home. This last com-
mission hu.d been so far execntecl'. at the time· 
cboseo for the openiug of onr story; as to bring 
the different parties to the mouth of tbe great 
Kanawha, whence the reader bas seen them slow,. 
ly &at,ng off' upon the still, glassy bosom of 
"the belle of rivers.'' 
The day, which was an auspicious one passed· 
without anything occurring worthy of ~ote, uu 
ti! near four o'clock, \Vhen, as Blanche was stitnd-
ing on the fore part of tire deck gazing at the 
lovely scene wlriclr surrounded her, she saw a 
seemingly flying body suddenly leave a limb of 
a gigantic tree, (whose mighty branches,-exten• 
ded far over the river, aod near which the boal 
was then swayed by the action of the current,) 
and alight with a crash upon the deck bf the 
b0at, oot more than eight feet from her. One 
glance sufficed to show her what the object was, 
and to freeze the blood in her veins. The glow-
inir eves ot a huge panther met her gaze. The 
suddenness of the shock which this discovery 
/!ave her was overpowering. With a deafening 
shri ek sbe fell upon her knees and clasped ber 
hands before her breast. The panther cr0uched 
for his deadly leap, but ere be sprang, the hun-
ting knife of Eugene Fairfax ( who, with the 
steersman, was t,be only person on deck besides 
Blande,) was hurried to the hill in bis side, in 
flicting a severe but not fatal wound. The in 
furiated beast al once turned upon Eugene, and 
a deadly strugg-le ensued. But it was a short 
one. The polished blade of the knife played 
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back and forth like lightning flashes, and at every 
plunge it was buried to the hilt in the panther's 
body, who soon fell to the d-eck, dragging the 
dauntless Eugene with him. On seeing her 
protector fall, Blanche uttered another shriek 
and rnsbed to his aid; but assistance from stout-
er arms was at hnnd. The boatmen gathered 
round, and the savage monster was lite"rallJ 
backed in pieces with their knives aod hatchets, 
and Euge• e, covered with blood, was dragged 
from uncle,· his carcass. Supposing him to be 
dead or mortally wounded, Blanche threw her 
arms around his ne.ck Md gave way to a passion-
ate burst of grief. But he was not dead-be 
was not even hurt, with the exception of a few 
slight scratches. The blood with which he was 
covered was the panther's, not bis own, But 
Blanche's em brace was Lis-a priceless treM\J.re 
-an index of her heart's emotions and affec-
tions. It was to color bis whole future hfe, as 
will be seen in the progress of our story, 
Slowly aud silently, save the occasional creak, 
dip, and plash of the steersman's oar, the boat of 
of our voyagers was borne along upon the bosom 
of tbe eurreot, on the third night of the voyage. 
Tbe hour was waxing late, aud Eugene, the only 
one astir except the wntch, was suddenly startled 
by a rough hand being place.d upon bis shoul-
der, accompanied by the words, in the gruff voice 
of the boatman: 
"I say, Cap'n, here's trouble!" 
"What is is, Dick?" inquired Eugene, starting 
to bis feet. 
"Don't you see thar's a heavy fog rising, 
that'll soon kiver us up so thick that we won' t 
be able to tell a white m"u from n nigger?'' re-
plied the boatman-Dick W ter by name-a 
tall, bony, muscular, athletic specimen of his 
class. 
"Good heaven! so there is!" ex.cla.imed Eu 
"I know little of Indians,'' returned Blanche ; 
"hilt ! have always understood that they are 
somewhat remarkable for their acuteness of hear-
in"' ·: anu if $ ucb is the aase, there would be no 
ae';,essity of th eir being very near, to be made 
acq•1ainted with our locality, judging from the 
loud voices I beard a few minutes ago." 
"l fear we've be~n rather imptudent," said Eu-
gene, in a deprecating tone; "but in the excite-
ment--" 
His words were sud<lenlf cut short by several 
loud voices of alarm from without, followed by a 
quick and heavy trampling across the c!eck; and 
the next moment Seth Harper aod Dick Wiotel' 
burst into the passaze~ the former exclaiming: 
"\Ve0 ve run plum into a. rrd nig-ger's nost, 
Cap'n, and Tom Harris is already butchered aod 
scalped!" 
And even as he spoke, as if in confirmation of 
bis dreadful intelligence, there arose a series of 
wild, piercing, demoniacal yells, followed by a 
dead and ominous silence. 
So far we have followed the Jovely heroine and 
her friends in this adventure; bu t the foregoing 
is all that we can publish in our enlums. The 
balllnce of the narrative can only be found in the 
New York Ledger, the great fami ly paper, which 
can be obtained at all the periodical stores where 
papers are sold. Remember to ask lortbe "Ledg-
er," dated May 22d, and in it you will get the 
continuation of the narrative from where it leaves 
off here. If there are no book stores or news. 
offices conven.ient to where you reside, the pub-
lisher of the Ledger will send you a copv by 
mail, if you will send him five cents in a letter. 
Address, Robert Bonner, Ledger Office, 44 Ann 
street, New York. This story ts entitled, "Per 
ils of the Border," and grows more aod more in-
teresting- as it goes on. 
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pared for, on such a night as this." SPEAK TUE TRUTH lVITJJOUT 
"It looks trooblous, Cap'n, I'll allow," return- FEA.R. 
ed Dick;" but we're in for't, that's sartin, and I 
'spose we'll have to make the best oa't.'' 
"But what is to be done?-what do you ad-
vise?" asked Eugene, in a quick, ex.cited tone, 
that indicated some degree of alarm . 
"Why, ef vou war'nt so skeered about the 
young lady, and it warn't so dead ngin the or, 
ders from bead qnarters, my plan would be a 
cl'ar and easy one-I'd just run ove r to the 
Kaintuck shore, and tie up." 
"No, no." said Eugene, positive1y; "that will 
never do, Dick-that will never dol I would not 
think of such " thing for a moment! We must 
keep in the current by all means!'' . 
uEf' you can," rPjoined the boatma-m; "but 
when it gits so dark as we can't tell one thing from 
t'otber. it'll be powerful hard to rlo; a • d ef we 
don't run a~ain a bar or bank afore morning, in 
spite of the best o'us, it'll be the luckiest go that 
ever 1 bad a baud in. See, Cap'o-it's thicken 
ing up fast; we can't see eyther bank at all, nor 
the water nyther; the stars is gettin' dim, and it 
looks as if thar war a cloud all round us." 
111 see ! I see I" returned Eugene, excitedly. 
"Merciful Heaven! I hope no accident will be• 
fall ns here-and yet my heart almost misgives 
me !-for this, I believe, is the most dangerous 
part of our journey-the vicinity where most of 
our boats have been cRptured by the savages." 
BY GALLAGH.ER 0 
He who hn.s tho truth, nnd keops it, 
Kocps what not to him belongs-
But perform s a. selfish action, 
That his fellow-mortal wrongs. 
He who sooks the truth, ancl tcembles 
At tho dangers he must bra e, 
Is n at flt to be a, frecma.n-
He at best is but a •lavo. 
• 
Ile who hears the truth, :1.nd ;t::i.ees 
Its high promptings undot ban, 
Loud may boa.st 11f all that's 1nauly, 
But can ne•rer be a man. 
Bold in speeoh, and bold in netion, 
Do forever!-Time will tes ~ 
Of the frees oulecl and the slavish, 
Which fullils lifo's mission best. 
Bo thou like the noble ancient-
Sooru the th rent that bids U1ee fear; 
Speak!-no matter what betidt thee; 
Let them strike, but mo.ko t m hear! 
Bo thou like the firstApostles-
Be thou like heroic Pa,ul: 
If a free thought seok expressioa, 
Speak it boldly-speak it all! 
Face thine enem iee-o.ccl.l!ers; 
$15,000,000 which they propose to embark.-
Our next mails will probably give us further 
intelligence of this wonderful stride in the me · 
cbaoical science o! the nineteenth ceotury.-
N. Y. Herald. 
Great Balloon Experiments by Professor 
Wise. 
We learn from the Lancaster Daily Times that 
Prof. John Wise of that city, extensively known 
for bis many successful and thrilling Aeronaoiic 
voyages aud discoveries, left Lancaster on Fri• 
day, for Washington City, to make preparations 
for a series of the most extensive and interesting 
baloon experiments ever witnessed in our coun-
try, Mr, Wise has been engaged to make these 
experiments for the Smithsonian Institute, with 
i nstrumenls provided for the purpose. He bas 
made a rrangements with the City Gas Company, 
for a liberal supply of Gas for bis use. One of 
his experiments will consist of a squadron of 
Baloons in the shape of a Balloo7' regatta. In 
another be will cut loose from the baloon when 
rwo miles high, (leaving the balloon in charge of 
a companion;) and descend with a canvass air 
condenser. 
.Mr. Wise expects to establish the practicabilli 
ty of guiding balloons along the lines of tele 
graph nod by other meaas, so as to be able to 
steer for aud arrive at a given point, with as 
much certaintv as ships are made to navigate 
the ocean and carry on commerce over the world. 
There is probaly no man in our couot1·y who is 
better acquainted with this subject, bas hud as 
much experience in aeronautic travels as Mr, 
'\\'i~e, and as he is sanguine in accomplishing all 
that he undertakes, we expect to have the pleas-
ure of chronicling the success of bis experiments. 
Acquittal for Killing a Seducer in Ken-
tucky. 
The trial of Hardesty for the shooting of Grubb 
occupied three days of last week, at Burlington, 
Boone co~nty. It will be remembered that a 
sister of Hardesty was seduced by Grubb, and 
that Hardesty told the seducer that he would give 
him six mtmtbs in which to make his choice be• 
tween marrying the girl and being killed. 'fhe 
six months expired, and Grubb uot having mar• 
ried the girl, Hardesty met him, and on sight 
shot him. 'fhe evidence showed that Grubb was 
armed also in expectation of the attack, but was 
shot in the act of drawing bis weapon. The 
trial was ended last Thursdav, and the verdict of 
the jury was n~t guilty. The following is the 
substance of the judgment pronounced by Judge 
Nutall upon the verdict of not guilty by the jury 
in behalf of Hardesty: 
\>ere but well aimed, for it relieved the mouth of 
the proud woman of all its front teeth. Thus 
despoiled of her most prized beauty, the sable 
matron hid herself in shame, o.nd afLerwarda be-
came a tractable and obedient wife. The wae-
ri01·s of the tribe in council assembled, observed 
the good results of that one blow of the chief, 
and being troubled generally with disobedient 
wives, resolved at once to follow bis pugilistic ex-
ample. Each repaired to his home, and rcsled 
not contented until their wives were forcibly re-
lieved of their front teeth I The res ult of this 
general infliction, however, was far from being 
satisfactory.'' 
---------The Ohio Independent Treasury Law. 
The New York Eveniog Post, edited by Wm. 
Cullen Bryant, concludPs a highly favorable no-
tice of the law passed by the Ohio Legislature, 
at its late sessioa, for the establishment of a State 
Independenl Treasury, with the following predi c-
tion t 
"We predict that this measure will bt-iag abont 
a larger every day use of coin in the State of 
Ohio than iu the other States, and will give to 
Ohio the possessio• ot a larger propJrtion of the 
specie of the country than she would otherwise 
have, at the expense of the other States ; and 
th at the State stocks of Ohio will rise io vitlue 
constantly as she approaches nearer and nearer 
to the payment of all the State's creditor. in coin. 
A part of the high credit of the United States 
Government stocks in unquestionably due to the 
assurance the holders have that the debt, princi-
pal aud interest, will be paid in actual niouey. 
"We also predict that the State stocks of Ohio 
will, for this reason, soon become of bighe1· value 
in the market, all other circumstances being fair-
ly considered, than those of any other State.-
And we predict further, so easy and popular will 
the operation of the system be found, that al! 
payments whatever, in and out of the Ohio State 
Treasury, will be actually made in coin before 
the period fixed by the law for this coosumma-
tion." 
New Counterfeit on 'the State Bank of 
Ohio. 
A new counterfeit $10 note on the State Bank 
of Ohio made its appearance in this city on Fri-
day. It is admirably executed, aod may deceive 
even good judges of money. The note before 
us is on the Harl'ison branch at Cadiz, letter H. 
It is in all respects a copy of the genuine note. 
A careful examination shows that the letter "l," 
and the word "will," at the right end of the note, 
and letter "p,11 in the word "pay," Ill the left end, 
touches the engraved frames around the heads, 
while in the geuuine ncte they do uot. The eyes 
in the portraits are also imperfect. The coun 
terfeit is signed "Wm. Phillips, Cashier," and 
"J. Andrews, President." Those not good 
judges of money will do well to refuse all $10 




I th ink there is nothing more lovely tbar. the 
love of two beautiful women, who are not envi 
ous of each other's charms. How delightfully 
they impart to each other the pattern of a cap 
or flounce, or frill I How charmingly they eo 
trust some slight, slender secret about tinting a 
flower, or netting a purse! Now one leans over 
the other, and guides her inexperienced hand, &S 
it moves in the mysteries of some novel work• 
and then the other looks up with an eye beaming 
with devotion; and then again the first leaiiil 
down a little lower, and gently presses her arcJ ; 
matic lips upon her friend's polished forehead. -~ 
These are sights which we quiet men, who, like 
"sm~II Jack IIorner," know where to take up it 
safe position, occasionally enjoy, but which yod 
noisy fellows, who think that women never wau 
to be alone-a sad mistake-and ooosequentlj 
must be always breaking or shinging a guitar; 
or cutting a pencil, Ol' splitti •g a crow qnil, or 
overturning the gold ink, or scribbling over ,t 
pattern, or domg any other of the thousand acti 
of mischief, arc debarred from, 
Conversation Should be Cheerful. 
That part of life, which we ordinarilv under: 
stand by the word conversation, is an iodulgenco 
to the sociable part of our make; and should in: 
clino us to bring our proportion of good will or 
good humor among the friends we meet with; 
and not to trouble them with relations wbicli 
must of necessity oblige them to a real or feign_• 
ed affliction: Cares, distresses, diseases, uneasi· 
oess, and dislake3 of our own, are by no means 
to be obtruded upon our friends. If we would 
consider how little of this vicissitude of motion 
and rest which we call life, is spent with satisfac-
tion, we should be more tender of our friends; 
thau to bring them little sorrows which do not 
belong to them . There is no real life hut cheer 
fol life; therefore valetudinarians should be 5 vorrt 
before they enter into company, not to say 11 
word of tbemse!ves until the meeting breaks up 
---Spectator. 
---------Ambition Felt by Ali, 
There are few men who are not ambitious of 
thomselves in the nation or country where they 
Ii ve, and of growing considerable among those 
with whom th ey con verse. There is a !dud of 
grandeur and respect which the meanest aod 
most insignific ~nt part of mankind endeavor to 
procure io the little circle of their friends and 
acquaintance, The poorest mechanic, nay, the 
man who lives upou common alms, gets him big 
set ot admirers, aud delights in that superiority 
which be enjoys over those who are i:: some re 
spects beneath him. The ambition, which is 
oa.tnr:a.l to the ~oul of man. mi2"ht, methinks, re Saying this, Eugene hastened below, where be found the other boatman sleeping so soundly as 
to require considerable effort, on bis part, to wake 
them, almost in a whisper, for he did not care to 
disturb lhe others, that a heavy fog bad suddenly 
arisen, and he wished their presence on deck, im, 
mediately. 
Scorn the prison, rack, or rod; 
And, if thou hn~t truth to utter, 
Speak, u.nd lou,,·e the rest t.tt God I 
FL01VERS. 
Sir: You have been indicted by a grand jury 
of your country opon a most heinous charge.-
You have put yourself upon your country and 
your God for deliverence. You have bad a fair 
anrl impartial trial before them, and the) have 
both pronounced you uot guilty, and so say I.-
II may not he proper for me to express my sen 
timents, yet, nevertheless, 1 will do it. Young 
manl had I been wronged ns you have been, I 
would have spent every dollar I had on earth, 
and all that I could have begged and borrowed, 
and then starved upon tbe lrack -of the villain, 
but I would have imbrued my bands in bis blood. 
Go hence without delay, You are acquitied.-
Lou~vi//e Courier. 
a competent judge. , 
4 ceive a very happy turn; and, if it were rigbtlf 
directed, contribute as much to a person's ad van· 
tage, as it generally doea to his uneasiness and 
disq uiet.-.Addiso11. 
"A fog, Cap'n?'' exclaimed one, io a to• e which 
indicated that he corn prebended the peril with 
the word, 
11Husbl" returned Eugene; "there is no neces· 
sitv tor wn.ki ng- 1 be others, aud havmg a scene. 
Up I and follow me, without a word!" 
He glided back to the deck, and was almost 
immediately joined by the boatman, to whom be 
briefly made known his hopes and fears, 
BY 0 , D. STUART. 
Thero is a legend old as earth, 
But benutiful and true; 
\Vhicb tolls us how tho flowers had birth, 
And wliereforc en.me tho dew. 
When Eve, throuih Sa.tan's sore deceit, 
'l'ouched the forbidden tree, • 
And tempted hor "good mnn'' to ea t, 
The Lord came angrily, Sad Effects of a; Spree. 
Geo. W. Brazee, a student of the Uoi\>ersity 
A Milliner's Card. 
When lovely woman longs to marry, 
And snatch a victim fi;,:::_u the beaux, 
What charm the soft design will carry? 
What art will make the men propose? 
The only art, her schemes to cover, 
To give her wishes sure success; 
To gain, to fix a captive lover, 
And_ "wring bis bosom," is-To DRESS. They thougbt, like their companion, that the 
boat would be safest if marle fast to an overhang-
ing- limb of the Kentu oky shore; but frankly ad-
mitted that this could not no.. be done without 
difficulty ar\rl danger, and that there was a possi-
And straightway turned from Eden's bowers 
'l'heso first-born sinners forth, 
Away from nll its smiling flowens, 
of Michigan, at Anh Arbor, died tbP,re on Satur- A Good Dinner. 
Upon the ba.rron earth. day, from the effects of a drinking spree the ".My dear, what shall we have for dinner to• 
night before, wit'?- a party of fellow students.- day?'' "One of yonr smiles," replied the bus-
The Press says: band; ''I can dine on that any day." •'But I bility of keeping the current, 
"Then make that possibility a certainty, and 
it shall he the best night's work you ever per-
forme d I" rej oined E!ugene, in a quick, excited 
tom•. 
"\\re'll do the best we can, Cap'n," was the re- ~ 
spouse; ''but uo man cau · be sartin of the cur-
rent of this here crnoked stream in a foggy 
night." 
A lont silence followed-the voyagers slowly 
drifting down through a misty darkness iwpe ne-
~rable to the eye-wheo, sudde nly, our young 
commander, who was stand ing .uear the bow, felt 
the extended branch of an overbangin)r limb si-
lently brush bis face. H e started, w itb an ex· 
clamation of alarm, and at the sam e moment the 
Ilut pitying, ero to Heaven h o passed, 
Hi s angell:!-brotbors then-
O'er all the earth their foot-prints cast--
Aud bill and dale and glen, 
Sparkled with fl owers,ear th 's starry spheres-
And on they il c,d from view; 
They strewed the fl.ower1:1 with pitying tears, 
\Yhich since have passed for dew. 
And thus, though Pafadiso was lost 
By first of human kind, 
"About 11 o'clock on Frid~y eveninq he made can't," said the wife. "Then take this," said he, 
bis app~arance at the room where he died, where giving ber a ki~s, and be departed for bis office. -
were already assembled some eight or ten stu - 1He returned to dir,aer. "This steak ii excellent," 
dents prepared "w make a night of it." They said be, "what did you pay for it?" '' What you 
had a pail of beer and a bottle of whisky. Mr. gave me this morning," said she. ''You did!" 
Brazee appeared to be somewhat onder the in- said be, "then you shall have market mou e'y the 
lluence of -liquor when ho arrived there; He rest of the time." 
Their children know, thongh sorely cros,f d, 
God's love is left behind. 
drank sever.al times of the beer, and occasional- _____ ,..,_ ____ _ 
ly of the whisky_ drinking in no greater excess Tulips aud Roses. 
than some of bis companions. · My R osa, from the latticed grove, 
, Brough t me a s1veet bouquet of roses, 
tn ~£ntraL 1'Tbey were atl singing and marching e'. round And asked, as round my neck she clung, the room, when suddenly Mr. B. exclaimed, If tulips I preferred to roses? bo»tmao oo the right call ed out: 
"Quick, here, boys! we're ngin the s~ore, as 'Boys I am tight,' reeled, and soon after tumblfd "I cannot tell, eweet wife," I sighed, down. They laid him on a couch in ono corner "But kiss me ere I see the posies :" 
sure "s death!" 
Then followed a scene of hurried and anxious Aerial Navigation from Havre to New 
confusion, the voices of the three bo.iman min- York. 
She did. "Oh, I prefer," I cried, 
and took no further notice of him for half no "Thy twd lips to a dozen roses.'' 
hour.'' gled together in loud, quick, excited tones. Mr. Gavarni , French machinist, bas perfected 
"Push off the bowl" cried one . his JEria_l Ship, at the cost of 300,000 francs, 
"Quick I altogether, oow I over with her I" and made a voyage to Algeria; Africa, and back 
shouted another. 
"The de'il's in it! she's run ning aground here wi th it., at a distance of 1,500 miles from his 
on n muddy bottom!" almost yelled a third. starting point, The voyage speed was 100 miles 
Meanti me the laden boat was brushing along an hour, the voyage out .occupy ing eighteen 
against projecting bushes and overreaching limbs hours, and the return sixteen hours, Mr. Gavar-· 
and every moment getting more and more entan- b 
gled; while the long poles and sweeps of the ni is to make the attempt from Havre tot e 
boatman, as they attempted to push her off, were city of New York as soon as be has further 
often plunged, without touch ing bottom, into tested the character of his invention by a few 
what appeared to be a soft, clayey mud, from short trips over the Medite.ranean and its neigh. 
which they were only extricated by such au out- T · d f 
lay of strength as tended still more to draw the boring provinces. he time consume rom 
His companions tried at different times to re-
vive him by bathing bis head in cold water, but 
unsuccess fully, and not having the courage to 
call medical aid, be was permitted to die. He 
expirnd ilt noon. 
-A larger Ship than the Leviathan. 
Already e. larger ship than the Leriatban has 
been projected in England-a ship to ,vhich the 
monster will herself appear as a minnow, And 
this new monster is of special importance to the 
citizens of New York, for, although it is Rrop'os 
ed to make her eight thousand tnus larger thau 
the Leviathan, she is to sail faste r and draw less 
clumsy craft upon the bank they wished to avoid• Havre to New York would be but thirty hours, 
At length, scarcely more than a minute from the breakfasting in the former city and supping at 
first alarm, there was a kind of settling together, ·New York the evening of the next day, As 
as it were, and the boat became fast and immov, .. water. Aa e ngioeer of Liverpool, named Clare, 
able. soon as a: fair demonstration is made of the ~are·. bas come fob,iard with' propositions' £or building 
The fact was announced by Dick Winter, in ty anq perfect regularity wi tb wbiclr ::erial navi- an iron screw and paddle steamship, by way of 
l,is characteristic manner-who added, with an gation can be carried on and the ample princi f b 
- testing a principal, greatly the superior o t e 
o1'tb, !hat it was just what be expected. For a ple of the su&pension and motive power which 
moment or two a dead s ilence followed, as if each Leviathan. His experime• t is to be trred on a 
comprehendect t.irnt the matte r was one to be SUSlains a nd propels th e ship througb the air is scale of startling magnitude, and he has· alreadj 
viewed in a very se rio«s Fight. underst00d by the world at large, there is not exhibited hi~ modele, ,vbiclr are attiactiog the at• 
"I'll get over the bow, and try to git the lay of the slightest donb( that ocean navigation will tention of scientific men in England. He pro-
the laud with my feet," said Tom Harris; aod cease, save for carrying freight. ../Erial ships , , 
< I poses to build a ship' on·e fno'Lisand feet in length , 
forthwi1h be set aboti! tue no t very peasant un- capable of the conveyance of one hundred pas -dertaking. _ seventy feet bee:m, and only tbfrty feet from deck 
At this moment Eugene neatd liis- ilarn'e pro- sengers can he built for $15o,ooo·. Twen'ty per to keel, making her perfectly flat bottomed, and 
nounced' by a voice that selcfom failed to excite cent witl be liberal ioternst on this snm, and'tbus her sid·es near!! square, In size she would be 
a peculiar emotion in his breast, sod now, sent a 30,000 per year is all that will be required to 
b ·11 h d b thirty thou·sand tuns. strange t rr t ronirh every nerve; all asten-· pay wear and tear, expenses of chemicals, &c., -------------
ing below, he found Blanche, fully dressed', vlith h 
a llght in her band, standing j'ust ontside of her and leave a profit. 100 trips can be made in a A People Without Teet . 
cabin, in tbe regul ar passage which led Ieugtb- year, fifty each Nay with the greatest ease, which n ·r. Livingston gives -an. account of a strange 
wise tbtough the centre of the boat. at only $10' a passage, (the intended price ou deformity existing in a tribe of negroes in the 
" I have heard something. Eugene,'' she said the opening of t'tie line,) will, it is seen, give in- sun-to&~ted country he bas been exploring.-
"eaongh to know that we have met wiLb A.n acci - ..... d · b 
d t d f "'30 000 the su"' of .,100 000 per ye 0 r Every m"n, woman, and child, connecte wil ent, but not sufficient to fnlly comprehend its s ea O "' , , '" "' ' ~ • ~ 
nature." It is said that the stock for the first ship is a.I• the tribe are without front teeth. Inquiring into' 
"Unfortanately, about two hours ago," replied ready to fie· suberihed _ as _so?n as Mr. Gatarni, the caus·e· of this onnatural' appeatance if was 
E"ngene, "we suddenly became involved in a sees proper to proc~ed with the matter. Private given him thus: "O·nce· upon a· time, the chief of 
dense fog; and in spite of our cl'ary precaution . d b b I-- t t . b the tr'ibe, J',ke many bet't.er men in cioiliz'cd coun: 
and care,we have run aground-it may be against letters receive y t a """ s eamet sate t at 
the Ohio shore-it may be against au island-it the Rothcbilds have made a heavy offer for the tries, was possessed of a refractory wife. ffe 
is so nark we can't tell. But be not alarmed, privilege of putting on an 1Elrial line of one endured her impudence and annoyance for many 
Miss Blanche,'' he hurriedly added; "I irust we hundred and four sbipd, and one a week to de- y.ears, but one day his passion became suddenly 
shall soon be aOoat again; though in any event, . . . 
the darkness is sufficient to conceal us from the part from Marseilles, s,multaneously, with pas, aroused, he gave her a blow iu the mouth with 
savages, even were they in the vici• ity." ,Seagers and mails. The capital is said lo be .his fist . T-be blow m1,st have been not only se· 
Absence elf Mind. 
Vario'us editors tbrocrgbout the couoiry have 
been vieing with each otl:ler, to see who could 
fabricate the besl case of absent-mindedness.-
Among ali that we have seen, none Has been 
noticed better than the following: "A young 
lady carried a letter to the post-offi~e, dropped 
hersel f into the box instead of the letter, and 
did not discover the mistake, till the clerk asked 
her if she were single." 
-----... - -----
Female Society . 
''In the conversation of ladies," says Flecnoe, 
a writer of Charles the Second's tio:ie, "as in an 
academy of virtue, I did !came botbing but 
goodness, sawe nothing J:mt nobleness, and one 
might as well be drnnke rn a crystal fountain, as 
to ba:v'e any evil thou·gbts whilst in their com-
pany, which I shall always remember aS'the hap 
pies\ and innocentest part of my life. 
161" Parson Howe will nol believe that Eve 
was tempted. lo a late number of bis unique 
pa:per, the Pine Knot, be thus gives his views on 
1'Lemptation:" 
1 cannot and will n/e r believe·; ' 
A serpent te1npted lovely Eve! 
If there was any tempting done, 
Then women was the tempting one! 
Since, from Creation's primal hour, 
She has possessed the cha,.,ning powe,r I 
W .t.1-r.-Of course it is very bard. No matter 
whether you have to wait in cerlainty or in doubt 
whether in the fulfillmentof a promice, or the ar-
rival of a "shipload' of ruoney," waitiog is tedi-
ous and one foe ls that patience is a virtae.-
Young hopeful ca1Jnot wait for dinner, and spoils 
bis appetite and dill:estion with apples 1\Ud bread 
and bu\ler. ' Older grown , be cannot wait for 
bis majority, and borrows. 'fell pMple to wait, 
and waiting makes fools. Yet waiting is the 
school of moral strength; the grandest achieve-
ments have to be waited for. Small minds are 
always fizzing and leaking, so when the time 
, comes, they are found e ither stale or empty. 
/ 
Death. 
I congratulate you and myself that life is fasi 
passing away._ What a superlative grand and 
consoling idea is that of deo.tb I Wi thout tbiit 
rndiaot idea, this delightful morning star, indi 
eating that the lumi nary of eternity is goiogltd 
rise, life world, iu my view, darken into midnight 
melancholy. Ob I the expectation of living 
here, and living thus alw,.ys, would Le indeed a 
prospect of over1Vhelming despair. But tbanki 
to that fatal decree that dooms us to die; tbanki 
to that g;s pel which opens the visions of an 
endless life; and anks above all to that S11viour 
friend who has promised to conducl the faitbfu 
through the sacred trance of death, into seenes 
of Paradise and everla.sliug delight.-Jolm Pos 
tcr. 
Sweet Old Age. 
God sometimes gives to good men a guiltless' 
and holy second childhood, in which the soul be, 
comes childlike, not childish, and the faculties/ 
in full fruit and ripeuess, o.re mellow, witbouh 
sign of decay. This is that songful land of 
!Jeulab, where they who have traveled lridnfully 
the Christian way abide awhile, to show the world 
a pe~fect manhood. Life, with its battles and itlt 
sorrows, lies far behind them; the soul bas thrown 
off its armor, and sits in an ev•niog undress of 
calm and holy leisure. Thrice blessed the famii 
ly or oeigbborbcod that numbers among it one 
of these' not yet ascended saints! Gentle are 
they and tolerant, and apt to play with little 
children, easy to be pleased with little pleasures 
The Poor Boy. 
Don't be ashamed, my good lad, if you have :fl 
patch ou your elbow. It is no mark of disgrace 
It speaks well for your industrious mother. For 
our part we would rather see a dozen patches ort 
som· jacket than bear one profane or vulgar' 
word escape from your lips, or smell the fume! 
of tobacco in your breath. No good boy wil f 
sh un you because you caqnot dress as w~ll ai1 
your companions; and if a bad boy l11ughs atr 
your appero.nce say nothing my good I.id but 
walk on. We know many a rich and good mau 
who was once as poJr as you. Fear God 1 my 
good boy, and if you are poor but honest, you 
will be respected-a g reat deal more than if you 
were the aoo of a rich man, and were addicted 
to bad habits. 
----------The Working3 of Thought. 
All great revolutions might be traced to the 
thinkings of some great soul. The germ of tho 
Reformation originated in the thinkings of Mar-
tin Luther. A man of ir;n will got hold of an 
idea, or, rather, it got bold of him, aud became 
a passio n, all absorbing, and it overmastered 
him, and, full of it, be sought to indoctrinate 
others with it; they took it, and made it their 
own; and thu s ii became what was called publio 
opinion, and that caused Senates to tremble, the 
face of nations to become altered, thrones to tot: 
ter, and a wh ole continent to be filled with con-
,ulsion , Such were the results of the w01·kings' 
of a single tho ught. 
- lf a prouJ man makes me keep my dis/ 
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Scales, 
I>roposals i"or Xaval Supplies. 
°::{A.VY D EP.AnTirnNT, 
Buren.u of Construction, Equipment, .. ~e.. , 
GOSPORT, YIRG~IA. 
ElH TED llY"i--:-' liMHER. 
11 ~ IS A J.i'REElJAl'lf WEOM' 'l'I1E TI\IJTJT MAK lt8 .PREF...' 
:t;JOIJNT TEilNO~, OlliO: 
'IUESDAY MORNI:-.G ................... MAY 20, 1858 
lUinnesota Jn the IJnlon. 
·IJiddings, Horton, :Bingham, Sherman & 
Stamon votmg against her Admiasion, 
'although a Free State ! 
plate. l w,sh to put one instance of farsighted ness up 
The 131ack Republicans, finding that the re• on record, which sh mid immortalize the sapient 
cant honorable settlement of' the Kansas difficul• Auditor of this county. I called upon him this 
ty had completely destroyed all their political morning to obtain License for the exbibition of 
thunder, now reso1t to the miserable folsehood Mr. Lent's Circus Company, in I\It. Vernon, up-
that Congress has offered "grand "bribe" to tho on Thursday, J uue 3d, exr,ect ing to p , y the uni-
people of Kansas, iu the shape of a donation of versa! charge all over the State, $~0,00. I had 
a large amount of the public lands, to induce previously been informed \hat the mau's uawe 
1bem 10 vote for the Lecompton Constitution.~ was Lamb, but was surprised to find a cross of 
The men who mnke Ibis charge must think the the "Snapping Turtle" in his manner, when he 
people nre as great fools as themselves 11re •brnptly iuforme,i me the charge would be Fifty 
knave•. The land clause in the EngliRh Bill is Dollar.,. Under the circumstances we areoblig-
precisely the same in spirit and in letter, as the ed lo submit to the unwise dictation; but that 
land clause in the Critrenden and Montgomer7 Mr. Lamb's conduct, in this matter, ·is a loss to 
Bills for which the Black Republicans so eager- the county in proved by tho fact that Dau ltice's 
•ly voted, Big Show, Van Ambnrg's Menagerie, Satterlee & 
The Rcpublicon received a despatch late h,st 
night, stating that an express had rea.cLed Leav-
enworth from Fort Scott, April 1st, hringiu;:: the 
iutelligeoce that the Mormons had laid down 
th-eir ttrms, nnd that Gov. Cummings, on the in, 
vitation of Young, hn.d entt:red t,alt Lake Qit.y 
without an escurt. Many Mormons had gone to 
the Southern part ot the Territory, ard 1.be wo-
men a.ud children were preparing to follow. 
Sr. Lour«, Mav 17. 
The Republican has re ceived the following ad 
ditioual particulars of Utah news from Mr. Gar-
lisb, who left Camp Scott .April 12th. While his 
inforn1ation did oot fully corroborate the news 
already given, it leaves no room to question the 
fact that Gov. Cummings bad entered Salt Lake 
City. 
T llR ~ubscribor ta.kcs tbis method of informiug the drovers nnd stock deu.lera:or Knox nnd B.l1'-
jo1Hin"'" C()untics, tba.t. ho ii:i still on hR-nd o.n<l prcpnr-
ed to ;rect Stook 8c~los nt the short~st notic-..o n.ud 
bost m::inner. Tho subscriber flattera himso1f tba.t 
after se,·crnl yoltrs' experience in the busiuess ho is 
able to givo general ~!l\t.i.:fnction to nll who patroni:-.e 
bim. Ile warrants bis Scoles to agree with tho Ohio 
Sta.to strmcln.rd, n.nJ to bo equal to .b',\irbaok's or n.ny 
Sen.le in u.se, !\utl if ho does not contra.ct the 801110 
t o net ns aboYC represented, ho will cha.rge nothing 
nnd pt\Y all damage::,. l"l'ur furthe r pa.rticuhus ad-
dross, J, S. MATT.I-rnWil, 
Muy 13, 1858. 
QEALED PROPOilALS to furnish ,.~vul sup -
U plies for the fiscal year ending 30Lh June, '59, 
will bt, received at this OureaLt onlil 3 o'clock, p. 
m,, of the 61 h.Ju11e next. These proposttls must 
be endorsed 11 Propo1alsfor NavtJl Supplies,Bn-reau 
of Coustruction, (_ye," that t hey 1nuy be distih-
guisl.e<l from other bl1::;ine.s11 lette rs. 
The m1::1.teria.ls and a rlicl es embraced in tho cltts-
ses named are particulurl y described irt printed 
schedules, any of which wi ll ho fur11h1hed to such 
as desire to otfor, 011 application to the command• 
ants of lhe re8pective yards, or to the navy-1geul 
nearest thereto, and those of all the yardR, upon 
application to this bureau. Thi..i d ivis ion into 
classes being for the c 1nvenicuce of dealers in 
each , such portions will bo furnished as are actu-
ally required for bids. The commtrndaut and na-
vy-ageut or each slatlon w ill have a copy of the 
scBedules of the ot[ler yards, for examination on-
ly, from wlti c lt il·moy be ju dged wh eth er it will be 
Oe!'. lr'Lble lO make applict1tiou for them. 
Class No I; ,vhito oak lo?~· ~o 6; Yollow pine 
plnu!, stock logs. ::.o 10; \I tuto pine. No 11· Asli 
an<l cypress. .No 12; Bh1,ck w:dnut, cherry mai.ogn ... 
ny butts. :No 14-; " rh ite ash oa.rd, bickor/bare. No 
l<)j BIA.ck ~pruce. No lS; Lignumvit::n. ~o 21· Iron. 
No 22: Spike~ and nails. No 2:J; Lea.d, :iin~, and 
tin. Ko 2~; Pig iron. Nn 2.i; ilar<lwarc. No 27; 
Print!-!, oil:-, &c. No 28; l;,Jn.x eanYas. )lo 2Q: Cot-
ton cnnvn.s . Ny :rn: Firer and cotto!l twine. No 31· 
l-:lH,.:,,-i. No 32; Leather. Xo 33; Hose. N 1j 3-!; Bru.sh: 
es . No~[!; D,rn,ing nnrl dry goo<l;:; . Ko 3i; Piwh, 
ttt.r, rosin. No 38; Tall ow, sol\p, o.nJ. oil. No 39j 
8bip cbandlel'y. No 40: St,.tionery. 
11'A!~RlNWl'O::-I, FLORIDA. 
Cla.1's No 1; Wliitt> oak lotJS. No 3; \Vbito oRk pro-
miscuous tiffibor. No 4; White o~k kool piecos and 
rudder stookt!, No 10: 1Vhito pine. No 12; Ill:.ck 
wu.lnut unU cherry. No 13; Locust. No 14; ,Vbito 
tlo:-'b oars, hickory bars and butts. No 18; Lignum-
vi\.m. No 21; Iron. No 2:J; Lead, zinct tin. No 25; 
ml"l,y25:m2 Gn,mbicir, Knox county, Ohio. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. Brand tl1em a3 Traitors and Jlypocritie3 lo tl,,e 
Jl'orth-Against Popular Sovereig,ity, a1td tlte 
Adopted Citize11 I 
Keep it bet'ore tbe people of Ohio, that Gid• 
,lings, Horton, Bingham, Sherman aad Stanton, 
·all loud-mouthed 'Shrie'kers for Free Soil and 
Fremout, voted against the Admission of Min-
n esota into the Union, althoagh she presented 
herself with a I!'ree -Sto.te Coastitution and a 
Republican form of Government I 
Below we present our readers with abstrncts Bell's Circus and Eldred's Menagerie and Circus 
from lhe three bills, so that they can see at a have all avoided Mt. Veriron, simply upon this 
glance that th~re is not a word of truth in the account; they are exhibiting all round irt. Ver• 
Black Republicans shrieking about a "land non, and aYe oppo,ed, not so much to the amount, 
bribe." Let nil honest men compare the three as to the want of justice, which regulates it, not 
Col. Kane, ~ent out as Peace Commissioner 
via California, arrived at Salt Lake, February 
25th, and remained there eight days, he then 
proceeded to Camp Scott; while there he fre. 
quently pMsed from the Camp to tbe place of 
conference, whh leading ~forrnon~ out.'!lide, iu 
pursuance with tJegot.ia.tioos he entered in tu, 
Gov. Commings left Camp Scott for the city 011 
the 5th of April, and w~s met by gentlemen on 
the 9th, two days travel from the city. He was 
accompanied by Col. Kane, Corted, Porter, Rock-
well, Ed,:ar and other Mormons. His arrival 
was anticipat.,J on the 11th. Handsome apart-
ments had be.en provided for his rnception. 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED would rospoctfully inform the citizens of :Mt. Yernon nntl vicinity, tlHlt ho 
is Jocated at t,he i\It. Vornou Iloh;l, for the purpose 
of following bi~'prvfesaien, aocl would solfoit a. por-
tiol\ of pRtronngo, e!!pecially of thol'!o ntfiictcd with 
Chronic di11el\ao~, 1:1uch a! Scrofula., llronchiti::1, A3~h-
mA. or Phthi!:!io, ~ick or Nervous Ucadnch0, S1lH 
Rheum, Ery51ipola~, Epnlcpsy or Fa.Hing Sicknese, 
Fits a.nd Din.betd!, Grave l 1:\nd Dropsy, and r..11 dis-
enscl'! incident t.o fom,i.loa. llo hn~ a auccessful treat-
Offers must be made for th e whole of a class at 
ttny yttrd upon one of th e printed sch edu les, or iu 
etrict conform ily! lherewith, or th ey will not be 
considered. 
llar<ll'rn.re. No 2i; Paints, oils, &c. ID<LY 25 
No. 602. 
Dy the President oC the IJ. States. 
IN purs1111nco of law, I JA1JES BUCHANAN, Pro.-:i<l.cnt of the, Unito,l States of America, do 
hereby decfo.ro and run.kc know·n that puLlic snll.'s 
wiH be held ilt the undermentioned land offices in tho 
TERRITORY OF I\ EDllAni{A, "t the periuda horo-
nfter de::!igno.tcd, to wit: 
ment for Hernia, or Hupturo. · 
I will l;o ut tho abo,·o Hotel on Saturdays n.ud Mon -
dnys of each week. Consultn.tion freo in all Ct1ronic 
The contract will be awarded to the lowest huna 
fide bidder who gives proper securitv for its fulfill-
1Hent The United States r e~erves lhe ri ·, ht to re-
ject all the bids r01· any chias, if dcemel' exorbit-
ant. 
Some persons may be at o. Joos to discover 
the moti,·e that governed these men ia thus 
balieing all their principles (?} and professions. 
But wo will tell you, reader. Minnesota i$ a 
Democratic State I That explains why these 
~hameless hypocrites vote to keep her out o! the 
Union I 
bills, nod judge for themselves: being able to conceive why more should be paid di,ensc,. CHARLES ll UNTEl\. 
THE Cl\l'fTENDEN AME:,/Dl!El.T. for the privilege here, th"o in any other county 
If Minnesota had a neg,o worshipping popo-
Jation, instead or a cl!\Ss of h:udy, bones,, in · 
dustrious Germans, Welshmen, and Norwegio.ns, 
who love freedom and Democr1'1ic principles, 
then these Black Republican Congressmen would 
have readily votoll 10 briag her into the Union. 
If she had A holition instead of Democratic 
Senators and Represenlstives, Giddinga and bis 
brother fanatics wonld gladly hue voled the 
other day. 
I. That section sixteen and thirtv•six in every in the State. If they had all exhibited here at 
townshi? shall be granted to said State for $20,000 each, the county would have secured 
schoois. $100, instead of the fifty extorted from us-tho 
2. Thal 72 sections shall be set apart for a county thereby losio o" a clear fifty dollars, by the 
State University. 
3. That len sections of land shall be gTanled bi,ll headedness of thi• Yellow Jacket Auditor.-
for the erection of government buildings. Moreover, the weather has been such that each 
4. Thal all aall aptinga, not exceedingly company, since starting ont this spring, bas 
twelve, with six ilection~ of lo.nd adjoining, shall left several th.>usand dollars more behind than 
he granted oaid Stale for such uae a, the Legisla-
. Gentlemen well.informed about the Mormons 
just from Salt- Lake, told the Republican's in• 
farmant that the genera l feeling in the city was 
in favor of peace, only a portion of the leaders 
advocating ri sistance. 
Let our adopted citizens mllrk these men !-
The whole West i< peopled with emigraats from 
Europe, who SAek ou r shores for the purpose of 
securing for themselves comfortable home•, 
where Lhey can livo quietly and peBCe&bly, and 
enjoy the blessings of Democratic liberty, with• 
out having to bow the knee to any power, s&ve 
to worship their God. In Minnesota, more es-
pecially have these honest tillers 01 the soil 
pitched their tents, and by their industry 11,nd 
perseverance, they bavJl made the "wilderness 
'blossom as Iha rose." And now, to punish these 
.men for daring to be Democrats, the Black Re-
-publicans vote to keep them out of the Union I 
The Democratic Congressmen, North and 
South, voted for the admission of Minnesota in-
to the Union. And this vole clearly illustrates 
the honesty, patriotism, nationally, and conserva• 
tism of the Democratic party. The only lest 
the Democracy require, when a state applies 
for admission, is to know that she has a Repuhli• 
can form of Government. 
We find the Southern Democratic members 
of Congress voting for the admission of Miones• 
ota, with a/ree Constitution, just as cheerfully 
as though she presented herself with a slavery 
<Constitution. 
VERY SMALL BUSINESS. 
lo the Ilouse of Representatives on Wednes• 
-day, Hon. Jou, SHER!IIA~, of this Stale, moved 
to amend the Appropriation Bill, proposing lo 
reduce the appropriation for repairs to the Presi 
d ent's House furniture. improvements of ground,, 
&c., from $1200 to $400; and in connection 
therewith made some very uogenerou" and no-
-dignified remarks in regard lo the President of 
the United States. 
H o\nkc, u..-Hm-t-tbirls vary small busThess 
for a member of Congress to engage in, and we 
are astonished to find Mr. Sherman, for whom, 
(independently of his abominable po1itics) we 
entertain a high regard, undertaking lo imitale 
the illuslrioos Charley Ogle of gold spoon 
notoriety. 
The Presidential mllnsion is the property of 
\be people of the United St11tes, and is occupied 
by their chosen Chief Magistrate for the brief 
period of four years, until a successor is elected. 
The people constantly throna tbi1 building of 
theirs, and as a matter of course the carpets 
and furniture are abused and worn ont, and OC· 
casionallr require to be repaired and renewed. 
With the exception of lhe "East-room," which is 
handsomely furnrshed, lbe balance of the White 
House is furnished no ballet lhl\n the houses of 
many of the citizens of 11£1. Vernon. Io eome 
of the rooms the farnitore is old and shabby, 
havmg been in constant use since the time of 
President Monroe. The grounds uonnd, too, 
although really beautifullv adorned and band-
Mmely laid out, require al moat constant co.re lo 
be kept in order. 
l3u\ some folks will "strain at a gnat and swal-
low a camel:!" They will make a great helle.ba-
loo, ahout a petty appropriation, which is obso-
lutely necessary, while at the same time they 
will vole to give away millions of the people·s 
treaimre to mammoth corpo.rations, e.nd soulless 
,.pecul&tora. · 
SUICIDBS OF THB WEEK. 
During the past week nbou·t the usual number 
of suicides occurred throughout the country, the 
mo~t important of which were the following: 
Henry William Herbert a literary writer of 
considerable notoriety, shot himself in New York, 
in consequence of domestic troubles. He mar-
ried a second time nbout three months ago, bot 
some over kind female friends made mischief be• 
tween himself nod wife, causing a separation.-
This made him miserable, and be .put an end to 
bis life by discharging the contents of a pistol at 
"bi, breast. 
George F. Goodwin, a fancy barber, of Phila-
delphia, in a fit. of jealousy, while seated in 
Franklin square "·itb his mistress, Liz~ie Mar• 
~ball, shot her, and then immediately shot him-
self. The woman still lives, although her life is 
despaired of. Gooc!wrn died almost instantly:-
Be had a wife living in Boston. 
lure may direct. they have collected, all of which woulll have 
5. That five per centnm of all government benefited Mt. Vernon and the county, besides 
land s&les in said Slate after her admission shall driving 03 by necessity beyond the corporate 
be po.id lo said Stale for making internal im- limits of the lown. I invite the voters of the 
provements. 
'6. Provides tho.I U. S. L..nds in Kanau shall 
<101 be taxed, and lands of noa-residenl land. 
holders shall not be laud higher than the lands 
of resident!. 
TFiE MONTGO'>IERY SUDSTITUTZ. 
J. That sections sixteen a nd thirty-six in every 
township sbitll be granted to nid State for 
schools. 
2. That seventy two 1eclioos sho.ll he set apart 
for a Slate University. 
3. Thal ten sections of J,.nd s sl,.,]] be granted 
for the erection of government buildioga. 
4. That all Salt Springs not exceeding twelve, 
with six sections of faod adjoining, shall be 
granted said State for such use "" tho Legisla 
ture may direct. 
5. Tbat five per centnm of all Governmea't 
land sales in .said State afler her admission shall 
be paid to said State for making internal im-
provements; and non resident land pro.prietora 
shall riot be taxed hi(!her than residents 
6. Provides that U. S. bands and property 
in sai-d State shall not be taxed. 
THP.: ENGLISil BILL, 
l. That sections sixteen and thirty-six in every 
townships, shall be granted lo said State for 
schools. 
2. Thal sevenly-two sections shall be set 
apart for a State University. 
3. That ten sections of land shall be granted 
for the erection of Government buildings. 
4. That all Salt Springs not exceeding 
twelve, with six section• of land adjoiniag, shall 
he granted to said Sta.ta for such use as the Leg-
islature may direct • 
5. That five per cenlum of all Government 
land @ales in said State after her admission shall 
he paid to said State for making internal im-
provements, and no ta,c shall be imposed on 
lands belonging to the United States, ano non, 
residenls shall not be ta.:ed higher than residents. 
6, Said State shall never tax lhe lauds or the 
property of the United States in said State, 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 
We bad recently the plea.sure of passing over 
the entire length of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
from Pittoburgh to Philadelphia, for the first 
time since the completion of the monntaio di• 
vi!ion; and we but roiterate the opinion univer-
sally expressed by the tra~eling public that it 
is one of tho mosl perfect, safe and thorough 
Railroads im the United States, if not in lhe 
world. The ir&ck is admirably laid, the mnchi• 
nery is new and of the best description, and the 
c&rs &re ever, "'"Y commodiou1 and comfortable. 
The dietance from Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, 
over 300 mil••• is now made in about fifteen 
hours I This is certainly a greal improvement 
on Iha old method of traveling by stage and 
canal, which took three weary days and nights 
lo master the dietance between tho1e cities. 
The scenery along the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
especially &I this season of lhe year, is grand 
beyond all description, and will of itself compen-
sate any one in pleasure and enjoyment for the 
outlay incident to the trip. The vallies of thp 
Conemaugh on the W astern and the Juniata on 
Iha Eastern slope ot" the Alleghenies, gre re-
plete with rich &nd gorgeous scenery, which 
varies in beauty and grandeur sl every tum of 
the road. As the long lr11io of passenger and 
baggage cars, drawn by two immense Iocomo• 
lives, rolls up the mountain side lo the highest 
peak, where the Eagle bolds bis eyry, the trave, 
!er, if be has" spark of poetry in his soul; can-
vol &Yoid being touched by the beauty and sub• 
limity of the scene I 
We advice all oar Western friends who desire 
to visit the Eaat, and who wish to consult com-
fort, safety and speed, to take Penns1lvania Ceo 
Ira! route by all means. 
CHARACTERISTIC UNFAIRNESS. 
Every Black Republican paper in the country 
has assailed and falsified the English Kansas 
Bill, and yet not one of them, so far 118 our oh• 
servntioo goes, has had the fairness and manli• 
oess to pu blisb it. This kind of warfare is per-
fectly chnracterislio of the opposition leaders.-
If these Editors woold publish the Bill, they 
know their readers would soon discove~ that they 
have been lymg about it; and hence they con-
tinue their work of prevarication, which suits 
their iastincts much better than to publish the 
trulh. A Black Republican Editor must have 
a terrible unensy conscience. 
Republican St11.te Convention. 
county to come lo our exhibition on the 3d of 
June, and hear the matle1· discussed by oar 
Great Clowns. T. U. TIDlrARSH, 
Agent Lent's Circus Company. 
!III. Vernon, hhy 22, 1838. 
La.nd Sales in Nebraska. 
By the Proclamation of the President of the 
United Stat.es, which we print in to·day·• Banner, 
it will be oeeo that a .large amount of the Public 
Landa are offered for sale at the Land Offices at 
Brownsville, Nebraska City, aud Omaha City, in 
the Territory of Nebraska, commencing on the 
6th day of September next. '.['hese lands om-
brsce some of the finest in that beautiful agri-
cultural country, and will no doubt be eagerly 
sought after. Nebraska has a quiet, order-lov-
ing, ind,ustrious population, who live in peace 
and mind their own businesR. On this account, 
the better clas, of farmers and mechanics, who 
are disgusted with lhe lawless proceeding• in 
Ka Mas, will seek homes in Nebraska. 
Indians for War. 
Twelvo chiefs of the Yancton tribe of Indians 
have recently visited Washington for the pur• 
pose of offering to take part in the expedition 
against Utah. They CIIO bring from five to six 
thousand warriors into the field at a day's warn. 
iog. The chiefs were told tb&t they would be 
called upon if their services wore needed. The 
names of the twelve who visited Washington are 
as follows: 
"The !\Ian that was Struck by the ltees," 
"Smutty Bear," "crazy Bull," "The ~fan that 
Knocked Two." "The Owl IIIan," The Jron 
Horn," "Jumping Thunder," "Fast Bull "The 
Standing Elk," "The ·walking Elk," "The Elk 
with the bad Voice," and the "Grabbing Hawk." 
.I@'" The Washington Globe states that tho 
Legislotare of California has passed a bill pro-
hibiting the future immigration of free negroes 
to California, and compelling those 11lready there 
to register th ei r names, and take out a license, 
The measure produced great excitement ~rnong 
the nogroes, and meetings were being held in 
which they discusse1 the question of emigrating 
in a body lo Vancouver's Island, 
Death of Oen. Persifer F. Smith. 
The St. Louis Republican has received a dis• 
patch announ cing the death of Gen. Persifer F. 
Smith, Commander of the Utah forces, which 
look place· on Monday morning at the head 
quarters at Fort Leavenworth. His remains 
were lo leave Leavenworth for the east on Wed• 
oesday. Gen. Harney succeeds in comma.nd. 
Convicted. 
Willi11m M. Connelly w•s, on Mond&y, coo• 
victed in the U oited Sts.tes Court, at Ciucinoati, 
of harboring fugitive slaves. The e1:treme pen · 
ally for the offense is six month's erilprisonment 
ands. fine of $1000. A motion for a new trial 
was made on lhe ground that one of the Jurors 
was • Deputy United States Marshal. 
Oregon Bill Pe.ased the Senate. 
The Bill to admit Oregon into the Union, 
passed the Senate, on Tuesday last, by a vote of 
35 yeas, to 17 nay•. Tb·e Bill will doubtless 
pass the Honse, and thus lhe thirty.third State 
will be_ added to lhe glorious galazy composing 
the American Union . 
Terrible !turner of a Woman in Ohio. 
Samuel Mor!(an, who lived for several years at 
Franklin Furnace, Ohio, a.nd owned a small farm. 
which he cultivated-is fifly fi •e or sixty years of 
age, and f,.ther ot eight or nine children, some 
of whom are married-on Wednesday evening 
last, during a dispute, struck his wife with a 
piece of fence rail, fellin,i. her to the ground-re• 
peating the blows until life was extinct, Mrs. 
Chambe~lin and the children were witnesses to 
the damning spectacle. After Morgan found bis 
wife was dead, he bade one of the children brin" 
him a log chaiu, which be put around the neck 
of 1In, corpse, and then dragged it acros the 
yard. Here be proceeded to strip the body of 
all clothing; then left it lyiug at the door all 
night, while be remaining in tbe house unlit the 
next morning. The rumor of the murder had 
haen spread by the little chilqTen, who 1·rantically 
ran to a married ~i~ter's, some distance off. On 
Thursday morning, Mr. 0. B. Go11ld proceeded 
to the spot and &rrested Mor,:iau, who, it seems, 
made no effort lo escape. Tbe prisoner, togelh• 
er.with Mrs. Chamberlin and two of his children, 
aro now in j_ail, Iha th ree latter being• detained 
as wiloeases. It is one of the most desperate, 
cruelly brutal murders we gver heard of.-Ports-
mouth Tribune. 
A fool named Edwin Carey, 11 blind maker, 
of Boston, aged 42 years, got desperately in love 
with a married lady, who worked in a printing 
office, and because she did no see proper to be-
. <!lOme a convert to the Free Love or Mormon 
doctrine of marrying him, while she bad another 
husb(!!ld living, he swallowed a big dose of !au~. 
dannm and thereby '\mt a period to bis existence. 
The Repablic;n State Central Committee 
have issoed a call for a State Convention, to 
nominate candidates for Supreme Judge, Attor. 
ney General, Member of the Board of Public 
Works, and Controller, to·be held in Columbus, 
on Tuesday, the 13th day of July next, at 10 
o'clock, A.. M This movement shows that the 
Repohlicans are determined to keep their old 
organiza.tioo, and stand aloof from tho Fu3ion• 
ista. They are determined to die game. We 
admire their spunk. 
Still Another Railroad Accident. 
Er.mt<A, Mav 19. 
The New York Express Train on the Elmira, 
Canaodai~ua & Niagara Falls Roailroad, which 
le~t Suspension Bridge yesterday morning at 20 
m111utes to 6 o'clock, ran off the track half a 
mile west of Peno Yan station. Tbe accident 
was caused by th'e equalizing bar on the tender .1!6r_We see it announced in the Philadelphrn Pennsylvanian, that negociations are ponding 
to bring out John W. Foruey as tbe Fusion, 
Black Republican candidate for Sheriff. For 
making mention this fact we presume the Black 
Republican admirers of the gallant Colonel here-
abouts, will accuse us of "reading him out of 
the Democratic party." 
~ Gold has been discovered along the banks 
of the Iowa River, near the city of Franklin, 
Franklin county, Iowa, 
• 
To be Com'pleted. breaking, which fell ou the track, thereby throw· 
A contract with the Pennsylvania Central ing the baggage and two passenger cars off the 
Railroad, recently me.de, sacores the compl~tioo track, S\tipping lhe latter of their seats. The 
following persons were injured: Mr. W. E. Bird, 
of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago of N. Y., badly cut in the face but no bones 
Road, to Chicago, by the lat of November next. broken; be is on his way to N. Y. to·day; Geo . 
The two roads will then constitute virtually one Waters, brakeman, cot above his eye; Mrs. Hurd 
line of 818 miles, between Philadelphia and and Mrs. Winans, mother of Mrs. Hurd, slightly 
Chicago m k. th d t b N bruised; a physician from Ill., wrist dislocated; 
, ~ •.ng 0 '.8 ance _ et_weeo ew a lady from Addison, N. Y., slightly cut in the 
York and Chicago 906 mrles, which JS over filty j face. All the injured have gone to their respec• 
miles less than the Rhortest Northern route. tive destinations. 
The scoutir~ party in charge of B. F. Fick-
Ii ng, about whose safety appreheo ,ions had been 
felt, had returned to the camp. 
Provision trains for Camp Scott left Fort Lar· 
amie on the 21th of Apr;J. 
flT. Lours, ~fay 29. 
The steamer John U. Di ckey, from Leaven-
worth, 17 th, brings intelli gence of the arrival 
of Col. Kane and Abel. Gilbert at that plr,re on 
Sunday las!. Gilbert stales that Bri!!ham 
Youag is subjacted, o.ad Go\7. Cummings was, 
M last dates, 30 miles from S"lt Lake City, ac-
comp:inied by"' deputation of oO Mormons sent 
to meet him. 
Report or the House Tariff Committee. 
W AS!IINGToN, May 19. 
Mr. Boyce bas made a report in the House 
from the select committee on tariff, &c. It takes 
ground that tbe protective policy s~ould be en-
tire ly abaudqned, and resort us early as practica• 
ble to direct\iaxation, as a measure of economy. 
Articles of prime necessity should be taxed a t 
the lowest raie of duty, and the burden thrown 
as much as possible on the luxuries. The navi-
gation laws should be so modified as not to re-
quire any pc!rtion of the officera and crews of 
At.nerican ships to be American seamen, an d 
th1>t American citizens be free to purchase and 
sail foreign bui1t ships, on on entire equality with 
American built ships, and that the Ameri c, n 
coasting trade be open on terms of ptrfect 
equality to foreiga ships. '!'be Commilte,e say 
they do not entprtain the hope that they can in-
augurate a new policy now. Such radical change 
must be the rork of time. '!'hey do not, there· 
fore, look so much to immediate practical results 
as to toe effacton public opinion, am! thus ulti-
mately i,!a:tm the triumph of the principles they 
advocate. !j[r. Garnett does not concur in all 
the couclusiqns of the Committee. 
E:i.oitement i.11. Kansas. 
13:'. Louis, May 20. 
Accounts from Kansas couti11:10 to speal, of 
outrages and robberies committed by .I\Iontgorn• 
ery•~ band of outlaws. Scveml stores, the Post 
Office and \Villow Springs were robbed on the 
11th. Ilel\T) robberies are also reported in dif-
feren t part! of Johnson couuty, Three hun-
dred families are il\id to have been driven out 
of Lynn county. Montgomery holds a Captain·s 
commission undor Lane. It is understood that 
the baad h&ve a written pledge under which 
they ars sworn to drive all pro slavery men out 
of the Territory and break up the land eales in 
July. They e.ro also reported to have said that 
unlo•s Den·ver withdraw troops from Fort Scott 
they will proceed to Lecompton and hang him. 
De1trnctive Tornado-Eight · l'enoris Kill-
• ed-Houses Blown Down. 
ST. Lours, .}fay 15. 
A violent Tornado blow th e pllsser,ger train 
on Chicago, Alton !\nd St. Louis railway off the 
track !\t Lexrngton, Ill., on Tbursday night.-
Several persons were seriously iu_jured. The 
town! of Lexington, Peoria, J'anior1, aod T ow• 
anda, suffered severely. Ihlf the houses in 
them are prostrated; three men were killed at 
Towanda ... 
Yesterday another stcrm of lhe li ke character 
passed over the region between Bloomington and 
:,pringfield, doing much damage. A large num• 
ber of houses in Elkhart and Williamsville were 
demolished, one of them falliug on and crushing 
a family of five persons to death. 
Railroad Aco1dent. 
LAFAYETTE, Iud., May 15. 
An accident happened at one o·clock Ibis mor· 
ning at Potatoo Creek, 18 miles south of Lafay• 
ette. A bridge about 150 feet lung broke down . 
Tbe train was running 23 rnilea an bour. Whell 
the engine reached the further end of the bridge 
the whole gav,; way, piling the cars one upon the 
otlter below. The whole train is a complete 
wreek. The night was very dark. The high 
water bad undermined the · abutments. Jacob 
Beerstenger, engineer, and Maloney, fireman, 
were instantly killed. The conductor, Jas. i3rowo, 
who. was sitting In the forward- passenger mH, 
was struck by a limber anrl died iu au hour.-
The passengers escaped without seriou,s injury. 
Fire at Chic~go-Nine Persons Burned 
to Death. 
CatcAoo, May 18. 
A fire occurred this morning on Wells street, 
between Van Bur~n and J acksou streets, The 
buildings hurued were of but little value. Nme 
persons are known to be burned and three others 
missing. NA.mes of the lost as far as ascertain 
ed, are as follows: Harrison Bargar, wife and 
three childreu; Wm. Reilly, Mrs. Johnson and 
son. Origiu of the fire unknown. Supposed to 
be the work of ap incendiary, as the building 
has been fired twice within a short time past. 
From Washington. 
S,u,T LAKE CITY ro BE MADE A M1r.1TARY DErOT. 
W ASHIXGTON, 1foy 18.-The Goverument.iu-
tends keeping a l~rge military force in Salt 
Lake valley, and will make Salt Lake city a de-
pot of store•, equipments, &c. 
Even if the late Utah iotelligence proves lrue, 
the snpply lr>\ins will be pnsbed on, and commu 
nicntion established and maintained between 
Fort.,Leavenworth aQd Salt Lake City. 
Billy Bowlegs in New Orleans. 
NEW ORI.EANS, l\.luy 17. 
Billy Bowlegs, the Indian Chief, from Florida, 
visited the True Delta office, and m1<ny other 
places to.day, and was received with great hon-
ors, attracting thouso,nds of spectators. !\Ir. 
Maginnis made a speech, to 1vhich Billy Bowlegs 
responded, regretting that he · had not sooner 
made peace with the whites. 
---REV-:-L~ L. LONGSTOl'll'S 
Patent illo,,able Comb Hive. 
THIS llIVE gives the Deekoeper entire co1ttrol over a.Ii tht' co1UbB in it-any or aU of them may 
be taken out, examined, n.nd replaced in ii nt pleas-
ure, without injury t.o tbo oomb or enraging the bees. 
It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy against MOTll, 
besides many othor important ndvantnges which no 
otbor hivo con, "'more full description of which will 
be furnished in pamphot form by addressing the un-
deniigned, who owns the patent right for Knox, Lick-
ing, ~Iu.skingum, Co:ihocton, Richln.nd, l\forrm-v, and 
several other countiee, and mannfactureH and Rella 
tbom at hie mill 5 mil 'e wet1t of Delu.wn.re, 0 . l'rico 
for individual right $5 ; for ono etory double glasl'! 
hive $5. Ordera from o. djstancemust state the namo 
and residence of tho purcl.H\.'ler. 
~" Longstrotb on the Honey Bee," for salo n.t 
$1,f>U-mailed end post·paid to any part of Ohio, on 
tho l'eocipt of $1,75, in oash or poetago Atnmps. 
RICHAHD COLVIN, 
Dol&woro, Ohio. tnRy 25:lf 
Mt Vernon, May 25, 1858.: ----'o-------
All articles must be of tho very best quality, to 
be delivered in good order, and in suitable vessels 
and packages, a~ the case may be, at the expense 
a nd rbk. of the contractor, and in all respec ts sub 
ject to tho inspec tion, meusu remeut, count.weiiht, 
&c. , of the ynrd where received, and to the entire 
satisfaction of the commandant thereof. 
At tho hind otli<'o at BROWNSYILLE, conimenc-
ing on 1.Iondn-y, tho Bi.cth cl(,y bf Ocprcmber next, for 
tho disposal of the public lauds witliin tho following 
named town ~hi p:i, viz : 
."{u1·th uj' tltc bu11e lim; at1d eo11t of the wixtl,, principal 
meridian. 
Bidders are referred to the commandants of th e 
re~pect1ve yards for samples, instructions, or par-
ticular desc rip tion of th e articles; and, ull other 
things being equal, prefert}uce will be given to ar-
tielea of Arnerican meaufo.cture. 
That pnrt of tow • ~bip 011c outside tho S ile and 
Fox, n.nd Ha.lf Breed, Nemaha. re:3cn1 .u.tian, of range 
17. 
Tho parts. of town-ships. I, 2, 3, and 4, outside of 
the Sue and Fox, and Half Dr~ed, Nemaha reserva-
tiou, and fractional townships 5 an<l 6, ofrnnge 16. , 
That part of township 01it1 outsitl" of ~he Sue and 
Fox reserrn.tion; town8hip 2, and pa.rts of townships 
3, 4, nnd 5, outsido of the Half .Breed, Noma.ha re-s-
crnction; an<l frllctional township G, of raogo 15. The I,iu·gcfft and most C.omplotely 
T,quipped t,1uostria1~l:Htu1Jliah..Jnont 
in the wor:ltl, compn:3C3 the 
GREATEST TROUPE 
Every offer, as required by th e law of 10th Au -
guitt, 1846, mu~l be uccompauied by written gmir-
u.11tee, the form of which is herewith given. 
Those only whose offers may be accepted will 
be notified, aud the contruct will be forwarded as 
-30011 lheret1fter as practic'lble ·, which th ey will be 
required to execute within ten <lavs after its re-
ceipt at the post oltiee or navy agency named by 
them. 
That part of :owu.'!Lhip one out13itle of the S:l.O and 
Fox rc:::.crvu.lion; townships 2, 3, and 4 i that part of 
townshiz'.> 5 Out:,1d6 of the Half Breed, Nemaha rosor-
vatiou, and township G, of rn,nge 14. 
'l'own:;;bips 1, 2, 3, .J., 5 n.n<l 6, of range 13. 
'.rownsh!ps 1, 2, 3, ,J, &, a.nd 6, of ru.ngo l 2. 
'l'owoslups 1, 2, a, 4, 5, and 6, of ra.nge 11. 
'l'uwuelJips 1, 2, a, 4, 5, and 6, or rnng-e 10. 
TowusLips 1, 2, 3, i, 5, nnd 6, of range 9. 
0, 
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Sureties in the full amount will b~ required to 
sign the contract, and their re.sponsibilily certified 
to by a United States dis trict Judge, Uni ted StElles 
di~triet ttUorney, collector, or navy-agent. As ttd-
ditioual security, twenty per centum will be wi•.h-
held from the amount of the bills until the con-
tra.ct shall have beeu completed ; and eighty per 
centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the 
commuudunts of the respoctivo yurds, will bo paid 
by the navy•agent at the points or delivery wiLhin 
thirty days ufter its preseulalion to him. 
At the land office nt NEllllASKA CITY, oommon-
oin:; on i.'llon1lay, tho f)i.cth clay of SeptembfJr 11ext, 
for the disposal of the public lands within tho follow-
ing named township.3, viz: 
E'VTR nn.01:rm~ TOOE'rl!tR, AFPOED1:.,o 
FA CILlTlI.3 FOR TH.E l'RE8.&:t"TA..-
TIO:f Ol' 
MOilE NOVEL AND VARIED 
PERFORMANCES 
T!Ll.l'I' DAT.le: lffY.R. BEEY GITEN ll'f A 
'IRAV.t:LLI:'iQ EXHIBITION. 
The entertalnmcnt will be gh·cn 
"':!thin a mammoth Varicgn.ted 
at;j}tf<lS,0~tJ~~ii°~!i!~~l~1; 
cYcr.r im!\,l!in:tblc Vf\ricty of Sr..ene 
Riclin9, 1'rick llidi,~fl, Fvll Dre.sJ 
O:vaV:ades, Classic I'otiuring, 
Gy,nn(1,~tic F't:.(dS, Polyl1ippian 
E1ue.~tria..ni:;m, Acrol,alie E~plm'ts, 
HOndcrs <?.f L<jaili/Jrium, Tigld~ 
JlnJw Dancing. Slc.cJ.-Rope Yl.lult-
irw. an<l Oram! Spe.r-ls.cfr. 
.~ 'fhc who1" <·nTiw-nf'11 Ii~- thf' rnc:v 
hnn.1011rofTHraEE CR EAT 
Cl.OWNS, each wu-h'ali,llin 
Li.$ p1;cn1t.ru- ~phl're. 
'l'Jrn Ynst n-~nrcca compri~cd in 
the 1'"11.ti"nfll Circus, whjrl1, althou.a;h 
0.(1v('rth1cd 1ls ono compun_v. in reality 
con<.ists of PeYcrul wcll-lu10wu Cir--
CU"CB uuitcd in one cstabliehmcnt, 
wUl crnlbll) tlJc n1ann~cmcnt to 1m>-
scnt their cntcrtainmPnhl upon & 
~"ale of "CXPAT: ALLET.lm MAG-
NIFICEKC'E, 1mch M can be ,1p--
proachcd b:r no other corupany, nnci 
mnny 
NEW AND ASTOUNDING 
-~ Fcntur('S will he intt·(l(luc<'d in order 
- to rcmlC'r tho wholf' 1,riIJ fant, nowli 
-~ Pi:mc!:li:nE1:&,:0Nn ALL 
1jJ£f"- The Company will ex1'-iibit at MT. VERNON, 
TIIUH.SDAY, Juno .'1d i Loudonville, W"odnosda.y. 
June ~di ~fansfiold, '11ues<l.ny, June l; Galion, 1\Ion-
da.y, :Muy 29; Nowark, Friday, June 4; Zanesville, 
Juno 5th. 
Jl'.dlY'- Admission 25 cents. ~eser,ecl seA.ts 50 cts. 
Children under O yen.rs of 11.ge, 25 cents . 
Doors open at 2 nt11l 7, P. M. Pcrformnnco com-
mence ono half hon; nftcr. 
Ushers in n.ttcn~o to soai ladies and children~ 
I\lt. Vernon, :May 25:2w 
1S58. ~~~.,., 1858. 
Ohio White Surphur. 
TII~SE celcbrn.te<l ::iprings, heniture known as 
"Hart's Springs/' on the Sc:ioto river, 4 miles 
from Scioto Bridge ,t:.tiou, on tho Springfield and 
Delo.ware lla-ilrotu.l, eight miler1 from DolnwnrJ, on 
the Cleveland noel Cul um bu a R.R. !Lad 17 miles from 
tho city of Columbus, will be opened to tho public on 
t.he 28th of Ml'-y, under Auspicos n.nd with Appoint-
ments that will mnko it first dtl.55 in every pn.rticulor. 
The proEent }Jroprictor:3 of the Ohio ·white Sulphur 
Springs, b1>vo libomlly ad<lod to the buil<lings uud 
general acconrn1ollntions of tho cetatc, and ho.vc fited 
and furnished tne whole on the sugges~ion of TAtil'E 
AND LUXURY. 'l'ho Cuisino will be unexc11tiona-
ble. 
'l'ho scenory of a.ntl near the domain, bn..s boon 
thought the fiuesli in Ohio; tho air is puro n.nJ. heal-
thy; und tile mediciunl properties of tho wondorful 
Spring, (jcttiag 120 gallons per minute,) are now ad-
mitted to notJsenM cur,t~ivo and recuperative iniluen-
cee., eu1)erior to tho White Sulphur of Virgini11.-
(Thoro are attached to ~he CMta,blishmont o.ll the oc-
cessorie~ found ut tho first Summer Hotels in the 
country.) Tho lawns and grounds abvut, the Hotel 
are spacious n.nd woll kept, anU the bea.utiful drivos 
,\hrougli tho old forests and along tho romantic river 
are stngularly ntttn.cthro, Lhough quite aeoludod. 
Arra.ngemonts ca.n be made for r ooms, by aodro!B-
ing Mr. ISA,l.C PAiclT, Columbus, Ohio. 
It is stipulated iu the contruct that, if default 
be made by the parties of the firet part in <leliver-
iug ull or uny of the ar ticles 111entioned in any 
cht~s bid for in the contract, of the qtrnlity 'tnd at 
the time and places above provided, then, and iu 
that case, th e coutrnctor and hi~ sureties will for-
feit and pay to the United S tates a sum of money 
not cxct1ding twice the amouut of such cluss, 
which may he iecovered from time to time. Hccor-
diug to lhe act of Congress iu that case provide<:!, 
approved J\-'h1rch 3, 184::3. 
C!u~ses N as. 1, 2, 4, 6, 7 to bu delivered one-
fourtb part ou or befo re t!J e 15th M:ty, one-fourth 
part on or before the 20th July, one fourth part by 
the 20th September, and tho remainder by lite 181 
December, 1_859. Claseies 3 and 9., the whole by 
th e 15th i\-Jay, 1859. The re,naining r.lns£es to be 
delivered one-fourth part on or before the 1st Se.p-
tember-11ext oue-fourth part on or before the l::it 
December next, one-fourth po.rt on or before the 
ht April, and the remainde r 011 or before lhe 30th 
June, lt-159. ullless earlier required with a notir.e 
or twelve days, comprising at each delivery a due 
proportion of ~ach al'licle. Cia.ss 10 un<l all fol-
lowing, if additional quantitiea of any of lhe JTli 
cles named therein are <lt·ma1H.led, tliry are to be 
fura iehed on like terms ond coudilionw previous 
to th~ ~xpiralion of th e fiscal yrar, u pon r~ceiv ing 
a notice of fifteen days fro,n the bureau, the com• 
maudunt of the yard or navy-aegnt. 
Form of Ojfe,, 
I,------, of------, in tho Slate 
of -----, hereby Hgree to fu rnbh u.ud de-
liver, in the rot1pec tive navy-yurds, :i ll the urticlf•s 
named in the ela1'ses her~u nto annexed , agreeabl y 
to t i1e provisions of the schedules th erefo r, and iu 
conformity with the tt.dvertise ment of the Bur~H.U 
or CoustructiQJl., &o, of-th-e- 1-ath-- of May, 1858 . 
Should in y offer be accepted , I request to be atl -
dre.ssed at------, a nd the co11truct ee ut to 
the na y •agenl A. t------,or to------
for i.igmhu re and certificate. 
(Date.) S1gnaturo, A. B. 
The AChedule which the bidder enclosPs TlllHit be 
p:.tsted to his offer, and each of 1he-m · Eiigned by 
him. Opposite each article in the ~cheJule t he 
price most be sot, lhe amo u 1!t carried out, the ttg-
gregute fooled 11p for each clw;::i: and the aruaun t 
likewise written in words. 
Form of Guaranty. 
The u11dersigneu,------ ,of------, 
in the Stale of------, nnd ------, of 
------, in the Stale of------, here· 
by guaranty lhnt in case tlrn fon"going biJ of---
ror auy of the classes therein 1rnmed be accepted . 
hu or they will, within ten nny9 uftea lhe receip t 
of tlte CJntracl nt the__post ofli.ce named, or n11vy-
ageu t desig rrn teC, Pxecute ~he contract fortheflttme, 
with good uu(l sufficit•nl sureties; and in <'nse sa id 
~-----slut.II fail to enter into co11tn1.ct ttB 
afo1esaid, we guuranty·to make good the difference 
bi->twecn Lhe ofter of the said------and thut 
which may be accep ted. 




I hereby cerlify that the above named-----
nre know11 lo me nA men of properly, and a hie to 
make good their guarantee. 
D•te. :,<ignaturo. G H. 
To be •i~ned by the United Stutes distric t juclge, 
United Stute1 diatr ic t attorney , collector, or navy-
ageut. 
Tho following n.ro tho cln.ssos required n.t the res-
pecti,·e nnvy yards : 
KITTERY, l\lAINE. 
C111sa No. 10. \Vhite pine. Ciass 11. Ash pln.nk. 
Ko. 12. lllnck walnut a.nd ctorry. No. 21. Iron. No. 
2'2. F-pikcs and nuils. No. 2;-t Lon.cl, tine and tin . 
No . 27. l>aints, oil:!, &c. No . 32. Leather. No . 33 . 
Hoso. No. 37. Pitch, tar, 11nd rosin. No. 38. 'l'al-
low, soap nn<l oil. 
CHARLESTON, ~IASSACHUSETTS. 
Class No. 1. Wbite-onk logs. No. 3. Wbita. oak 
promiscuous timber. No. 10. '\hito pine. No. 1 I. 
A~h and cypress. No. 14. Hickory butt~, elm tim-
ber an<l white woorl. Ko. 15. Staves. No. 16. mo.ck 
sun·<·o. No. 21. Iron. Ne. 22 . Spikes nnd nnilf:.-
No. 23. Lea.ti, r.ine nod ri •. No. 24-. l"'ig Iron. No. 
25. llardwore. No: 27. Paints, oils, &.o. NI). 2S. 
Plitx canvas. No. 29. Cotton canvas. No. 30 . Flax 
nnd cotton twine. No. 31. Glu.ss. No. 32. Lenther. 
No 33. lloso. No. ,34. Urnsbes. No. 30, Du11ling 
an(l dry goods. No. _37. Pitch, tai', rosin . 1'0. ~8. 
'l'allow, soop, oil. No. 30. Ship obaadlery • .!-io. 40. 
Stationery. No. 41. Fire- wood. 
DROOKLYN, NE\," YORK, 
}"or 1-Lny genora.l iuforllln. ~ion, rcforenco may be 
mnde te Messrs. Androw, \\'ilson & Co., Cincinnati, 
or. Me8s.rs. l""'ailing of tho Neil Houso, n.nd Rcl1rny, of 
the Am orienn, Culuw bus, or Afr II .. Clln.wborlai.u, of 
tho Arperica.u Ilotel, Dohtwuro. 
Clnss No. 1. \Vhito oak log~. No. 3. \VL.itc onk 
promie(,mous timber. No. 6. Yellow pine plank stock 
logs. No. JU. White pint'. No. 11. Ash, cypress, 
white-oak bonrds. No. 12. DlacJ..: walnut, cherry, 
&c. Ko. 1 :l . LocUl~t. No. 1 t White-on.rs, bic-kory 
bars, nnd bntta. No. 15. Wbito-onk fltn.ves and ben<l-
ing. No. JG. Bla.ck spruce. Ko. 18. Lignum\·itru. 
No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes and 110.ils. No. 2:3. 
Land, zinc and tin. No. 24. Pig iron. No. 2.)-. Hard-
ware. No. 27. Paints, oils, &c. No. 28. Flax can-
vas. No. 30. Flnx n.nd cotton twine. No. 3l. Glass. 
No. 32. Leather_ No. 38. Hose. No. 34. llrushce. 
No. 35. Bunting and dry goods. }'.l,fo. 37. Pitch, t:ir, 
rosin. No. 38. Tallow, soap, oil . No. 89. 8 hip 
ebandlery. No. 40. Stationery. No. 41. Firewood . 
PilILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVA:SIA. 
ChtSI:! No. 1. ,Vbico oak log:'I. No. 2. White o::,k 
E.ctractf,·om. Ilotce'a Ifif1to1·y of Olt1"o. plank, No. 3. ,Vhito oak promis.evous lumber. No. 
Tho fountaifi is n. most 1·cw.arka.blo curiosity, and 6. Yellow pine plank sMck log~. No. 7. Yollowpine 
risos from tho bed of the Scioto through soli tl rock. bea.md. No. 10. Whsto p ine. No . 1 l. A.!!h, oypross. 
It was first discovorct.l iu 1820, wblle boring fo r salt while oak boards. No. 12. Bl:tck walnut, cherry . 
water, a liolc n.l,out2½inches in diameter. 'J.'he ope- No. 13. Locust. No. 14. \Vbito •~sh OtLrs und hicko-
rators hall pierced \.hrough about DO foot of solid ry bard Ko. 16 . .Hlncksprucc. No. 1S. Lignum,•i-
rock, when tho augur suddooly 1cll two feet, and up tro. No. 2l. Iroi. No. 12. Spikes a.ud nails. No. 
gushed w.itl.J groat force a @tream of strong wlte 1ml- 2a. Lead, zino and tin. No. 25. Unrdwaro. Ko. 27. 
phur water, wlllch h::u· csntinued to ri~o with ita ori- Puirits, oils, &c. No. 28. Flax canvas. No. 29. Cot-
ginal iorce and Yiolcnce to tho 11resent time. Ex per. ton can,·as. No. 30. Flitx and cotto:i twino . No. 
iments bavo sLow11 i:omc curious results; omong 31. Gln!:!:8, No. 32. Loather. No. ;1:1. Ho:;c. No. 
which wns that ofpl:~cing an nir-tighctubo in un up- 31. ]Jroshos. No. 35. Dun ting n.ucl dry goods . No. 
right position, one, end Loiug insurtod ju the holf', 37. Pitch, ta;,·, rusiu. No. OS. Tall1)W, so.tp, oil, No. 
when tbe water shot out of its top with o.::S much force 3!J. SU iv cha.ndlcry. No. 40. Stationery. 
as when i::suing from the rock Lenea.th. 'l'ho \l'ator WAS.llINGTON, Dlb'lltlC'l' Oli' COLUMBIA. 
is driven upwartl by its own gas: its t~wpcrature is CJ1tss No. 10 . Wl.Ji10 JJiue . N. 11; Atih, cypress, 
North <{ the base liue and ,m~t of the sixth princi-
pal meridicw. 
Fractional tow hips 7 and S, of range 15. 
Township 7, and frn .. ctional towntihips 8, 0, 10, 11, 
u,n<l 12, of run go 1-l. 
'fo,vm,hips 7, 8, 9. J 0, 11, and 12, ancl fractiona.l 
t9w11!-'hip 13, of rnngo 13. 
Town:,hips i, S, 9, 10, nnd 11, and fractional town -
ships 12 nnd l:{, of nnge 12. 
Townships 7, 8, V, 10, and 11, nnd fractional town. 
ship 12, of range lJ. 
Towbehips 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, and fractional town-
.ships 12, l:!, nntl I-! , of r:.-..nge 10. 
Townships 7, 8, an<l 1:{, and fractional townships 
14, 15t and Hi. of range 9. 
At tho lautl oO;cL! at Q.)IAlIA CITY, commencing 
on M(Qldn,y , the l!>ixllt da9 of S~ptembcr ne.i:t, for tile 
di!1po::sril of tho puLlio luud11 within tho following-· 
named tow·11sh.ips, viz.: 
. Yvrlh a/ the balie liue a11d ee8t of the ri..c:th. pr·foei-
pnl meridian. 
Fmctional townships 13, 14, 15, aud 16, of ro.ngo 
14. 
Fra.ctic.na.1 townships 13, 14-, 15, 16,· and l 'l, of 
range 1::1. 
Frn.ctional townships 12 and 13, townships 14, 15, 
auU 16, and iruct10ual town~hips 17, 18, LU, and 20, 
of rnnge 12. 
Frncliun1tl townfibip 12, townships 13, l:l, 15, 16, 
17, 11nd lS, a.nd fro.~tion::i.l town::,hips 19 and 20, or 
r1.rn~c LL. 
l'r,1cLion~l townships 12, 13, and 14, and townships 
1 f>, l Ii, 1 7, 18, 19 ftri<l 20, of range 10. 
l"ractio1ml Lownsl.iips 1-4:, 15, 1mU HS, tllld townships 
17, lti, 1 ti, and 201 of range 9. 
L:1.uds alJlJrOpri:Lted by lnw fo r t}io use of schools, 
nnlnLny, l\UJ. .. nher }JUrposos, wdl Ue excluded from 
the tmlos. 
Tho cfforing of the n.ho,-e lamls will be co . .imenced 
on tho d,n:::i U}J}JOintc<l, n.n<l will proceed in tho order 
io wLioh tlrny aro n:ch-ertis~<l, un~il the whole ~hall 
huve boou offerot.1, and the snles lhus closed ; but no 
:;,-..le shnll be kept open longer tlnn two weeks, and 
nu pcin:1.te on try of any of 11.io l~nds will be admitted. 
uu1-1l 11fti:jf th~ cxpira1iou of Lliti two weeks. 
Ghren uudcr my hand, n.t tho city of Wnshington, 
ihis thh tteth dny. of 11arch, tt.nuo Domini, one thvu-
sand eight hundrcU and fifty - t i.i rcu. 
J,L\IES l:lUCllANA5. 
Dy tho Presill.ont: 
'Iuos . A. lh;No111cKs, 
Uv11Huiuiu1,er of the General Land Office. 
NOTJCE TO PRJ-1-E,\lPTlON CLAI.l!ANTS. 
Every persun t•n titled to Lhe right 01 pre-cmp-
tiou to fLnY of tho lande within the tOWil.!!hips and 
parts of townabip~ abo,·o onumc r ilotcd ia roquirud to 
oi:;tn.blidh tho £mme to the s~ti~fo.ction of the register 
atHl receh·er of Lbe prupor lnnd ufli1JI), and mako p«!J· 
ment therejO,· as :,001, «11 practicn.ble C1.jter 8Cci119 thitt 
1wtice, urn.l beforo the day appointed for the com-
rueueement of tl\o public sule of theJnnds om bracing 
tLe trnct ch1.-imeJ, otherwi~o such chtim will be for-
foitod. 'l'HOS. A. H.ll.\'DIUC1(8, 
Commiecio11er of the General Laad Office. 
May 25:w 13 
Trrn CLBVELAND 
-WOOL DEPOT~ 
H.,tablis!1cd in the White,· of 1854, 
H AS ~ocn in_ opern.tfon for o,·orfour ycors, during which period, though its progress bas been im-
peded by the n.<lverse years of 1S54- and 1857 the 
pro.ctic11biliry of the pln.n has been clearly de~on-
11tni.tcd. Thilt tho heuf':O affords ~uperior a.dvantn.go11 
to the WOOL GROWERS OF THl<1 WEST a, a. 
medium for passing their wools into tho hands~ of tho 
mnnufocturer, is now no longer a question. nut al-
though a very large number of ,v ool Gro,vers bn.ve 
twnilcd tbemsclvC\a of tbc~o ndvantngcs dnring tho 
-la::;t _four J'oan, yet. 11urprising os it mRy nppon.r. ou r 
recei pts havo boon farJ.?:Cr froru .Mercbrmts nnd ,vool 
buye r~ Urn a from tho ,v ool-growers, and this may be 
n.~coW1ted for run.inly frum the fact, thnt ns n. ela.s~, 
,\ col-growers ha,-e boon moro easily influencotl. n.nd 
miolcud than tho former, J-.y tho stntemcnt!I of n few 
opcrntors who nro wholly oppoEed to all efforts ha.\·• 
ing fur their object the syrnputhi::-sug of tho ,vool 
trude, or the enhnncomc-nt of prices to the protlucor. 
'l'hc past, year, character i!:ed ns it hus boen by tho 
moet disastrous fiuanciul embnrrn.ssmeotfl, has been 
one _of the most unfortlrnn.te for negotiating ond ms.-
naging i;:ale-s of wool, nn<l the foct U111.t the onLerpriso 
has bcon remarkably succossful, notwithstanding 
these disadvantage~, and gi,en a.lmostuniversal sat-
LsfaMion to con:jignorsi ohould, we think, insp iresuf-
ficient confidence to illJ.uce large consignmenta from 
wool-grc>wers 
'l'o th0:::i8 who bn.vo been prejudiced by false ru-
m.ors, aud who hM~o manifeEtc<l a want of confi<lonce 
we base frequently wa<le ndninccB equal to tho prico 
tboy ha,,e been offered for their wool. Such a.d,·an. 
ced, however, shoulJ not bo n-.quircd, as tho onter· 
prise. was stnrtcd for their b~no.fit, n.ncl this objoo t 
bas been !.-!teadily kept in vi0w, nnd we bl)pe the on-
courn.gernent will bo such n.~· io eno.blo u1 coutinuo 
onr etfurtt. In<lec<l, wOol-growera, p!t.rUcul(\rly th& 
pre.eent yoar, ennnot tdfol'd to do without such iofl.u." 
enco and fucilltics 11s th its llouse cu.n extend to thom. 
Thi~ year iuud be n. peculiarly frworn.blo one for 
wool growers to teBt tho merits of the Wool Depot 
R-p;tem,_ o.nd wo hn.znrd nothing in a.ssurintr those 
wli_o are di~po!!ed to consign to us, that they0 will r.-
\'0.11 them!!olvcs of 
BETTER PRICES 
tbnn they can obtain by any other mctbod, a.nd 
would, we trust, become permanent friends of 1.ho 
enterprise. AL this Honse, the 
Wool is Closely Classified ! _ 
Into different STYLES and GRADES, thua render-
ing it more nt.tra.elivc to the manufne-turer, who frc-
q.ucetly1d\>e:" not wish to purchase mixed lots. Here 
ho ('llll obt:lio the particuh1r grade of wool n.dnpted 
to the quality of goods ho manufa.cture~, and oo.n 
thus u.fford to • 
I'ay 3 to 5 Cent., a Pou11d ,lio,·e 
Than under .tho old system of employing ngents and 
sub-ogcnt.s to canvass tho couD 1rry to procuro his 
stock . l lero be cnn fiud uni.form grndes, which nro 
so well known lo En.~lorn Ma.nufacturors, tha., tho 
only expenso a.ttending tbeir buying is a h,tler or 
tclogro.pl~ despn.tcb, ordering n.ny pn.rlicuJa,r grade 
and quuh•y. 
vYOOL TWI~E 
For _tying np Wool, m.1y be sent to those ordering, 
n.t mnnufncturors' prices. 
•ro ~how our confidence in tbefuturo ,vool )!arkct, 
wo propose to m:iko moro liberol 
CASH ADVANCES! 
than h->rc-tofore, if desired. 5uc, ~.rnd it, dcpo!ils on tho ground. around a very 1'hite oak honrds. No 16; Black sprnce . .No 21· 
lic:tvy white depo1:.it. Iron. No 22; Spikes und 1111ils. No 23; Lead, 2:inc' 
On tho groundi; of tho oi::tnblishment is n. bonutiful and tin. Ko 24; 1->ig iron. No 25; lfo.rdwnre. N~ 
Cbs.lybea.to Spring, hrwing a temperature of 47°.- 27; .Paint:i n.nd oils. Nu 29; Cotton c.nnva.s. No. 30· 
"This place bas every nntnrn.l lHlvnntHge that co.n }'ln.x and cotton twine. No 31.: l:Htt.ss. No 32; Loa.~ 
be desired for lllt\king it one of tho greMost plo.ces I ther. ~o 37; Pitch, tar and r osin. No 38; 'f:tllow, 
of resor\ for heolth a.lid rocrea.tion wci.;t of the moun- soap, oil. Ko 39; bhip chnn<l.lery. No 43; 'l11rnk und 
\a.ins. From present indications, it is oYi<lontly de- galley lron. n" o 44; Cl.ia.in iron. No 45; Ingot oop-
.eigned to becoruo 10." May 26:* per. No 4-7; Mi1.1cell:1neous. . 
lloping to I eucivo n. more extended patronage from 
tb_e wool-_g~owers n.nd ~norehants _of tho west, wo pro-
m1~e undivided attenLto~ to their interests, and re-
ruami \ cry, truly, &e., · 
_ _(;le'l"eland, llfay 25:•n2 GOODALE & CO. 
LADIES, tho best 1md cheapest Dress Goods, Bon-ne t-s, Ribbons &c., ca.n be found at 
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Railroad Time Table, 
AT MT. VER.NO~ s ·r!.TI!)'.'f. 
. Goinq North. Going 
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. 
llfail, 3:5j 3:56 P. M. I Mail, 3:51 
.Aocom.3:35 4:00 P. M. Accom.S:<10 
Naval Supplies. • 
South . 
Lon~o. 
3:j7 P. 11. 
9:0 0 A. M. 
It will be .,seen by the adverlisement of the 
.Navy Department in this w~ek's Banner, that 
-proposals are invited for various descriptions of 
goods for the use of the Navy; 
The Great Show is Coming. 
L. B. Lent's Mum moth Nntio11al Cirrus, as 
-will le seen hy the o.unouncement in to.day's 
Bun11er, will exhibit in Mt. Vernon, cu Thursd,.y. 
.June 3d, 1858. This is said to he one of the 
Oest companies uow traveling in this country, 
.and c,ur exchanges from e,ecy point speak of it 
in th~ highest terms of praise. Those who ace 
found ~f pleasant amusement will not foil to be 
·;o Mt. Vernon on this orcasion. 
LANGSTROTn·s PAT>;N> Bi;E Htl"E.-The Pat-
ent Movable Comb Bee Hive, invented by the 
Rev. L. L. Langstroth, is confessedly the best 
now io use in this country. It bas bern f•irly 
tested, nod has folly met \be expectations of all 
those who lake an interest in the culture of bees. 
Mr. Richard Colvin a wealthy and enterpris• 
ing gentleman residing in Baltimore, but who 
owns a large amount of Real Estate near Dela-
ware, Ohio, has gone extensively into the manu-
facture qf these hives, and is prepared to dis• 
p0sal of rights or single hives in Knox, Licking, 
Coshocton, Richland, ~Iu:,kingum, .Morrow, and 
other counties in this vicinity. · 
One of these Hires or the largest size, com· 
plete, and also a neat mcdel, have been sent to 
llS for fxhibition, and all those who take an in-
terest in the culture of bees, are invited to call 
and examille it. \Ve have also several copies 
of a treatise on the managing of tLe bee and 
the hive, which we will dispose at l(ratuitousl,. 
W.e bo_pe that our citizens will take n. more 
1ivelv interest in. the cultivation of the honey 
bee than heretofore; and we are sure that after 
they examine the Langstro-th's hive, and become 
ae.tis6ed of its superior construction, that they 
will go into the matter in eo.ruest. 
HoLI,ISTEtt &. F.t1.To~'s Co,nrnnmA<. COLLEGE. 
-We are pleased to learn that l..bis fostitution is 
in a most healthy conditioo. 
The proprietors are gelltlemeu of long exper 
ienc.e fn their profession, and a.re practical ttC• 
-countaos, and combining c.nergg ~ith .capacity, 
-are laboriug Robly to advance the department of' 
education in which tbeJ are engaged. 
.. 
ST. LAWRENCE EfoTEL.-One of the best kept 
public houses in Philadelphia is the St. Law• 
rence Hotel, on Chestnut, above Ninth, of which 
our old friend Wm. S. Campbell, Esq., is the pro• 
prietor, assiated by the brothers Mullen. II is 
located in tbe prettiest and cleanes1 portion of 
the city. sufficieutly near without being in the 
midst of the bustle and noise of the great me-
tropolis. The house is large and neatly lurnish-
ed, the rooms clean and comfortable, and tbe 
tables admirably furnished with necessjl.ries -and 
luxuries of the season. Mr. Campbell and bis 
accomplished as~istants a.re perfect ~eutlemea. 
au<l make all who ~ojourn with them feel eutire 
ly at home. 
Ru,AWAY.-·-A pair of horses attached too. 
buggv, belonginl( lo G. W. Cable, uf Columbus, 
formerly of this city, took fright on Wednesday 
last at a barrel Johny Peardon was rolling on 
the pavernent, aud dash ed off at a fearful rate, 
down Main street, passed through the two bridges 
and ran at full speed some three miles on the 
Martinsburgh roi,..!, before they were stopped.-
Singular as it may appear, after so frightful a. 
race, but slight injury was done to either the 
horses or buggy. 
----~-·--------
Loxoox QUARTEt<J.Y RevJEw.--The April 
number al this sterling periodical bas the follow, 
ing table of contents: Early Life of Johnson; 
F1ictions of Bohemia; Italian Tours and Tourists; 
The Progress of English Agriculture; Michael 
Angelo; Public Speaking; Siege of Lucknow; 
France nnd lhe late Ministry. 
American publishers: L. Scolt & Co., New 
York. 
WoLFF·s L.1.s-r.-Our neighbor Wolff, whose 
jokes are as well known as his clothing, was ter-
rii,ly excited the other day as those runaway 
horses went dashing down .Main street through 
tb e bridge. "There, there, now," he exclaimed 
to the 11arsbal, "fine them horses five dollars for 
going through the bridge at a faster gait than a 
walk:' 
----~~--------
The Price of the Coming Wool Slip. 
The Ohio Cultivator of tile 1st iostant, say,, 
of the prices of the comiug clip:-"The woe! 
bayers approach their work very cautiously, and 
we presume prices will open eight or ten ccuts 
lower than the ruling rates of last year. JIIanJ 
of the manufaet~rC'rs need to buy on time, on 
account of the difficulty of negotiating their pa• 
per in banks for cash, as formerly." 
Philadelphia Cattle Market. 
On the 17th, 1150 beeves were offered. 5C.0 of 
which were sold at prices ranging from 7} to 10 
cents per pound; 3000 sheep were sold :,t 4¼, 5 
and G, eauh; 275 cows. were sold at from $ l0 to 
$GO for miU1 cows, and '$18 to $30 for dry.-
The market was brisk. 
Without doubt tlieir course of' study is quite 
as extensii;e as that, of any simii.ar College .in 
the Country. 
We are asstired npon good antnority, that 
their Steo.mboat and [L,ilroad manuscripts are 
rnore complete than any before introJuced imo 
.ary commercial school in Lbe Stu.te1 embracing 
as they do all the Bills and vouchers em ploJ<!d 
in either departmeet in actual busin_eis. Their 
-Steamboa.ting was writtea by an old bnat e:lerk!' 
and shows the Bills of La<iiog, shipping papers, 
manifests, tally bco'..:s &c. 
CmcAGO AS Sec,; ny A, EorroR.-Tbe Cleve, 
laud '·Plaili Dealer" bas lately seen Chicago 
t.brongh peculiar Epectacles: 
Their Railroading is a rniniatnre of tile Cleve-
land &. Toledo R. lt., was written by the em 
ployers of that Co., in their own blanks, au<l 
'J)recisely a.s they writ.-e tbe.m, sbo'Wiug e1g t 
months' business. 
A student who completes a eour-se iu either 
-of these departments, and passes., an exa.mina-
tion before tbeir respecti\'e committees, who are 
themselves actively engaged in tbe department 
,on which the sit in examination, cuooot fail to 
he benefitted thereby, we speak more particular· 
ly of these departments, because they luwe been 
J:ieretofore neglected in older schools. 
We most heartily commend this Iustitution to 
all who nnti<.:ipate pursui.ug a cour:,e of com-
mercial studies. * 
IRo, CITY Comi,r.cfar. CuLr.EGE, Pittsbllrgh, 
Pa.-Our attention bas been called to the suc-
-cess, growth and great popularit.r of this Institu• 
tion, by noticing the rµa.uy improvements 011 the 
Building tbi;:i spring, makiog it an ornnmeht to 
our City. The exterior is finely painted and 
decorated witlt nP.w signs and transpO.reocies.-
Tbe interior of fo11T large Halls, 20 by 40, 22 hy 
70, 20 by 80, 4~ by 80, will be found beautifully 
popered and carpeted, and furnished wllh every 
convenience suggestive of a model counting 
house. Theee Halls are well filled by abo,·e 
200 Students. Upwards of 60 young men have 
entered this scbool within the last six weeks.-
Now considerini: that this is the dull season 
of the year for Commereial Schools, this plainly 
t1hows that the pres<!nt popularity and success 
of the Iron City College are entirely without 
prcceilent. The Business men of this City re · 
fer with pride to this Institution, and we recom• 
mend it to young ";';;en, parents and guardians, as 
the b,e:st school our country affords fur acquiring 
a thorough commercial educati()U for active 
business life. For Circula>" and specimen of 
Penmansl,ip add,-ess F. W. Js1<Krns, Pittsburgh 
Pa.-Pittsburgh Evening Chronicle. 
CLEVELA~D WooL DEPOT.-We call the atlen 
lion of the farmers of Knox and the surround 
iog counties, to the advertisement of Messrs . 
' Goodale & Co., proprietors of the Cleveland 
Wool Depot, which will be fonnd in this week's 
Banne,-. This establishment has been in suc-
cessful operation for over four years past, and 
jt has folly met the expectations of ,.]] those 
who have transacted business with the proprie-
tors, who have proven themselves to be honest, 
enterprisiog nod responsible men. We have no 
doubt bat that our farmers will find it greatly to 
their n.d~ge t.0 
Good»le & Co. 
do businesss with Messrs. 
-~------·------
WmTE Suitelll.Tlt SrR1,;as.--As the "watering 
1easou" is rapidly approaching, invalids, as well 
.as folks who have leizure and money to spend . 
wilt be looking- around for some pleasant place 
-
oC sesort, where they cao spend ~be warll) sum-
mer months pleasantly and healthfully. To al l 
auch we would recomm•rnd the Ohio Whi!.e Sul 
pbnr Springs, on the Spriogfield, Mt. Vernon and 
Pittsiurgh Railroad, 17 mil•s from Columbus. 
Full puticolara in relation to the beauties, at-
tractions and comforts of this delightful reoort 
are set forth in the advertisement of this estab-
lishment, which will be found in to day's Banner. 
We recommend all our frieuds , to try the White 
Surpher. 
EAGLB SuoT.-A. large Bald E<>gle was shot 
a few days ai:o on the farm of l'J. H. lllitcbell,. 
Esq., in Pleasant township, bjl lllr. David Wil• 
son. As the bird only received a slight wound 
.on the wing, ~~ js still ltving and doini well. 
Chico.go i, a bustling city. It was formerly 
in llliuois, but Illin.,is is iu it. Lake .Michiu,rn 
is situated on Chica~o. The principal prod~cts 
of Chleag--o are corner lots, slatilitics. wind, the 
Democrati.c Pl'ess, aml long John \Ventwurth. 
The popnlation of Chicago is about sixteen 
millions and is "rapidly increasing." The peo-
ple very u11nS3uming A-nq'. moral-almos~ too 
rn uch iso. 't''he real estate dealers .are honoru.Ue 
men, like. Puntus "~d wouldn't tell a lie for any• 
thing. Chicago not in tbe temperate zune, tbe 
habits of the pe~ple nut heing at all iu Lb.at way. 
The President's First Open,Air Recep-
tion Fashionable Color. 
Cbris'i.endom Cannot furnisb a. more pleasing 
sight than wa..-1 lu be seeu yes t-e.rda.y eveniag 011 
tbe broad g-reen lawn which i:ncli11ed from the 
~xecntive Mansion townI'Us the silvery Potomac. 
The Preside11t ha•l ord ered the Mari11e lhud lo 
perform during thtt sunset and twi igbt bour.:-J, 
and we, tbe people, went to listen to tbe music 
aud dDjoy the seem:. G1·ave SenatOC'd a1·d ve· 
tera.u det't,nderd of the stars• and s tripes w.ere 
gathered there, with Scores of leg:, notable offici-
als. ~-ortby citizens a rr i.sts claim agents, ofric~• 
i:-et·kf'rs, coutractors, newspaper co• te3po • dents, 
and the other .':Strata of mctropolita.u masculine 
societv, while wi th them were matrons in the 
rich aut11m11 of their beality, · fair git'ls 111 the 
May month of their lives, a11d troops of frolick• 
sorne cbildrt:' •• perforrnia.2" iufo.nt ry movements 
at d uuble quick Lime. The President with hi~ 
usm.d bonhomrnie, m oved thtou~h rhe crowd, 
pH"kiul( out the prettiest girls and shaking all 
offered hands. As the setting sun lit up the 
Potomac, and cast deep tree shadows aslant the 
briaht J?reen sward , the pic;_,ture was one that 
would b,n-e done honor to the merriest days of 
Merrie Enf!land. 
Green waa predominant in the costumes of 
the ladi es at the President's grounds yesterday 
nfterrioon, and the vernal hue was prorninent in 
shttw!s and dresses-silk, bareges anrl grena. 
<li11es-parasols and gaiter boots.- )Vashingto11 
States. 
Hail Storm in Virginia. 
RtcHMOND Va., May 16. 
A disastrous hail slorm occurred in Chester-
fi eld cou;ny, last evening. Tbe bail stones were 
as large as eggs, and completely destroyed vege• 
tation. ,The ground is strewed with leaves and 
branches from trees, aad an immense amount of 
glass was broken. In some places bail fell from 
two to three feet deep. The traiu from Peters• 
burg l~sL e'vening, came in contact with a tree 
tbAt had fallen across the track. The engin.e 
nod cars were damaged, but tbe passengers es• 
caped unhurt. • 
Just Like Them. 
When the Leco ,npton Cousritutio'n was im• 
med ia ely un ler co,isiJerntioa in CJngress, the 
oppo.sit1011 de uounle l tbe Admiuistra.tion as be, 
ing animate<i by o. determination to force Kan. 
sas mto th e Union. Since the passage of the 
English bill, tbe samo opposition denounce the 
administration with being intent on keeping 
Kansas Out of th e Union. What will suit these 
ge1Hlc,nen?-Cltil. Adv. 
Fever and Ague. 
A cctse of eight month.,' standing ellrcd bg 11cer• 
havea Holland Bitters. . 
Michael Kelley, No. 11 '7 Seventh, near Grant 
street, Pittsburgh, says~ 
''Last July, while running on the river, cm a 
colt 1•boat plying betweer, Natchez and New 
Orl eao&", I was taken with Fever e.n-d A rrue. For 
eigbt long monLhs I suffered· with this rdreadful 
dise,.se. The greater part of this time I was 
u•1able tp work. and spent at lea•t fifty dollars 
ror different medicines, l:,ut found 1~0 permaueut, 
reli ef. Three weeks ag-o, one of my frien-ds in• 
•i~ted upon my trying B cerhave's Holland Bitters, 
saying that a cure was guaranteed. After takmg 
it for one week, I must t:iay I was a. sound man. 
I have been al work uow for two weeks, and have 
had 110 return of the Chills or !?e ver wh;itever.'' 
I certify tbat thP above stH!ement is true. 
· THO~AS ADAMS; 
Di.amond Jl-01,ie, Dr ll. Ch.ester's Gothic Hall. 
Ll>'E Pfr.Ls AXD PHmNtX BtTT£Rs.-It is a 
veritable faut, that more cures are oileutly and 
economically effected· not only in the rurnl dis• 
tric1s, but in all lbe large cities and towns in the 
Soutb e.11d Southwest, by a timely resort to these 
inv,d •able medicines, than by the experim~nts 
of the so.called faculty. For families and· trav-
elers they are unsurpassed. Sold by the propri• 
etor, W. ·B. lliofl'at, 2R5 Broadway, New York, 
and by i\J. A.berneLhy, Mt. Vernon, 
~m, ~nste anh Scissn-rs. 
ll@"" Bishop Freeman-Episcopal Bishop of 
Texas and Arkansas-died at Little Rock, Ar• 
kansas, on the 29th. ult., at the age of 68 years. 
l@'" Sir John Bowring says that, both in eat• 
ing aud drinkiog the Cbiuese are temperate, aod 
are satisfied witL two daily meals. 
.a@'" The damage to the sugar crop of Louis-
iana, by the Bell crevasse alone, is estimated at 
not less than $3.000,000 . 
~ S•muel Blewitt, e. boy, convicted in Stan. 
ton, Va., of ab,tracting money from letters, bas 
been sentenced to 10 years in the penitentiary. 
,Cfj- The l\liuuesota. Senators have drawn lots 
for the term of office. Gen. Shields drew tbe 
term expiring Marub 1859. 
expiring March 1863. 
Rice dre" the term 
IEar A correspondent writes that while trav 
eling at the South, be atte11ded ·a negro meetiug, 
where the sable preacher offered an earnest pray• 
er for "de white element in our population!" 
~ The proposnl for the $5,000,000 install• 
ment of Treasury notes disoloscs the offering of 
upwards of $24,000,000 in bills from 3½ or ~½ 
per rent, 
ll5"" .A. son of Col. A. W. Doniphan of Mexi-
can war telebrity, attended college at Bethany 
Va., was drowned M that place while bathing in 
the creek below the village, on Tuesday. 
~ A man in Pitt,burgb bas beeu fined one 
dollar sixty two and a half cents for squeeziug ,. 
young lady's baod. In many pl,!Ces it costs notb· 
ing. The girl;:; like it. 
I.IS"" A firm iu Wheeling advertises "old fam 
ily rye whisky" for sale. 'rhat's the kind they 
use there in families where. they hai·e no milk, 
we suppose. 
~ The receipts of beef cattle in New York 
city last week were 3,389 beud against 3,063 for 
the week previous. 'rhe quotations aro 7@9c. 
per pound. 
a'" The Presbyterian General Assembly (0. 
S.,) assembled in New Or!eaus on the Gth inst., 
and_ was duly opened by a sermon f'Om the Rev. 
Dr. Van Renssalaer, the moderator of tho last 
assembly. 
~ Lurd Byron was well versed in human 
character. He says, '·You n ever k• ow a man's 
temper until you have been imprisoned in a ship 
with him, or a woman'a until you have married 
her." 
~ To kuit the heels of socks double, that 
they may thus las t twi ce as long as otherwiee 
skip every alternate stich on the wrong side, a'!d 
kuit ali on the right. This will make it double, 
like that of double-ply ingrain carpet. 
~ The Secret.ary of the Treasu ry gives no 
tice that be will receive proposals until the l •11h 
of Juno, for the isst.e of $-4,000,000 in exchange 
for gold, at a rate uot exceeding six per cent ia. 
terest. 
~ There is now residing in Summerhill 
lowasbip, c~mbria county, Pa,., a lady named 
Sway, who is 101 y'ears of age . She was born 
iu 1757, and was l 9 years of age a.t the time of 
the Declaratiou of Independence. 
,ar The New York IIerald says that those 
connected with the questionable tmusaclioos of 
the Ohio Life and Trust Company, which c;,used 
such a panic last year, will probably have to an-
swe r in a criminal pro~ecution. 
lcii" Coal miners at Du Quoin, 111., lately 
found, deeply imbedded in slate rock, the petri. 
faction of a huge flab, having all the appearance 
of scale, shap~, &c., of an ocean shark, 1he. body 
being about sixteen feet long. 
~ An Illinois dwver, named Hugh Downie 
was garroted aud Lhrawn into a cellar through a 
a wiudow iu St. Louis au Thursday night. He 
had" considerable amount of ;npuey on his per• 
son wheu he was murdered. 
f,@"" Col. John C. Fremont, with bis family, 
arri red in San Francisco on the 29th of April.-
Ho was Lhen about proceeding to the miuing re-
gion, and intended lo remain severe.I months in 
Culifornia. 
f!/i.iir The o.ttent of the destitution and vagran--
cy prevalent in New York city may be iuferred 
frou, the fact, lbat during tbe quarter ending 
May 1st, there were 44,294 persons accommoda-
ted with lodging,, in the station houses. 
~ The deposits of the llrancb Mint at New 
Orleans, for the month of April, were $36,811 in 
gold, and $329,618 in silver. The coinage for 
the same time was $110.000 in eagles aed dou-
r,le eagles, $200,000 in half dollars, and $40,000 
io half dimes-in all $350,000. 
.CEir Mr. Rarey. the American horse tamer, is 
realizing a splendid fortune io Great Britain.-
After a most successful course of tuition iu Liv. 
erpool, he is now in Dublin, where a large num. 
ber of subscribers are taking lessons 11t $50 and 
$75 each. 
_. Major Neighbors, U. S. Indian Agent for 
Texas, says there is no foundation for one-half 
of the reported Indil\n depredt1tions that are dai• 
ly firiog the rounds of the papers; and that he is 
fully satisfied that the depredations are mostly 
comrnilted by lawless white men. 
1$' The Aus Lin (Texas) Gazette, of the 24th 
ult., slates that the grasshoppers &.re making 
fearful depredations both above nod below that 
city; on thtl river. They are said to be laying 
waste everything before them, not sparing e. stalk 
of grain or a blade of wheat. 
~ The San Jose Tribune estimates the pop• 
ulation of California at 597,000. The estimate 
is based· upon the returns of tbe tocal assessors. 
Of this population 332,250" are Xmericans, IO,. 
000 Irish, 2,000 English, and about 4,000 colored 
peraons. 
---------H ollo 10 a y' e Pills.-Armed with this great an• 
tidot-e, the traveler is prepared to eucounter all 
varieties of climate, for be bas the means of 
eradic.,ting nearly ettery species of internal dis• 
ease. The endemfcs cif (he alluvial districts of 
the Wes.t, n'!d the minsme.tio Bwl\mps of the 
South, and tbe epidemic.- which at pnrticular 
seasons decimate the populMion of our crowded 
cities, are susceptiblo of being controllerl by the 
purifying, disinfecting acti"on of t&·e pills upon 
the animal fluids; white external diseases and 
injuries are rapidly and t.liorougbly cured by the 
au11-inflammatory and heali ng agency of the 
Oitttmenl, 
fJfiif" If one dollar to some men is ~ot near as 
Kenyon College. 
~ Tho l're son tation Dn.y exercises of the Class. 
Lh£>Y of '58, will be held in Ro.sse Cbupel, 011 Tues-
day, tho first of\ June, t'Otumoncin~ nt ]0} o'dook.-
'l'ho following 1,nler of 9:xorci:'H'S will he vbi::!tH"reU: 
P UESEN'IA'l'lON CERBJ!O~Y. 
MUSIC. 
VALEDlC'!OlW POEM. 
M !TSIC • 
.v ALEP1:;ilfff t g;;;tION. 
In the afternoon the Cln!!e Hiijtory will 1)0 road, 
and ,arioua interceting ceromonios wiil bt3 pcrfvrm-
ed. 'l'he public n.re i1..1vited to l,e presen!· 2t. 
Ohio State l£ Union 11..aw College. 
rl-,lIIS In stitution h~s been- removed ~o Clc\·(daud, 
Ohio. Degrees are lega.lly eonfened, and Stu-
dents upon Gnvluating rnay b1:t a.1lraittod to pract-ico. 
Fur Circuhm, addreds, &t· Clevelaml, 
Dec. 23:ly. ____ M. .A. KING, Sec'y. 
I. O. O. F -. -
QUINDARO LODGE, XO. 3lfi, I. 0 . . 0. F., rneets evory •ru~aday evening in their ]foll iu the 
l{, .,wlin J,llock. J. M. llYERf!, N. G. 
G. B. All.'(OLD, Roe. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. 
Spring- lUedic:ine. 
GET TilE l 'UREc;T, 
GB'f THE CHEAPES'f, 
GF.T THE MOST EFFICACIOUS. 
In short, get the beat, whioh are Oa. Ro» \CK'i; Sccm-
dirrnvim, Blood Pitriji ,r cmd Blood Pills,. Thei:io 
wonderful M~dicino11 arc on~irr-ly \"O.'(et~ble, leave no 
bod effects, and can not by n.ny possibility injure the 
most de lioa.te constitutll'.Jn. Never wa,1 a good Spring 
Medicine so noceBsary &8 nQw, for in addition to tho 
Skin Di.leases and cleraugecl StomA.ch and Lh•ey, 
wh.ich every \finttff proUuces, it i~ most evirt.ent to 
~11 ,vbo aro accusto1ueJ. to note the powerful iutlu-
ence for good or ill that th~ mind b,,s upC'n tho botly, 
that the nn.xioty of min<l caused by the lnto \fide~ 
sproa.d money trouble5, h11s injured the genor&l 
heu.lLh of alroo.!t every one. Then clenni,o, 15treogth-
cu and purify your syM tem with tho Sc~ndinavian 
Remedies, crnd you will probably s~vo yourselves 
fror~ !rnriou11 illness tho C(,11\iug S ummer. 
~ Seo Advertidemont. m11:y4 
FITS? FITS?! Fl'_i'S? ! ! 
DR. HA~CE'S. VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For ,ht Cure of .F-i(6, Spo.,111.!J, Orrnnp8 und ,all J..Yer-
iiou., mill (/u ,istitvtional 1JiseaRe11. PERSONS who are laborin~ unller tbi9 diidro,.eing mil.lady \Till find Dr. llanct.:11 1:J Vogetahlo Epilop-
tic Pills to be the only remedy C\·or di,jcovered for 
curing Epileps_y or ~"alling Fit:!. 
Thc:!e pills pos~eas a specific action on tho nervou:S 
system; and, although they are prepared e.:tpecially 
for the parposo llf <Juring Fit3, th ey will bo founcl of 
e~pecial bonefit for all per:,:>ns afflicted with wea"k. 
:nerves, or uhoso nervou~ sy.atera h&s boen prostrated 
or ebattorod frem aoy cau.s6 ,vhahwer. In Chronic 
complaint~, or Uiaeart05 Qf lo.ag standing., saporindnc-
ed by nervou:moss, they iu·o exceedingly benefiei1:tl. 
Price $3 por box, or twl} boxes for $5. Perwus 
out of the oity, enclosing {to rew'lttancc, will ha\TO the 
pilll!I sent 'lbem through tl;.e r::mil, free of postago.-
h"or snlo hy SErrH S. l.4ANCE, No . 108 Bll,ltimoro 
Street, Ba1timore, Md., to whom orders from all parts 







GEORGE B. POTWIN'S, 
]{te1nli1i 1:-, .... o. I ,_jrlt. Yenwn, · O .. 
Y OU CA:N BOY tbe follo,r"ing F!tih in h.Lls. or lllf bH!!! .. wiur~ntcrl to be pime ~.,.ow :Fish-if not, 
no ."!ale. Sold n.t S:i.ndusky or qie,·eland prices, trans-
portation addPd : 
DctroitRivor White Fis:11 in'narrels; 
" Jlal f Dafl'ols; 
Extra re-infpecto<l Pickcrclt " " 
" " Dass; 
" No. 1 Herring; 
and if wanted, will furnish 49 :.liovo str.ted, Lake 
Shad, Cntti::h an<l '!'rout. I nb.o hnvc in store and am 
receiving, Extri'I. No. l:i, 2s, and 3:i l.\Ia.ch.erel, in bbls. 
half bbh. ttud kits; CoUih,h by the bbl. or tiorce; No. 
land Soale Herrit1g, by tho ho'<;; Oswego, St\ndusky, 
and Syrl\ouse ,va.tor Lime, fresh an<l lva.rranted; llli:.s-
ter ,vhite, by the_..bbl. or too. 
Agent for _ - ew L!l.ke ancl Zauesirillo Salt, at ma.n-
ufacturora' prices; Blltter S-:i.tt i~::s. 
_.-- Cash pt1itl at all time~ for _Fro~ Yel-
Jow Dutter, Lard, BeeswaK, Rags, &o. &:o. 
J\H. Vernon, 1\Ill.y 4-m2 
'!'CllN ! TellS ! Teas ! 
A T POTWI:S-'S, Kl\P:}Jtl:'1 NO. I, you will flnd the largest r.tDd finoat etock of Fresh fea.s of 
the following kind!'.'~ 
Superior Y. -Hyoen in Whole, haJf nnd quarter 
cheat-s, all gr!\des; 
Im1Jo rial in half nnd eighth chests; 
Gun1)owder " " " · 
Oolong or Black in lrnlf cues$$ nnd Chnties; 
Aleo, packs To&s, all grRdes, 
.My Te11s 11r6 new,. cheap, n.ucl wn.rrrmtcd superior 
qua.1Uy, and fine dnnving. r proposo to sell them nt 
N. Y. cost priceis, a.ldiug th& n.ctun.l tronsportfl-tion. 
It wiU oost nothing lo oxu.ruino and ace it whs~ I 
stt1.te is '&he fa.ct: · 
ffi!!1"' Cash for J.luttor ~nd Eggs ~I Kremlin No. l. 
Mt. Vernon, May 4-m2 
I NOW IIA VE ou hand • full .tock of the colcbr"-ted brandl5 of 'r-:,b,~cdu: Young Amcrion., ll:titon 
hmblem, Gold Dollar , Leeompion and Anti-Lecomp-
ton, all of which I will \T~rrnnt ftne !took., Su111mo1· 
made nnd will not would, if it doc!! I n.m at Krem-
lin No. 1. anll ready io take it bacl~ a1id r,turn the 
money. 1rho.t ie ea. , 
CMb for Butler and Eags al Kreii.lin No. 1. 
JIit. Vernon, Moy 4.m2 
Gun~mltblng. TIIE underaigned tak<,o the liberty of lnform"ing bis f'rienth and the ptblic ~oncralf.v, that he has 
t.,flk.en n. !!hop in the soutit ,; ide of the Market llou:1e, 
Mt. Vornon, in tho room formerly 06.cupicd by.l\lr. 
t,;unrpie, whore be is no,? ea.rrying on tlic l't.bo,·e bus-
in eEs in its different brn.l!ches . 1'hor;e wishing guns 
made or repaired, or anything else clone in his line, 
are c:o~rdilllly invited to c:n.ll, n.nd ho hopes by closo 
attention to busiLlesi:i, and nu ea.rnost Je!'iire to plci:r.so, 
ho will be r,;ble to give $:llisfnction to all ,Tho fo\'1H 
him wiLlt the.ir custoxu. W. A . CUNNINGH..1.1\f 
aprl3 
big as a cart-wheel, still there iil no doubt of one 1)1__ FUR.NIT1JRE? CI;;;1 
fact, namely, that it is big enou11h to buy a bot• f'fl ~
tie_ ~f. Bowm .. n·s Compound, and wi1h that BC· rrHJi; ,ubgcriber is now opening at the otct stond 
qu,s,t,orr" mnn m-ay go on bis way rejoicing formorly occupiod by l\I. Ilougbtnn, tho bo,t 
over t~roat and lurt[! di.~eases. For sale by the at. U choapost lHfsortmont of"Furniture ever o!fored in 
druggists, See advertisement. this plaoo, eonsi6ting, in part, of Sofa~~ Derea,us, 
Centro, Card and Common 'l'abloe; Looking Glnssea, 
WOOD·s IlAIR RESTORATIVE.-Wo bt<vo n ov- 'Wash i,nd Candl_o Stands, Mabogony, Cano and Wood 
or kno~n any other medicine win a.s hngo :\ @hare ~_oat Chairs, Cottage J\n~ Co~nruon lledsteada, of ,1 n.-
of publLc confidence in so short a. time as ihis hR.S nous stylos. Also, Hair, Cotton n.nd Corn lluak 
-done.- It hns not been more than n. year !ince we Mn.ttra.ss.cs, Loungm1, Lo11nge nnU Church Cushion'5. 
first h on.rd of it, nnd it now stands at tho head of all ,All work wnrra11tc<l. 
remedies of the kind. ,ve hn.,·o nel"er u8ed any of Persons wishing to purchase will do wol'l to call 
it oursolve::i, hn.ving h~d no oocn.sion, as our "crown a.ntl exa~ine before purellaising ehiewhoro. 
of glory" not only as yet. rotnins its orirdnR.l color WANTED-Uherry a,nt.l ,Yalnut Lumber; a.lso, Corn 
bur. gets more so-but some of our friend; have o,nci tlm!ks, for whi ch oitbor Cash or Furhituro will be 
we_ have. n_cv-er known it to f11.il in res&oring the' hnir paid. Lnov. 1 0:tf.1 W. C. "\VIL LIS. 
to its ongrnal color, ,vo adviso su~h as nre bocom- N G d 
ing prematurely grn.y, to give the "Reet.osn.tive" a 0W 00 S 
trinl.-Che,ter (Itl.) Heralll, A.re Arrlvb1g .Daily, at . 
SoLi here by al! Drugg)sts: nui,y 11. sept.._22. W A<RNER MILL1£R'S. 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-X:-ork City. 
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches. 
Particular attention will be given to th~ importation of propri-
etary articles fro1!1 abroad; and a full stock of 'jill-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (ot: which we 
are the SOLE l'ROl'RIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
We continue the man,t.jact,trs of White Lead, Reil Lead, and 
L itharge, at Pittsburgh. 
HE,l.'ll' lU.i.RiiE'l'. 
Joseph 
TAKES piGA:tu,e in an· Rnonncing to hfa old 
frionds and customers that 
he sti ll continue~ to keQp 
for &alo \ho "\'Ol'Y best of 
Beef, Pork, Yea], ;\!utton, 
rrnd Lamb, at bis cellar, on Mam stroot, oppo3ito to 
Wru-den it. Bun'e. :py keeping good meM~ , and by 
b onest dealing, he hopes to merit a continuation of 
the liberal plltront\ge lie bas heretore received. 
- April 27.tf 
J • .N. BUl:ll. C. 8. IlH.l"A.NT. 
DBS. BifRR All"D B'a'l'A.S"I', 
.MOlJXT VBJii'i"OS OUIO, 
Uopart:iers m the Practice of Medicine. 
A._FFICE-Soutb-westoornor of ftfain a.nd Chestnut 
V -Stre~tl!. Ret!ide.aeo of Dr. Burr, u.t his olU 
bolll.c; Bryant No. ~rn, Lybrand Ilousc. 
Apr 20:6m. -
BOERHAVE 'S 
II OLLAN I, nrrr E iiS 
1"l!E CEL!IBRATED IIOLLl\J,D RD!EDY FO& 
BYS~EJJ S:!.A~ 
DISE,\SE OF TUE KmXEl'3, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
,VEAKNESS OF A..."l'fY KIND. 
FEVER ANO .AOUi!!. 
AND tho Tnrion.!'! n:fil'ctions con~oquent upori ~ di,ordored S1'0;\IACII OJI J,IVER, such ns 
lndigo:-tion, Aeidity of tbc Stomach, Colic!ry Pains. 
llet.-rthnrn, Loi:i of Appetite. Dc~pondoncy, Costive-
nes~, ]Jlind and Bleocling Piles. In Pill Norvoua, 
Rheumatic n.ud !'1e11r~lgic Affections, it hM in nu-
merous in etance8 proYetl highly beneficial, n.nJ.. in 
others effected a docidccl curt.:1. 
Thie b n. purely vogctnl)lo compound, prrpnrod on 
i:;triclly scicnlifi-c pri-uciple6, after the mnnncr of tho 
colebratc<l Holln"tld Profo.s~or, J~ocrlrnxc. Because 
of its gront 8ltcCess in 1110-:t of the Euroflca.n Shite~, 
its introduction into tho United Stntc!! was intended 
more O!--pe~ia.1ly for tboso of our fnrthorlnn<l scn.ttcrcd 
herq A.nd there over tho f!tce of tlfr~ mi'1:hty conn try . 
!\,foeting with gr~n.t s.uccci,is r:mong them, I now offer 
it to the American public, lrnowiug that it;J tl"uly 
wonderful rocdi.cinttl T'irtnes mn~t.ho nolmowlorlgod. 
It is pnrticularly recommended t:o tho~o pors(\ns 
trhoso constitutions mn.y hn.vo beon impn.iro<l by tho 
c:ontinuous ueo of ardent spirits, or other forms of 
di,:sipR.tion. Genorally instantnncou~ in effect, it 
f-lnds its way directly to the sent of life, tliri1ling ri..nd 
quickening e,cry nerve, rni::dng up tho drooping 
sp irit, n.nd, in fa.ct, infu;?:ing new hci~ltb (!nd vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-Whoover expects to find thi8 n bcYor-
o.ge will bo tlisnppoint.ed; but to toe 1-iok, wonk and 
Jow i;piritod, it will proven. -~rateful nroruo.tic cordial, 
poe;!!essed of sing-nlar r_cmodin.l vro1)crtic11. 
CAUTION--'T he gro.t popularity of tbie <lolight-
ful Aroml\.- hl'Ls induced many imitntione, which the 
public should ~uard ega.inat purch~!ing. !Je not 
por/!!uttdcd to buy anything eho until you ha.ve given 
Doorbavo's llolln.nd Bitten a fair tri;tl. One bo~tle 
wlJI eonYinco you how infinitely e:uporior it i! to all 
tlteee itllila.Uon/!!. 
J.MJ" Sold nt $1,00 per ooltle, or ol:t liotllo• for 
3,b,00, by the Solo }""Jroprietors, 
BE~JA;\UN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
n"InnufoctUring PLar~accutietB n.nd Chemibt!, 
J1nl'frnr.no rr, PA. 
T. W. Doyttlt, Sons, PbiladelpLia. :Dorne• &- Pllrk, 
Xaw York. John D. l1 nrk, Cincinnati. liernar<l, 
Adn.ms & Co., St. Louis. An(l by Druggi!ts a.nd 
:Morohnnts generally throughout the United S~ates 
and Canodns. W. J.l. RUSSJlLL, Solo .A[tent for 
Knox county, Ohio. Aug. ll:ly. 
J'iO'l'ICE. 
ALL person~ inllebtod to the rmbscribor, on booli acConnt or olhorwi!C, will plons:c enll nnd settle 
b y pnyment or not~. Por.!Ons lu1sin;; c1ahns ngn.inst 
hiID. ,vm plenso prc1rnnt lheru fo1· scltlcmC111t. Ae-
oounts mu,t bll settled. DAN. S. NORTON. 
111,,.,u. 
L. Di. :SROOlf..S &- CO. . 7\ ,[osT respectfully 0.Dl'.I.OUDC~ to fho public ibat 
l.l. they have bought tho cntiir..:, stock of Crocl·,.,r.11, 
China, Glcisuxr,,·e, and Ho11fJe-,furrtieh,i,,1[! Good6; of H. 
P. M1-~RRltr1, und will be prcpn.rod at nil Li1_ne~ tofu~-
ni;;h to Country Monhant~, Uotol~ and pnntto fn_nn-
lies, anything in their liuo, a.t tho lowest pos'S1ble 
pri <'e for Cl)~b . 
" ' o shall immediately incronso t-ho stock by rllsl1 
purchases of latest stylos and best quality of goocls. 
i\1r . . l\Iitchell has been r etained, ant.l will bo OlJ. 
hnn<l. to 1noet his olU customer~ o.t tho old stnud-
West's J3look, ,vater Street . 
Sandu,kv,, Ohio, Auril 6, 1858~ 
Wm. H. OARRYL & BRO., 
WHOLESJ..Le AND RETAIL 
CURTAIN STORE, 
l'l'IASONIC HALL, 
7'1.9 Chei.tnut Stl'cet, 
.Above Scyenth Street, 
PIIILADELI"'HIA. 
,vhere may be fountl a fl1ll assortmeni of (J1n·tain Jlatei·ials, 
A!'D 
F1JRNiT1J.RE COVE.KINGS, 
·with every description of 
TlUMl\IIN"GS TO MATCH, 
Lace C"t.."lr-ta:bis, 
GOLD BORDERED WErnow SHADES 









~ Persons sending Lheir onler::s ton~ mu,t stn.te 
nco.r tho PRICE, tbo COLORS, and. the hclg hth 
from tol} of window framo to floor. Curtains from 
$10 uncb; ,YinUow comploto to $1&0; Shades frow 
$1 to $8 eacb. 
l'hiladclphia, may18 
FACULTY. . . 
W. Il. Holllst.er, E. R. Folton, John Townsend 
l'>rinaipals an.I Prof,!, of Book-koepiug nod col-
laleral bra.nehc~. 
W. L. Cooper, ,v. II. Ilollister, 
Profoasors of .Practical and Orna.meut11,l Peumauship 
L. V, .Biorco, Esq. and others Lecturors on Railroad 
and Marino Law. 
Ja.rvb }I. A~nms, Esq. D. \V. Brooks, Esq. 
LocLnrcrf! on Commercial LMT, 
EXAMINING CO.'\DHTTEES. , 
On Bauki,,9.-E. L. Jones, Aesista.nL Cashier Com . 
mercin.l Brunoh Dank. 
Ou J[erclia11dizing, j obbing antl Commission,-T 
Dwight Eell!, Sec'y CloV"ohmd Uompn.ny. 
II. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo. w· orthing . 
ton-&- Co. 
Lofayotto Vorcb, !look-keeper for Edwards & IJ 
djngs. 
O" Roilroculin!J.-Il. C, Luco, Auditor Cleveland 
and Tolodo R. It. 
•.r. ,T. Simpkin,, A,sis't Snpt C ,II TR 11.. . 
JI. D. Watterson, Clerk I••ro igbt Dept. C & TR R 
J.M. Ferris, Clerk Tioltot . " " _ 
U. II. Wheeler, Clerk Tickcl Dcpartmonl C P & A 
RC o. 
0 TUITION. 
For Full Cour,e Ilook.kocpiog, including all de-
partmcoh, I ,cctnres, Commercial La,v~ etc., 
time unlimite1.l, $4 0 
For llnlf-Couri::o, do. do. do. - 2 0 
Eor Ono Yoar EuBineaa ,vri~inP', 5 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Pcnrun.nsbir, n.nd ren 
Drawing, ns nrny ba ugreo<l upon. 
~ Spe_cia.1 Locturos will be delivered froquont1y 
hy' gentlomvn of colebriLy, upon litorury and ~cionti 
-
fie en bjecte. 
At thia institution en.ch student is required to fins 
an exn.minntion before tho nbovo Committees in thei 
ro,peclivo departmonts, and if qualified tecoivc thei 
cortifloales. 
Our mn.nusorlpts oronow complete, nlld the publi 





For further information call at the Collego Room~ 
' ot addref'ls . 
lll)T,LISTER, FELTO::f & TOWNSEND. 
Cle-.-olnnd . April 0, 1S5S .. 
mo~ CITY cmrnEHCL\L COLLEGE, 
LOCATED JN PITTSBURGH, PA. 
CHARTERED-APRIL, 1865. . 
Bt11n.rr.l of 1 2 1'n1stocs-Fncnlty of 14. TO:a.chors. 
300 STUDENTS ATTE~DT~O, -JAN. 185$. . 
Young 1rleti 1>uprtret.lfor the actuul duties of tlrn Cumi -
tin9 Room. I NSTJl.uCTION i:;i-ven iu Single c,nil Donblo En try .uook-keeping, as use<l iu overy dopa.1 tmeu 
o1 Du!ines1:1, Commorcinl Arithmet.lc, R,111id lltisinos 
Writin g, .l\Icrcantilc Correspondence, Comn,1ercial 
Daw, Dotooting Counterfeit Money, l'oliticel lJcono 
my, Elocution, Plionogrnphy, and other subjGcts no 







J. C. S,nrn, A. 111., l'rof. of Ilook.kccpin:; ,.nd Set . 
once of Accounte:.-
J. C. PoaTan, A, l\I. Prof. of llfatbema.tics, . , 
t 
d 
ALEX, CO\il~.fl Y, Prof. of Penmansbip.-'1:welvo ls 
preminme ewer n.11 competition for the best Pen an 
Ink ,v riting, ..,. AND NOT ll'On :ENGRAVlrn WOI\K. 
t 
d 
'l'erma, <f~c.- .E'ull course, time unlimitod, enter a 
a.'ny time, $3'5. Ave1a.ge time, S- to 12 \'\"eeks. Boar 
about $2,f>O. Entire cost 60 to $70. Graduates n 
s isted in obtaining sitnntiona, Specimens of un~ 
s-
-
qunlled writing aud circulars tieI'l.t free. 
AclJr,s. F. W. JEKKI~S, 




MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( TVe&t Sicle,) 2 doo-ra no-rt/,; of Gambier Sfreet, 
!C STORE 
11 TUE only place in th(l city where you oan at n. times; get th'e f,csr, cheapest and latei;t etyle& of 
READY-~IAUE cr.OTl!IN(; ! 
Al:!O, Gentler11c·1i'g l!'w:_.nl'shing Goode, litite, limb,·clla 
Tninl.:s, &-c., &-e. 
,, 
1-'lea:::o cull, bJfora g·oi.ng elsewhne,n.nd mark w ell 
th, "SIG·N Oli' TIIE BIG STAR." 
l\lt. Ver11r:m, Apr. 2i, 1857. 
G1·a1n. 
e-
1'• GEORGE K . KORTON i, now propo.rocl to r ceivQ tt.nU .store grain for grinding, at Nort.oi 
Morchn.n·t's mi.IJJ or to store a.nd ship from the war 
hou/i.e a.a po.rt.ies may desho. r.rhose bnYin" grain 





Dasitl Sbnrple~s n,g'ainet Jonathan~ Ha.~m.ell, P.xed-
utor of John Ifommell, (WceMen, \V1ll11.1m Ha1.n-
mell, Joseph Ilamrncll. Nancy .McCamhlent. James 
JHcCawmcnt, Surah :afcCnmtnent, John S. l\foCnm-
ment, i\Iary SdrnolCr, Sa.muol Schooler_, Martha 
:E'urqnhnr, I'bilnnder Farquhar, Jn.no Hammell , 
o.n Idiot hy her Guardian, Jornph tfa.mmell. nml 
Ma.r,,..ar~t iraunnell intorrnarricd with Sidney Coch.; 
ran,';ho SoJorunn JfoO)urnll, ls.an.c Ilrammell, Jehu 
Huunnoll Jc.,bn 1V. Ilammell, l\far~a.ret Hogers, 
Evan Rogers, Ann Thompson, --. 'l'homps-ou, ~er 
hm,band, .iud Loui~a Il:uumell, children and h(nrs 
at I w of .John Hammell, .Tr .. deceased. 
A LI, th~ ahcn·e uJ\med <lcfendcnta nho re£1Ue id the State of 11Ji1Joi~, 1.rid cloewl1.ero, beyond 
be rencb of the fff'.)c.cs3 of this Court, will b ke no-l 






















Ohio, on tho 2Rth day of April, il. D. 1858. filed hi.1 
otition in tho Court- of Common Plea~, within and 
or tho oouuty of Knox uforosaid, against them and 
thcr dcfen<luu t~, tho object and prayt:r of which id 
o obtain ft. decrac req:iiring thom to execute :1. deed 
n feo simple, with covenant of seizin and general 
nrrnnty~ for the following described laflcl in ~aid 
ounty of KnQx, sold and conveyed to him by said 
ohn IIammelJ, Sen., dcceus~d, io his 1ifittimo, by 
eed in fee simple, and which s:n.id deed wot acci-
eutn.lly lost before the eame was recorde~d, lo-witi 
eg'i-"uning at tho south-west corner of the sout~-
est quarter of se~tion nuu.1ber fou rteen, in the fifth 
ownship a.nd tenth range, in tbe United Stat.ea l\-Uf-
ary District of lnnd~ sold at Zuncsvilo, Ohio; thenca 
orth with tho f>ection line, one hundred and sixty-
no polos, to n. oornor at the middle of En.id line; 
ionco cnst soven.ty-soven pole!! lo a. corner; thcnco 
outh two degrees and flfc.y lllinutca east, one hun-
rcd and sixty-one pole• to the south boundary ot' 
aiJ ECction; thence we~t with tho section line; 
ghty.fi,·e poles to tho place of beginning; cetimated 
t o eontain oigbty acres; and snid defendants are' 
oreby notified tba•, they are required to appear u.nci 
ns,yer said Petition on or before the twentieth dtty 
f .July next, ns sa~d cuuso will be for heu.ring at thd 





DAV ID SIIAP,PLE-SS, 
Dy DUNBAR & G.:1..sro!i, his Attorneys, 
mfly4:fa pr. f~. $7,00 
Legal Notice. 
J os<'ph ,Yhite 'vs. Anthony \Vhito nnd others. Irt 
Knox Com1J10D Pleas. Pt tit.ion to correc, mistake 
in deed . 
TilE defondant~, Anthony ,vhito,Snncy Shnffor,_ Peter Shnffcr, LowUI ,vhito, DR.vid White, (f> f 
F ullon county, Illinol3,) James ,~'bite (<,f Kno1i 
aunty, Mi,;,~outi,) Lydia 1Vorkman, faan.c )\rorkman 
nd Agnes ,vbite, will tal;;o notice that plaintiff, on 













Jerk's omcc, of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
aunty, Ohio, ago.inst them, tho object and.prayer o( 
hich potition is to obtnin nu ortler of sairl Court, to 
orre-ct a mistf\ke in tho description of sixty-six and 
:vo-tbirds il.cro.s of land, vff tho north sido of tht1 
ou_th-wcst quarter, uf section 19, in township oigbt 
f ro.nge eleven, of lnud iu Knox county, Obio, in a 
ertain d1Jed of r-•onYeyanco, mado by Thomas Whit6 
n his life-time, now decoase<l, and Agnes his wife, to 
oseph White, ph,intiff, daied October 25th, 1855, 
1J miss-describetl in s:litl deed, ns "sixty-six acres 
ntl thirty.five rods of the north side of tho nof'lh-
est quarter of sccliou nineteen, in township eight, 





fo nrlants convey Mid sixty-fix noel two-third:! ~cros 
f fond to plaintiff by n, cot rcet description thereof. 0 
ol 
Defondn.nts aro further notified to appear audn.n.1 
'\"er or <lemur to saitl pethion, on or before tho ZOLh 
ay of A.ugn:::t, A. D. 1858, or the same will be taken 
s confo::.se<l, .uud judgment r endered nceordingly. 
cl 
" JOSEPH Wll.ITE, Plitintiff. 
RPr27:lit • pr.5.2.) Jon~ ADAMS. Atty. 
CALL AND SEE TUE CUEAPEST 
QUEE 
.A:t 
S ARE, . 
..A.r:n.o1d.;s. 
CALL, AND SEE THE CHEAPEST 
VALL PAPER & WINDOW SHADES, '\ 
.A.:t .A..rJl'.l.e>1d.'s. 
CALL AND SEE THE CHEAPEST 
CORNICE AND GILT l\IOULDING, 
At .A.r::n.e>1cl.'s. 
---------------- - --
CALL AND SEE THE CHEAPEST 
LOO rlNG GLASSES, 
.A.1; · .A.rn.e>1d's-
CALL AND SEE THE CH8APEST 
KNIVES AND FORKS AND SPOONSj 
.A.:t ..Ar:n.0>1d.'s. 
H.-1.YlUE"S""" & WElJEii, 
Bak..ers, 
GEORGE'S BUILDIN01 
MT. VERNON, onro, . 
RESPECTFULLY nhnounco to the publio that they have leased tho cxtonsh"o Bn.kory "tir ~ 
eorge, a.od a.re propa.roiC to furni::1b tho public 'tfith 
superior .a.rticlo of BR.BAD, made frow tho besL-
u 
a 
q uality of F LOUR. C:L,{Cs for \Yeddiug und Prin1.te 
p t1.rtios got up in the best manner an<l upon shor'" 
oLice. Let tho 1mblic gi\·o us a. tJ_j.al. n 
may18 lIAT~I & WEBER. 
A.lliERUJ..1.N E,~GLE HILLS; 
FOO1' OF VINE STREET, 
!\IT. YERKO)!, orrrn, 
JD. AULD, Propr~ 
I WOuLD rcspcctfu.lly inform the publio ibat I hove oonvcrt.ed tl1e Saeh J?act-0ry fnto 






Ar.d nm nofr prepnred to execute with promptness 
II kinds of Cus-roM \V ORK. 1 h11ve in oper.1tion 
h;·ee of J.C. Reod's Improved Po-rt.able Grist~1ills-, 
nd am nrnoufo.cturing a. very superior n.rtiolo or 
our. Flour delivcr~d to any part of the city froo 
f cl1rn·go. I shitll rtlso ,keep for ;.nle )fiddling~, 
llrands, Shorts, <f·c. , &c. · 
WI!lH1' WANTED. 
8 
Tho lligbest market price in cash paid for good 
ouud ,vheat, delivcro<l at my ~Iilis, in f\It. Vc_rnon, 
Ohio. [may18) D. AULD . 
AMDROTYPE~ • 
01· Imperishable Pictua·es on GlaS!J 
-AND ALSO THE JIELAlNOTYPB. 
J. W. l'6WER &: G. A McDONALD, Artists, H AVE taken rooms iu tho \\71Jodwnrd Dlock,(ou..-trn.nco On Main Street,) whcro they are propn.r-
d to furnish in tho ·highcgt sty lo of the nrt tho nm'f C 
a nd popular pictures known J.S tho Ambrotype and 
:i\Ioloinotype.. For persons ,-rho wnntn picture to !n.s t,• 
hisprocegs is unequalled, o.nd is in range of ovary 
uc in nny circuwstnuces iu point of prico. 
' t 
0 
PicturoS t::i.kcn for 50 cts.; old pictures re-taken 
or 25 ctl!. f 
s 
$EJ CALL DARLT, as we shall remain b:it a 
bort time. 
npr27:2~ _ .T. W. P,OWER & G. A. l\IcDONA LD 
Irnm,ILIN NO. 2 ! 
Sboxt Pll"ofits and neady Pay! 
D; B. CURTIS.,. 
HA VINO roturneJ. frolll tho land of "wl)orlon nutmegs nntl stoAdy h1Lbits," dosiros to gL\10 ~ 
101iico to- a11 his old customers nnrl t.ho hnlnac:e of 
ho .Am:erioan pcoplo goner1tlly, tha.t ho bn:l hrought 
nlong with him ti.ll the tr::tp!!! nnrl fi.."li:ings this com..: 
munity need fdr the comfoi-t of the outer 110d inuer:-




HATS and CAPS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
and GROCERIES, 
Which he vrill sell at the lowost pos,iblo ftguro• fuvl 
lhut t,hing called 
HEADY PAY 
Country produco ·t;,kcn in ~xchange for r:;oocls o.t 1ol1 
timM ancl on all occn.sions, (Snudnys exceptcd.)-
l'lonso gi ve us a. call, u.s wo tnko pleasure in Hhow-
i:::ig our goods which a.re all new, having got rid of 
lil tbo olcl ones, tLpr20 I 
T. 1•. 1,-nJ.;inmcK. llOREll.T IRn!'rn. 
F-t~DRICI{ & :D:RVL'E, 
· 1h.nufaoturor13 and Dealers in 
Boots an.a. Shoes,. 
ALSO Dt;,U.EUS 1:N 
HATS AND CAPS. 
BEG LEA YR to n.unounoo to tho oitizons of ~ft .. Vernon :tnd vicinHy that thoy bn..vo entere:l in-
to copn.\'tncrship in tho n.bon~ business, uud hn.vo 
j_y.st returned from tho Eastern cities, whore they 
purchased at the lowest. cash ru.tea 
BOOTS, SCTOES, 
II A TS, CAPS, &,·., 
Which they aro enal;led ti, offer to tho pul)li~ o.t wi!.~ 
)·frc,Uell low p1·icca. Our Ettock of goods ie en ti.rely 
now, and were' bouj:!ht n t i--uch ftgur~3 os cnnbles u 
t.o i::ell at nmch lower prices thn.n o.rdinnry. If you 
wuut bnrgains yon n.ro n.dviseJ. to co..ll 11t the Boot, 
Shoo, Rnt anJ. Cap ostabfahmont of 
FRlmUICli: & IRVINR, 
mny4tf ' Ma\n-i:.t., opposite Warner MUler'.flo, 
""[)'IL'l'ING OLO'J:tii>, ~• 
1 ..l.) Nov.17, sl.lr;Il.r:.: & co·s, 
MT. VERNON BUSl.NESS. 
JOHN ADA,\lS, 
Attorney at Law and Noto.ry Public, 
OFFlC£-lN WARD'S ~EW DUJLDlNG, 
JforoU JTer1&0n, Ohio. 
>,fa•. J 1 :tf. 
WU, DUNBAR, W. C. GASTON. 
DUNil.l.R & G,'-ST01V, 
AT'.l'OHN'J!jYS AT LA\V, 
MT. YF.RNON1 KNOX COUNTY, ORlO, 
r;;1r- Office Li .Millcr'E B_lock, in _the room formerly 
ccupied by Hon. J. J{. i\ftller, Ma.rn st. Aug. %5 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a., Nereto.fr,re OJt. Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNO?l, OHIO. 
ALL oper3tionl!I warranted, and none but the bod materials used. With a.n experion~e of 14 
years constant prn.ct\ce, antl an a.oqunintnnce -w~tb a.11 
the late impro,~cmcnts in the art, ho -flatters himself 
oS\psble of giving entire 1rntisfo.ction. .IUay 5. 
SAMUEL ISRAEL. JI, !J. GA,LUIHA. 
Israel A Galuslu1, 
Attorneys at Law & Solieitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
Sep. 30:tr. 
Dentistry. 
G E. MoKOWN, Reeidont Dentiol, •. ,. • will attend to all the various '?1n- ... f 
nipulations pertaining ~o the profession, 
on reaimnn hlf'I terms:. 
~ALL OPEl\ATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 1tnd 2, ,vn.rJ's Iluildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Ma.in n.nd Yin.., atreots, opposite ,v oodwnrd's 
Blo('k. Ent.ranee the .eame n.s toDaguerrcn.n Ge.llory. 
Mt. Vomon, Ohio. July 10:lr:__ 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.nufo('tnrer and Dealer in 
SASil. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
ltor1<>n'11 .Jlill•, Alt. Vernon, 0. 
A LL kinds of work constantly on hand a.nd WO.?• ranted. All ordors promptly oxecutod. 
May 5:tf. 
City Insurance Company, 
,I)? CL"J!iVELASD, OHIO, W ILL INSURll Building,, Merchandiso and ot..her Perso1111l Property, ngninst lORS by Fire. 
Also, the .. Monarch Fire nnd Life .Assnra.nce Com-
pany of London, Capitol $1.000.000, will insure•· 
gainst similar losl!es. W. C. COOPER, 
feb 3:tf Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON MAl.11' STRl".."ET, HOO?l'T VERNON, OllIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H AYING le•sed the abov1, old nnd well-known Public House, I respectfully inform my friends 
8.nd traveling public t.bnt I am p1epared to ontertnin 
n.ll those who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-
oughly reno\,,.o.tcd, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
ory thing the- -.qTket affords, that is seasonable and 
good, will 1,o servecl up for my guests in the bost 
style. I would invite the patronage of tho old pat-
rons of tho House n.nd the public in general. 
may 29:tf. JI. WARNER. 
James Huntsberry & Son, DEALERS in Stoves of all descrip,tion~, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, nnd the most beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Mamifacturers nnd Dealers in Sheet Iron, Copper 
and Tin Ware of every kind; Patent Pm,11>s, 
Lead Pipe, Harclv:are, Flat Iran~, a 
greatvar-iety a/ Hause Keeping Ar-
ticles, Eave T,·auf!hB, Tin Roof-
ing, and Coud-uctor11, &:c., 
VAIN STREBT, MOUNT YEH.NON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Fnr10 i'or Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy a homesteft.c.l of a.boat ONE HUD RED ACRES nn opportunity is now 
offered. Said premises a.re distant about 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly o'1nod by 
Robert Gilcresi;. About fifty acres are undor good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; nlso House, Or-
chard, Springs, &c., necessn-ry to mn.k~ said farm .a 
desirable residenoe. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jl\n. 1:tf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agont, 
Threshing JUaclHncs. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
.ftla,1ufacturer11 of Threshi11g /J{achi~es, ,oick Stuart' 
Patent Ct-lel,1·ated Separator anil Cleaner:. 
TIIIS SEPARATOR is the most simple 1n COTI• struction, and perfect in its operation of !1-ny ma-
chino that has e\""er come under our observation, and 
the least liable to get out of repa.ir. 
,vith this ,Separator we use the Ohio Horse Poioer, 
wnicb is <lou'hle geared and very strong. ~lso, t~e 
M, v",.."9u. Po1oer, a. single geared power, s1mplo in 
its constrnction and runs very light and en.i-y; easy 
to load and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sbaft 
Power, rnnning with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
def, a good ma.chino, very bard to be boat for on.se in 
1'Unning, or A.mount and perfection of work done. 
Afa.o, the Exc"'5ior Power, a aingle geared machine, 
which we fitted up tho last sea~on, and, upon trial, 
proves to be unexrclled by any power in .use. It ia 
~imple, substantial :1.nd tho lightest runmng of a.ny 
in our knowledge. 
,vith the above Powers and Separators we use the 
l'l and 20 inch oylinders,just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with neatness 
and despatch. 
The subscribers would sny that they have ma.chines 
constantly on hand, and are hotter prepared than evor 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either Threshing Machines or- other machines; Cast 
Plows., Long's latest improved. .Also, Hison Plows, 
tho crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Gra.bo.m Pn.tont, the uncxeelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pa.ttern, 1!n.rcl to beat. Cult~vators, 
Roger's Sclf-Sharponing Steel Teeth. Huron B Corn 
J>Ia.nters and various Agricultural imp1ementa. 
Cook Stoves, cleva.ted ovens, tho King of stovoe. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting room!!I and School 
Rouses. Fancy Parlol' and Coal Stoves. These a.re 
good stoves, and those purchasing here can always 
get now pieces when ~ny fa~). • 
Sleigh Shoes of several different s1Zes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizee, and ,vindow Weights, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the pooplo can ho 
had on short notice, as we have facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fonndry and Ma.chine Shop 
isin suceeisful operation, and our intention is to make 
it meet the wants of the people, and give out good. 
work. Furlong Foundry little ,vost of tho S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.fan. 6. M. C. FURLOKG & SAVAGE. 
Removed to-Woodward Block, 
;J, lUcCORillICK, R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of l\.'lount Vernon and vicinity, tha.t he hn.s removed to 
,voodward Block, second story, where ha will al-
ways keep on ho.nd a lnrge n.nd ehoice stock of 
RJ,EGANT FURNI'I'URE, 
Such n.s Bureaus, lledstea.ds, Sofns, Cha.ire, Tete-a.. 
totes, \Vha.t-nots, ,vashstnnds, Sideb:mrds, Book-
cn.see, &c., &c., nll of which a.re mnde of the best 
material, and finished in n. superior style. 
UN DER TAI{l NG. 
I am still prepared to nccommod::i.to those wishing 
Coffins or a.ttondnnce with a Hearse; a.nd will keep 
oil hn..nd n.nd mn.ke to order Collins of all sizes and 
Uescriptiona, with prices corresponding to the quali-
ty. . 
I respectfull'-<l invite the pa.trona.ge of the public, 
and I a.Ill determined thnt my work sho.ll giv(\ satis-
focLion. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tf .. __________ _ 
Good Ba1·ga1ns. 
rrJIEoub,criber is desirous of disposing.of a block 
of huildinge, situate on the west side of the 
Public Squore, and on the norLh side of Big~ street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms :i.nd two dwelling apart. 
men ts, with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a resiclonco n.nd receives 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. Tho whole 
lB for sale on reasonable terms, or exchanged for 
soo<l farm•. [May 27.] G. A. JONES. 
REMOVAL. 
C. C. CUllTIS, 
H.\.RD\VARE MERCHAN'.r, 
Ji /eto doors south. of rVooclu.-ard lJlo.,k, and nexe cloor 
to Hyde'11 SilverJJmith Shop, 
SIGN OF THE llROADAXE, 
JUain Su·et't, lUoun& Vernen, o. NAILS, Gin,., Chain Pump•, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrels nnd Trimmings, Carpen-
Ur's Tools House Trimmings, Zinc, '\Vbite Lead and 
Oil Sadlery and Coach IIard,VBre of all description,. 
The attention of purcbasen is invited to my largo 
and extonsh•e stock, which I will sell on as favora-
ble terms as ean be sold in the west. 
Thankful for the many favors of tho past, ho hopes 
fir a continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
Paper! Paper I .. A N entire new Stock EXTRA. QUALITY writing po, per of all sizos,just recoived by 
WRITE. 
Deo. 30. Sign of the BTO BOOK. 
LADIES, the best nnd ohenpest DreBB Goods, Bon-ne ts, Ribbons &c., can be found at 
l:fa,Y 12. WARNER MILLER'S. 
', 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Music! Music! 
AT 'fIIE MT. VBRl'iON 
J\1:USIC STORE I A::\l receiving u. large Stock of Pi•~ n.nos from New j"ork and Iloston, _ -
preparatory for tho Fall trndo. Our - · . 
New York Pi.taos, manufaoturcil by . 
Messrs Haines Bro's., are known as tho. oheapes.t, first 
cln,ss Pianos in the United Sta.tea; inferior to no?c, 
t\t1d 10 per cont. choa.per than at.her first class rn-
struments. 
My Boston Pianos are from the celebrated mn.nu-
faotorv of A. ,v. Ladd & Co., to whom was n.wardod 
the Fl~st Prize :Merl&-1 for tho host SquMe Piano at 
the Paris World's Fair in 1855. Also, at our State 
Fair held in Cle.eland 1asl Fall. 
P~rsons jn want of a good Pinna will find it to 
their interest to give mo a, call, 8! my rent and other 
expenses are .so SQJ.nll it qnf'~hles me to sell from five 
to ton per cent. leas than tho same can be purchased 
in the cities. 
Child & Bishop's :lelodeons 
And a ln-rgo assortment. of Small llm;iCal Instru-
ments Sheot l\fusic, Instruc-tion Books, &c. 
Sec~nd hand Pianos and Melodeons ta.ken in e::t-
ohange for new. 
Sheet Music eent by mail pr&paid, on receipt of 
the advertised prices. 
J)JY" All orders will be promptly attended to. 
GEO. T. CONA'N'l', 
Ramsey Building, up stair•,. opposite Kenyon House 
Oct. 13:ly. 
TUE END OF THE WORLD H AS not yot come, as many predicted it would, in tbe ovent of the Comet switching thiamun-
dane spbore \Vith it.a tail. So you may prepare for 
your worldly wnnts as aforctime. To this end 
JAMES HUTCIIINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform his old friends ancl the 
publio generally, that he hns remond hi• stock of 
goods from bis old atn.n<l. to his new store room on 
Ma.in street, a few doors south of George's Grocery. 
Iln.ving diepo~ed of hhi old stock nlmod exclusively, 
be has visited tho Ea.stern cities and bought a large 
and entirely new stock of goods, embracing aJ.l the 
moi:tt bea.utiful nnd latest stylos of 
LADIES' DRESS Goons, BONNETS, &C., 
,vhich ho is prepared to aell cheap &B the chen.pe!t! 
lie hns also a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to anything yot offered in this market &nd 
at remrs.rx:ably low rates. His assortment.of goods 
embrace all articJea usually to be found m & Dry 
Goods Establishment, and without gassing or blow. 
ing, be iB determined to selJ bis g'oods at tho 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
.And therefore would invite all his old friends and 
a.a mt\ny new ones as will call, to come and examine 
his goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds taken at the highest market price. 
June 16:t,f. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respoct- rft: fully informs the public and bis-=----
friends that he continues to manufac-
ture Carriages, Bnrouches, Rockaways, Buggies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
af finish and proportion~ 
All orders will be executed with strict regard to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat. 
tended to on tho most reasona.ble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, wiJl bo perfect 
Jy satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
~ Purchasorsnreroquested to give men. call be-
fore buyingelsewhero. Mar. 20:tf. 
A. Ne,v Stock of' Good s at Cost, 
AT WARN:RR MILLER'S. 
CONTEMPLATING a change in my business I havo determined to dispose of my present stock 
of new and desirable goods nt COS1·, for cash or 
good produce. My sLock contains my usual variety 
-n~arly all new, and recently purchased. It will 
be for the interest of nll who want cheap and good 
nrticles for cash to oall. They will save time nnd 
money. Dec. 8. 
Boots and Shoes. THE undersigned respeotfully tenders thanks for tho patronage bestowod upon him in the Buok-
ingbnm corner, and would inform the publio that he 
has removed h,WI stock one door south, (in the same 
building)-his room is between !loam & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, and ,v. D. lluasell's Drug Store. 
Bo hn.sjust opened a lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the mn-nufR..e-trurers, which ho will 
warrant to customers. Amongst bis new stock will be 
found Lndios' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
and Kid1 ~fie-sea and Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Doys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Cn.lf, Kip and 
Enameled Bcogans, &o. Call and see. 
Apr. 20:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at La"', 
Ra1min9 Builcli11g, Jlount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE undersiJ!ned respecttully informs hie friends and the public generally, that be is agent for 
the following sound and woll established Insurance 
f'lompa.nies: 
The Cl(n-ola.nd Mutual Insurance Compn.ny; 
The ,vasbington Union Insurance Company; 
The State Mutual Fire a.ncl Marine Insurance Co. 
of Pennsylvania; 
And thnl he is :ilso agent for tho sale of the {oJ. 
lowing Real Estate: 
320 ncroa of valuable la.nd Bituate seven mile11 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of lo.ad situate in ?.Iorr-is township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
150 acres of ]and situate in Pleasant township, 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNI.i'\G. 
je. 9, 185 7. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
H. C. FURLONG & SA. V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, th~t aro of homo m&nufa.cture. Come and encourage 
home indu8try and got something thnt "·ill do you 
service and can ho replaced if a. pin.to should happen 
too-et broke, without loosing the whole stove, be-
Cn.l~Se it was runde East. The Parlor Cook is n. stove 
for a sm~ll family-the best in use, The King of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and convenience. 
,ve ba.ve @tovcs for P11.rlors, School llouiles and 
Churches, of different aizos and stylos which are 
heavy plate that will not burn out the first fire that 
is built in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, pota-
toes, wheat, apples, old iron, fire wpod, suspended 
currency, &e. c,.11 at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Doc. S:tf. Mt. Vornon, O. 
LlVF,RY S'l'ABLE , 
On Vine Strt>t.'I, ,vc5t of nln.1u, 
WILLIA.JU S.-1.NDERSON, Ja•., WOULD re•pcctfully inform the public that he bas const.antly on hand a fino stock of 
JIOJISES AND BUGGIES, 
Which he will let out at as reasonable rates as n.ny 
other esta.blisbmcnt in tho country. Thankful for 
past favors, he soEcita n. oontinunnco of pe.tronnge. 
July 28:ly. Wl\I. SANDEUSON, Jn. 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK @- GOODS, 
DEAH & illEAD, T.A KE pleasure in announcing to their friends and cu:!!tomers, that they ha.vo just received, from 
the ea.stern cities, a large, fresh and splendid stock of 
SPRING AND SUJ\11\IER GOODS, 
Embracing every style and pa.ttern which can be 
found in the best markets of the country. An enu-
meration of our extensi re stock would occupy more 
spn.oe n.nd timo than we wish to devote to such busi-
ness. ,ve can only say, that we a.re prop&red to sat-
isfy all the roa.sonable na well as some of the unren-
sonabJe wants of this community; and are determin-
ed by prompt attention to business and by selling nt 
lo.;, prices, to secur&.a. continuation of the very liber-
al pntrona.go heretofore extended to our establish~ 
ment. Those who are in wa,nt of e.ny kind of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Produce, .&c., will please en.II at 
our atore, in the Duokingham Emporium, corner of 
Ma.in and Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon. 
Apr. 14. BEAM & MEAD. 
J, & II. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
Aud Dealers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
Ma.do under Goodyear's Patent, 
Nos. 26 & 28 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. A GENTS for the sale of lndin Rubber Belting, • Hose nnd Stea.m Pa.eking. Also, Patent Stretch. 
od and Rivoted Leather Belting. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
A LARGE lot of nil Wool, Square and Long Shawl• at $1,00 to $6,00 loss than lhe oost of 
111anufaoture, at [d S.J WARNER MILLER'S. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. AY E R'~ . -
HEALTH OR SICKNESS! 
BOOKS! 
'YV":::E-:J:ITE 
CHOOSE BETWEEN THElll . 
CHERRY 
PECTORAL, 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of whieh were pureba::iod at la.te trade 
sales and will )>e sold at rccl~eed price,. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A -great va.riety, 
LET 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
IT BE PROCLAil'IJED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
'?RAT 
A. WOLFF I S AGAIN on hand with a. l•rge and well selected Stock of Goode, comprising the beet French and 
.American Cloths, 
Cn~sirneres, &c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, em 4 
bracing all the latest and most beautiful styles, sll of 
which he is bttving manufactured into garments by 
his host of employees, in tho very best style of the 
ta.iloring art. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That Wolff is no de•ler in the miserable, diabolical, 
outlandish, rip to pioces, Slop Shop work of tho 
eastern cities, but th3it his goods are manufactured 
here at home, by the industrious hands of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; n.nd tha.t they nro cut in 
the LATEST FASIIION, by a tip-top and experi-
enced ~orkman, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
Whose uniform success in fitLing the ''hnmn.n form 
divine," is too well known to need any special com-
mendation. His goods, therefore, are not selected 
from nil the styles that h:n·e accumulated since the 
days of Noah's flood in tho Eastern Slop-Shop,, 
manufactured not unfrequently from damaged cloths, 
but arc bought in tho piece from the most respectable 
dealers in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothes 
expressly for bis Knox co. tr::i.de, a.nd directly under 
his personal supervision. 'fhe contemptible hum-
buggery that dealers in eastern work indulge in such 
as ,oarrailfees not to r1p, is usun.lly about as vo.lueleis 
as tho good.a they sell, a.nd \Vol ff would like to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who bas been "taken in" 
by these Sharpers, ever received one cent of indem. 
nity 7 That's the question. Therefore to all 
LET IT DE PROCLAL11ED 
That Wolff, the oldest. dealer in the city in clothing, 
wn.y still be found at his old stand, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
WHb a hoavy stock of goods suitable for a Peasa,nt 
or a. King; and that while being manufactured of 
the best material, and by the bands of the industri· 
ous poor of this city and surrounding country, he 
sells CIIEAPER tha.n any ostn.bliehment in Knox 
county wi~l or dn.re sell. 
To my long line of old customers who ~ave st~ad-
ily devoted to me their patronage and friendship, I 
t.ake_th.is occasion to return my thanks, n.nd to offer 
assurance that wha.tsoever advantages they have ex. 
pericnced in the past in dealing with mo, that I now 
feel confident, with my la.to arrivals of goods and the 
low ra.tes at which they were purchased, to offer acl-
ditional inducements. A. \VOLli"'F. 
April 2l :tf. 
No. 102, 
MAIN ST., OPPOSfTE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~feJ MALTBY'S ~f;J 
~ F1·esh Oysters. ~ti" 
I AM NOW RECEIVING doily by Express, Malt by's unrivalled and celebra.t-ed choice planted 
Baltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the season such ns have never 
been offered in this place. A constant supply a.lwn.ys 
on hn.nd. Dealers and families can obtain at all 
times during the season those choice Oysters in cn.ns 
and half cans-warranted fresh and sweet, and SU• 
puior in flavor and c1nality. J. WEAVEl.'t. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
Ne~v Ca1•riage and ,vagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High Streets, opposite the Episco-
pal Church, 
MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the cHizeua of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties thnt they have enter. 
ed into pa.rtnersbip, for t.he purpose of 
carrying on the Carriage a.nd ,vagon 
Making business, n.nd hn.ve ta.ken tho well known 
stand, formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, where 
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be m.ade out o!"~ 
the beat material, a.nd will be war-~ 
ranted. ,ve solicit the patronage· --= 
of our old friends antl tho public, assuring them that 
every effort on our part will be made to give entire 
sa.tisf!l.ction. nov. 1 O:ly. 
BEAM & MEAD. 
Our Motto: "Ready Pay." 
BEING fully convinced that the Ready Pay Sys-tem is necessary to secure to ourselves as well 
as our customers that which belongs to them, anc.l 
u.nd having mo.de up our minds for th~ regulation of 
our commercial business, do proclaim tha.t goods 
must be pa.id for on delivery, which law or regulo.-
tion is to take effect from and nftcr the first day of 
Febrnnry, A. D. 185S, at which time tho books will 
be closed; and those knowing themsch-os indebted 
to enid firm by note or account, will call an<Lsettle 




J ORN McINTYRE .& Co. would inform their old customers and the "rest of mankind," tha.t they 
will keep right along at tho old stand. Come one-
come all. m11,r 2.2m 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
THE blood furnishes the material of every bone, muscle, gland and fibre in the human frame. 
When pure it secures health to ever.yorgan; when 
corrupt, it necessarily produceti d1seaae. Hollo-
way's Pill• operate directly. upon the el~ment, of 
the stream of life, neutralizing the principle of 
disease, and thus radically curing tbe malady, 
whether located in the nerves, the stomach, the 
liver, the bowels, the muscles, Ute skin, the brain, 
or any other part of the system. 
U•ed Throughout the World. 
Hollowa} '• Pills are equally efficaciou• in con:i· 
plaints common to the \vhole human race, a~ri. 111 
disorden peculiar to certain climates and locaht•1es. 
A l,ARMING DISORDEltS. 
Dyspepsia and derangemgnt of the liver, the 
soufce of infirmity and suffering, and th~ ca~se of 
innumerable deaths, yield to these curat1VP.8 1n all 
eases, however aggravated, acting 3:s a mild purga-
tive, alternative and tonic; they relieve the bowels, 
purify Iha fluids, and invigorate the system and 
the constitulion at the san~e time, 
GenerHI \Veakne~s-Nervous Complaints. 
When all stimulants tail, the renovating and 
bracing p?'operliei:1 of these Pills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled mueclea of the 
victim or general debility. 
DELICATE FEMALES.: 
All i rreguhnilies and ailments incident to the 
delicate and senr;iitiv...e organs of the sex are remov-
ed or preverlted by a few doses of these mild, but 
infallible alteratlves. No mother who regards her 
own or her children'• health should fail to have 
them within her reach. 
SCIENTIFIC ENDO Rs mu ENTS. 
The London uLancet n the London "Medical 
Review," and the most ;minent of the faculty in 
Great Britain, France and Germany, have eulog-iz-
ed the Pills and their inventor. 
Holloway's Pills are the be.,t remed:1 known in 
the world for tlie following diseases. 
A!i!thma Diarrhrea, Indigestion, 
Dropsy,' Stoue and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Influenza, Secondary Symp- Inflammation, 
Cough•, toms, Debility, 
Colds Fever and Ague, Chefllt Diseases, 
Costi;eness, Inward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Affections, Female Comp It 
He:1daches 1 Lownesil of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of all kinds. 
U CAUTJONI-N one are {{enu-ioe unlessthe words 
"llolloway, New YorkandLondon," are discernab~e 
as" · Water-mark in every leaf of the book of d1• 
rectione around each pot or box; the same may be 
plainly seen by holding tho leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render-
ing such information aa may le.a~ to the det~c~ion 
of any party or partiescounterftnt111g the medicmes 
or vending the same, ~no wing them to be spurious. 
""" Sold at the manufactory of Profe•sor Hollo• 
way, 80 Maiden Lane1 New York, a_nd by a(l _res• 
pect,ible Druggists 8nd Dealers rn Me.d1.c!ne~ 
throughout the United States and the c1vil1ze<1 
world, in boxes at 25 ceuts, 62½ cente, and Ill 
each. 
II? There is a consiterable saving by taking the 
largn sizes. . . 
N. B.-Diroctions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box. 
Apr. 28:ly. 
DISCOVERY-
FOR TIIE RAPID.CURE OF 
Colds, Coughs, and 
Hoarseness. 
BRIMFIELD, J\IASS., 20th Dec., 1865. 
DR • • J. C. AYER: I do not hoaitat& to any the 
b(.-st remedy I have ever found for Coughs, 
Hon.rsoneu Influenza, and the concomitant 
i;ymptonu; ~fa Cold, ii! your CHBRRY PEOTOR~ 
Its conRt:mt use in my practice and my fanuly 
for the last ten years has shown it to possess 
superior virtues for the treatment of these 
complaints. EBEN KNIGHT, M. D. 
A. D. MORTLEY, EsQ.,ofUuoA, N. Y., wrl~ee: "I h~ve used 
your P£CTORAL myself and in my family ever smce you invented 
it and believe it the best medicine for its purpose ever pnt out. 
";itb a bild cold I 1:1hould sooner pay twenty.five dollats for a 
bottle than do without it, or take any other remedy." 
Croup, 1Vhooping Cough, Infinenza, 
8PRIN'OPIELD1 MISS., Fob. 7, 1~56. 
BROTHER AYER: I will cheerfully certify your ·PJ::CTORAL is the 
best reo1edy we possess for the cure of Whooping Omg~., (!roup, 
aud the che8t diseases of children. ,ve of your frate;~1ty m the 
South appreciate your skill, and commend your medicme to our 
people. IDRAM CONKLIN, M. D, 
AMOS LEE EsQ., MONTEREY, IA., writes, Sd Jan., 185~: "I 
had o. tediollil inl1ueD"za, which confined me in doors six week.B; 
took many roedicincts without relief; finally tried your PEOTOR!L 
Ly the advico of our clergyman. The first dose relieved the 
bOrt'uess in my throat and lungs; lesa tban one half the bottle 
made me completely well. Your medicines a.re the cheapest as 
well a..s the best we can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and 
your remedies, as the poor man's friend." 
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchiti•. 
WEST MANO.HESTER, J'A., Feb. 4, 1856. 
Sm.: Your Cw:RRY _PEOTOltAL is performing m..'\~vellous cures 
in this section. It bas relieved severo.l from alarmrngsymptoms 
of oonsumption, and is now curing a ma.n who has labored under 
a.n affection of the lungs for thJi::ir~r~ ~KB, Mercliant. 
A. A. RA11S.EY, M. D., ALBION, l(ONROE Co., IOWA, writes,,.. 
Sept. 6, 1855: "Duriog my practice of many y~a.~ I ha.Te found 
nothing equal t-0. youl' 9m:RRY PE~RAL for g1vmg ~e an,~ r&-
lief to consumptive patients, or currng such as are cwable. 
Wo mi~ht add volumes of evidence, but the most convincing 
proof of tho virtues of this remedy is found in iU! eff~ts upon 
trial. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy bas ever been known which cured so 
many 11.nd such dangerous caaes as this. Some no humau aid 
can reach; but even to those the CllERRY PECTORAL a:trords re-
lief and comfort. 
ASTOR Ilouss, NEW YORK Orn, March 5, 1856. 
Do1,'TO:R. An:R, LOWELL: I feel it a. duty and a plea.sure to .in-
form you what your CHERRY PECTORAL has done for my wife. 
She bn.d been five mouths laboring under the dangerous symp-
tom,; of Consumption, from wbich no aid we could procure g&YC 
her much relief. She was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of 
this-city, whero we have oome for ~dvice, recommended a tr_inl 
of your medicine. Wo bless hie kindnesa, us we do your skill, 
fur she bas reco-verAd from that day. She is not yet as st!·ong ns 
she used to be, but is free from her co•igh, and calls herself well. 
You1·s, with gratitude and regard, 
on.LANDO SHELDY, op SnELnvm.LE. 
(1msumptives do not despair till you b:n-e tried AYER'S CnBRRY 
PECTORAL. It i~ made by one of the Lest medical C'hemistsill tho 
world, and its cures all round WI bespeak the bigh merits of it.i! 
virtues. -PhUadtl,phia Le.dger. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have bcon taxed their utmost to produce this ~est, most perfect pm·gati\'e 
which is known to man. Innum.orable proofs are shown that 
these Piu.s ha.ve virtues which surpass in excellence the ordina-
ry medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon tbe esteem 
of a.11 men. 'they are snfe and pleasant to take, but powerful to 
cme. Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital o.c~i,·itiet.. 
of the body, remove the obstructiona of it-a o~·gans, punfy ~ho 
blood, and expel disease. They purge out th~ toulh1;1mors wh1eh 
breed and grow distemper, stimulate _sluggish or disord1>1-eil ?r--
gana into their natural action, and m1pal't healthy tone with 
strength to the whole system. Not only do they cure tlie o\'ery• 
day complaints of every body, but also formidable and dan~er• 
ous dis8Mes that have baffled the best of buman skill. While 
they produee powerful effects, they are, at tho same time, in cli• 
min.ished doses, the safest and beat physic that can be employed 
ror children. Being sugar-<Xlated, they are pleaa..:nt to tn.kc; 
anll being purely vegetable, aro free from any nsk of b3rm. 
Cures have boon made which surpasi; belief were they not sul). 
Htantiated by men of such exalted posit.io1~ and characteJ' M to 
forbid the Enspicion of uutmth. 1\Ia.ny ~nunent dergy~en aud 
physicians have lent their names to certify to the puUhc the re,. 
lfa.bility of my remedies,.while others have. sent me !he nss.ur• 
auce of their conviction that my l>reparuhons contnOuto im-
mensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow•men. 
'l'he Agent below named is pleased to ful'nish gratis my Am~r• 
iCA.u Alma.nae containing directions for their use, and cerhfi• 
cates of their ~urcs of the following complain ti!:: -
Costh·enes~ Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, ll~art;.. 
burn Ilendache arisin,.. from a foul Stomach, Nausea, Ind1ges. 
tion ~'forbid Inaction of the BoweJi,, and Pain arising therefrom, 
Flat~lency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulce.M:>us and Cutaneous Di;5" 
eases whicb require an evacuant Mechcme, S~roful~ or King e 
Evil. They also, by purifying the blood and strmulat10g the sys-
tem curo manv complaints wh ich it would not be supposeil they 
eoul'd reach stich s.s Deafness, Partial Blindness, 1'·euralgia and 
Nervous Ir~itability, Derangements of tbe Liver and Kidneys, 
Gout, and othor kindred complaints arising from a low .state of 
tho body 01· obstruction of its functions. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some other pill 
they make more profit on. Ask for AnR'B PLLLs,aud ta.ke.iloth-
ing else. No other they can give you compltrea with this m i~1< 
intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the best aid 
the.re is for them, and they should have it. 
In the year 1853,a.wa.nderer in search of health 
roamed through the focests of tho grea.t S?nth.Wes1. 
The men of science ind of largo experience, wh1, 
dwelt in the throngini cities, bad failed t? give re. 
lief. He went forth hopeless from the mty of th <' 
Crescent to traverse tq., walers of the Indian's Bougii 
Ilowma Natchitoche9' on wh·ose brow the gra,y oJ a 
century' and a. h::i.lf b~d fallen, did not sto.y his foot-
steps . Onward hq,traveled ovc: ba.vou nn~ bluff to-
wards the setting sun. }<'ur a tune he tarn~d wh?rf.' 
the. Choeta,w d,1olls, upon th~ sunny slopes wb_1ch 
are woshcd by the springs of the Q!isty mountains. Prepared by D1•. ;;J.C. A YER, 
There benonth the sproa.di-ng bra.nc.bea of the Bois P r actical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass. 
D'Arc, and tho gl~om inspiring Cypress, he d--isco~er-
ed Roots whose vutues seemed nlmost to ,YoTk nnra.. PIUoB, 25 CTs. FER Box. FlYB Bons FOR $l.. 
clos. 'l'he lungs cxpandec.l beneu.th their influence, SOLD BY 
new l!fo gusheJ. through every vein, n.nd cour:5ecl S. ,v. bipJ2itt and ,v. lL Rusi:soll, Mt. Vernon; Tut. 
a.long ea.ch nerve. In the forest's great ln.b rl\.tory ho t1e & !Uontog.uo, Frcdricektown; John "'.ealand! ~h. 
had found that which the shclve9 of the n,potbecary Gilead; nnd by ~Druggists 1tnd Dealers rn l\1ed1cme 
bn.d failed to furnish. 1•1ioso roots now form tllC everywhere. .Tuno 16:ly. 
principal ingredients of 
no,vman's Vegetable Compound, 













Allegheny, Penna, n.nd 
tle, by 
nnr 13:~m 
BOWMAN & CO., 
gold at one Do11ar per bot. 
S. W. LIPPITT, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
s,vain1's Celebrated Panacea. F OR the cure of Sorofula, General Debility, nnd all diseases arising from Impurities of the Blood 
and effects of Mercury. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Ha,·t/ord, Trumbull Co., O., March 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify that I have been dealing rn the 
Grnffcnber()' Medicines for the po.st few years, n.nd 
can truly s~y that I have never offered any modi.cinos 
to the public that have met with the decided approba-
tion of the people, like these; particulnrly the Pills 
nnd Catholicon. They will rea.dily perform all and 
more than is promiAed for them. I bavo sold about 
fifty '.:;ottles of the Cntholicon the past season, and I 
hear the best results in overy case. 
J. R. C. JOIINSTON, llfedical Agont. 
Read what Dr. Bushnell says of the Grn.ffonberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is n. physician of oxteusivo pra.c-
tic and one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which ho resides. 
"This certifies that I hn..\~e used the Graff en berg 
Pills and ?\f(Lrsha.ll's Cn.tbolicon, sold here by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sa.tisfo.ction. 
'l'hey arc good McdicineJJ." DR. G \V. BUSIINJ~LL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. Swaim's Panacea has.been for more ihn.n thirty-fiv0 
years celebrated in this: cnuntry ~nd ·tn Euro~~ for its 
extraordinary cures, some of whioh nre too frightful I n.m a physician of thirty yen.r's practice. My 
for general publication, whore the patients hn.vo boon principal study ha.s been the diseases of femf\les. 
almost eaten up with Scrofula, and were deemed incu- They have genera.Hy ba.ffled my best efforts. Obt.n.in-
rablo by physicians. ing the matorin.ls composing Marshall's Uterine Ca.-
It bets been used in hospitals and privl'lote practice, tholicon, I was pleased with thorn, gave the Medicine 
and has been r~commeuded by• the most celebrated a fair trial, nnd found myself abundantly successful. 
physicians nod other e11inent persons. Among others In my former practice, I could only mitigo.te the 
:y ,\T. G. Gibson, M. D.1 Prof. of Surgery, Penn. Uui- BYIDJ?toms of about half the. cases, and could not cure 
vorsity; Valentine Mot\, M. D., Pro_f. of Surgery, N. · one 10 ten. Now I can radically cure at least se~en-
Y. University· "r· P. Do-voes. :M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn. teen in twenty , and can mitigate the rest. I consider 
University; N. Chapm\n, M. D., Prof. o~ Physic, Ma~shall's Uterine Catholico.n the greatest blessing 
Penn. University; T. Parke, M. D., President Col• to females I have ever met with. 
!ego Physicians, Philadelphia. JAS. II. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
':I.1he wonderful cures effected by Swaim's Panacea 
have for runny yen.rs male it an inva.luable remedy, 
and have occasioned unprincipled rJersons to imitate 
it and thus impose on the disea.eecl and nfflicted. Al-
rriost daily we a.re intoroood of severu.l who have been 
deceived in this city. 
Swa.im's Panacoa is in round bottle!', fluted longi-
tudinally, with the following letters blown on the 
glass: 
"SWATAI'S-PlNACEA-PIIILADA." 
Having the name of Jas. Swaim stampe~ on the seal-
ing wax and written on tho lu.be~ ooverrng the cork, 
and a. splendid engrnviug ou the s1do of the bottle, by 
Dr:q.er & Co., bank notb engravt)rs, i~ the cont~e of 
which is a portrait of th6 la.to \Vm. Swaim, (copyright 
securod.) 
If persons purchasing the Panacea. will be careful 
to observe the above caution, and that the name 
Swaim is corroctly spellod, they need not be imposed 
on. 
Propn.red only at Swnim's Ln.bora.tory, the old 
stand, South Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all druggists in the United 
States. 
General a.gents for tho United Statos, 
SCHfEPl<'LIN BRO1'HEJ/S & CO., 
npr27:y•E WC 10 170 William St., Now York. 
A. PHYSICIAN'S 
LEGACY TO YOUNG llEN, 
HTho glory of n. young mun 
Is bis s,trongth." 
From the Sunday .Dispatdt, }tew Yorl.;, Aug . 2, 1867. 
WEST BEDFORD, Coshocton Co., May 14, 1857. 
Mr. R. B. Kingsley, Sir:-1 have been selling the 
medicine of the Gratfonburg Company for tho last 10 
years and have invariably found them to give good 
satisfaction; nnd the Pills I have sold to a great 
many families as regularly as their ten. nnd coffee, 
and with' my trade they bu.ve become a staple n.rticlo. 
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon is a medicine that bas 
done a great amount of good in Female Diseases.-
One lady I sold it to told me she ha.d received more 
benefit from one bottle than she did from a. long 
course of medical tnatment by the most skillful 
physioians. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG FAMILY MEDICINES. 
RETAIL PRIOES, 
Vegetable Pills, .............................. ~ box 25 cts. 
Green Mountnin Ointment,............... '' 25 cts. 
Sa.rsapMilla, ................................ ~ bottle, $1 00 
Children's Pnno.cea,............ .... ...... " .50 cts. 
Eye Lotion,...................... ..... . ... . 25 cts, 
Fever and Aguo Romedy ... . ............. ~ box, 50 ots. 
Health Bitters, .................... . .... ~ p1t.ckngo, 20 cts. 
Dysentery Syrup, .................... .... iijl, bottle, 50 ots. 
Consumptive Balm,............ . ..... . .... " $3 00 
Marshall's Uterine Catholioon,........ l 50 
Graffon burg Pile Rcmody, ...... ....•..• " 1 00 
Manual of Roalth, ........................ per copy, 26 cts. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Fredcr~ctown; Bishop &: Mishey, North 
Liberty; Dr. Moilfahon, Millwood; N. M. Dayton, 
Mnrtinsburgh; \V. Conway & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
The Largest and Cheapest Stoel'- of' 
"Our readors are aware thn.t we seldom, if over, 
recommend any medical publication, if not endorsed 
by tho very highest authority. As such nn inst:mco 
we mny mention Dr. CuLVERWELL'S 1ww publication 
on Nervous lJebiUty nnd <itber weakness, tbo r.esult of 
early indiscretion. It is a small but valuable pa.m-. 
phlet. Ilis preparations the "JlEGENERATOR" and 
iiNsnv1Nx" are now consitlorod the sole and only ef. 
foctun.l remedies extant foi the complaints referred 
to. 
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to 
H . B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
I -I~9!!!iiI~IE&.~ EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being opend •t tho Shoe Store of 
March 30:tf MILLER & WRITE. 
llarness and Saddles. A LARGE stock of Harness Leather and Skirt-ing just received nnd for sale at low cash 
prices, o,t, the Shoe and Leather Store of 
"ov. 24. MILLER &; WHITE. 
To Painten1 and llousebuilde r. 
A SUPERIOR article of Zinc Paint, with aloyd equal to White Lend, with . the Brilliant White 
of .French Zinc, kept constantly on ha.ad, at 
may 12. WARNER MILLElt'S. 
AT WHOLESALE, MERCHANTS AND l\IANUFACTURES are re-spectfully invited to examine our extensive 
Stock of Boots, Shoes anil Gaters, Leath2r .Findings, 
&:c., which will be solcl for Ca.h by tho Case or Doz. 
en, o.t Cleveland or Ctncinnati prices. 
fp8J- Nearly Ojjposite the Ke1iyon House ! 
March 30:tt' MILLER & WHITE. 
Dr. Culverwell's Scminnl Regenerator and Royal 
Nervinc, the severeign rome.dies for Seminal \Veak-
ness, Sexual Debility, Impote11oy, Involuntary 
Emissions, Piles, &c., are for sale. by most ofJ.he 
leading Druggists in the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as nborn, containing full n.dvices 
for the curo of Sperrnn.tonhea~ &c., can be bad, in a 
secure envelope, by enclosing a stamp tr Dr. Cuas. 
J.C. KLlNE, 1st AYenuc, eorner 19th Street, NE\V 
YOBK, POST BOX No. 4586. sept. 29. 
GOOD Madder l'rints at 5½ cents; Good yard wide muslins 6 cents; 
Good Tweeds at 18¾ cenls. 
Good i Bloacked Muslins 5½ cents. 
Good 4-4. " 8 lo 10 cents, at 
J?ec, 8. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Jan. 26. AJ1;cnt for tbe St:tte. 
John W.- Sal'geant, 
N o. 7 \Vatc1· Su·ee,, Clcvelnnd, dhio. 
MANU.l<~.A.CTUREH. ANU IH~ALER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frames, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND ll1AHOGANY, 
MOULDING/6 . 
Looldng GIR!-'~es & Lookiug Glass Fra,nes, 
LITHOORAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE assortment of !>ictures, oonsisting of Fine Ste.,l Engr:ivings, Colored and Unoolorod 
Lithographs, alwa,ys on hand. 
Clevela,nd, mar. 31. 
Stean1 isogines and Hoilm·s. STATION ARY Engines, of all sizes, witb the la-test improvements, on hand and m~dc to order. 
1-'ul'ebasers are invited to cnll and exn.rurne our stock 
of Engines before thuy purchase elsewhere. Loco. 
motive, Cylinder n.nd flued boilers, of number 1 
stamped Juniata Iron, made to order. Also, Sheet 
Iron Cbimnies, &c. Ordera filled with despatch at 
319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
sopt. 8. W. W, WALLACE. 
• 
Of all disease, the great first ca.use 
Springs from neglect of Nature's Jaws. 
RAIL-ROADS. 
SUFFER NOT! Sandusky, JUaosfield and Newark. RAILROA!). 
~~- JS \Vhen a CURE is gun.rllnteed in all stn.goa of SlsCJRET DISEASES, CHANGE 0~' TDIE. 
To take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
LEAVE. lllo.il. Ao. No. 1. Ac. No. I. 
Self-Abuse, Nen;ous Debility, Str1'ctures, Glect1J, G,·av-
el, .Diabetes, .Diseases of the Kicl.11ey1; mid Bladd~r; 
JI er-curial llkeunwtism, Scrofula, Paint1 in the Bone11 
and Anklee, Diseases of the .iungs, Throat, Nose 
and Eyes, Ulcers 1,pon the Body or Limbs, Oaticera~ 
Dropsy, Epilipt1·c Fits, St. V1·ta,'s Dance, and dll 
DiBeatJet1 arisi119 /1•om, a derangement of the Sexudt 
Organs. 
SQndusky, .... .... -- ..... 11.55 AM 3,00 P. M 
Monroeville, •. ........•. 12,37 4,15°' 
SUCH a• Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, Loes of Power , General Weakness. bimnoss of 
Vision, with peculiar spots appea.l'ing before the eyes 
Loss of Sight, ,vakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Dis-
ease, Eruptions upon the face, ·Pain in the back and 
bead, lfcmn.le irregulnrities and all improper dis-
charges from both sexes. It matters not from what 
cause the disease originated, however long ::itn.ndlng 
or obstinato the oase recovery is certain, and in a. 
shorter than a permanent cure cnh be effected by any 
other troa.tment, even after tho disease has ha.filed 
the skill of eminent physicians and resisted all their 
means of cure. The medicines are pleasant without 
odor, causing no sickness, and free from mercury or 
balsam. During twenty year~ of practice, I ha.ve 
reEcuod from the jaws of Death, mony thousands, 
who, in the Inst stages of the above weutioneC dis-
eases had been given up to die by their physicin.ns, 
which warrants me in promising to the afflicted, who 
may plaoe themselves under my on.re, a perfect n.nd 
most speedy cure. Secret diseRses a.Fe tho greatest 
enemies to health, as they arc the firet onuse of con .. 
sumption, Scrofula and many other diseases, and 
should be a. terror to the bu man family, as n. perma-
nent cure is scarcely ever efl"ecte.1, a mnjority of the 
,maes folliug iuto the hands of incompetent persons, 
who not only fail to cure th43 diseases but ruin the 
constitution, filling the bystem with mercury, which 
with the disense, hastens the suffern into ra.pid con-
sumption. 
But should the disease a.nd the trentmon t not cnu!:le 
death speedily and tbe victim marries, tho <liseMe is 
entailed upon the cbildron, who ore horn with feeble 
coastitution8, and the current of lifo corrupted by a 
virus which betrays itself' in scrofula, totter, ulcers, 
eruptions ·and other affections of the skin, Eyes, 
Throat and Lungs, entailing upon them a briof OX· 
istence of suffering, and consigning thorn lo an carJy 
grave. 
SELF A BUSE is another formidable enemy to 
health, for nothing else in the clrcad catalogue of 
human diseases ca.uses so destructive a drain upon 
the system drawing its thousands of victims through 
a. few years of suffering down to a.n untimoly grave. 
It deatroys tho Nervous Systom, rapidly wnRtes away 
the energies of life, causes mental dernngement,pre. 
vents the proper development of the system, disqual. 
ifies for marria()l'o, society, business, and all earthly 
happiness, and lc,1vos the Eufferor wreckod in body 
and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train of 
evils moro to be dre,~ded than don.th itself. ,vith 
tho fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vie. 
tiUls of Self-Abuse thot n. permanent and speedy cure 
can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices, my patients can be restored to robust, 
vigorous health. 
'The afilicted are cautioned against the use of Pat-
ent Medicines, for there :1Te so many ingenious snares 
in the columns of the public prints to catch and rob 
the unwary sufferere, that millions have their con-
stitutions ruir.ed by the vile compoilnds of quack 
doctors or the equally poisonous nostrums vended as 
"Patent :Medicine." I have ct\.Tefully n.nnlysed many 
of the so.called Patent Medicines and find that near-
ly all of them contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is 
one of the strongest prepltrn.tions of mercury, and a 
deadly poison, which, insteu.d of curing tho disease, 
disables tho system for lifo. 
'fbree.fourths of the po.tent nostrums now in use 
are put up by unprincipled and ignorant persons who 
do not understand even the alphabet of the matcria 
meclicn, and are equally as destitute of any knowl-
odgtJ of the human system, hrwing ono object only 
in view, and that to make money regardless of con-
sequences. 
Irregularities and all diseases of males and females 
troatod on principles established by twenty years of 
practice, and sanctioned by tbo,1 sands of tbe most 
romarkn ble cures. Medicines with full directions 
sent to any po.rt of the United States or Canadas, by 
pntients communicating their symptoms by letter.-
Businef!s corres-pondonoe strictly confidential. , A 11 
letters asking advice must contain o. postage stam_p. 
Address, J. SUMMERVILLE, .M. l>., 
Box No. 53;. Offiee No. 113 L Filbert Street, old No. 




DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-CAN-BE-
CIJRED BY INU.t.L-'.TIO!\'. W. HICH conveys tho reme<lies to the cavities in tho lungs, through the air passRges, and com-
ing in direct contact with the disenso, neutraliies the 
tuberculnr matter, n llays the cough, causes a. free nod 
easy expectoration, hcnls the lungs, purifies the blood, 
imparts- renowecl vitality to tho nervous system giv-
ing thot tono n.nd energy so indtspensnble for the 
restoration of health. To be able to state confident-
ly that Consumption is curnble by inhalation is to roe 
source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as- much under 
tbe tiontrol of medical treatment ns nny other for-
midn,ble disease; ninety out of every hundred cases 
cn.n be cured in the first stn.ges, and fifty per cent in 
tbe second; but in the third stngc it is impossible to 
sn.ve more thnn five per cent, for the lungs ure so cut 
u·p by tho disease ns to bid defiance to medicnl ~kill. 
Even, however, in t,he In.st stngee, Tnhalition nifords 
oxtrn.ordinnry relief to t-be suffering n.ttending this 
fonrfuJ scourge, which annunlly destroys ninety-five 
!houaaad persons in the United Stn.tos o.lono; 11nd a 
correct cn.lculntion shows thn.t of the present popula.-
tion of the earth, eighty millions a.re destined to fill 
the Consum1Jtive's gral·e. 
Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fati.11 as 
Consumption. In a.II ages it b11s been tbe great ene-
my of life, for it spares neither nge nor sex, but 
sweeps off alike the brn.,·o, the beautiful, tho graceful 
and tho gifted. By the help of tbat f:iupreme Being 
from whom cometh every good nnd perfect gift I am 
enabled to offer to the n,1liicted a pormnncnt nnd 
speedy cure in Consumption. ':l1ho fir~t coufo of tu-
bercles is from impure blood , and the immediate cf. 
fed produced hy 1,heir. deposition in the lungs is to 
prevent tbd free admission of air into the air cells, 
which ca.uses a. weakened vitn.lHy through the entire 
system. Then surely it is moro ra.tiono.l to expect 
greater good from medicinot:1 entering the cavities of 
the lungs than from those administered through the 
stomn.ch; the pntient will nlways find the lungs free 
and the broa.thing easy, after inhaling remedies.-
Thus, Inhalation is n. local romody, nevertheless it 
acts constitutionally, nnd with more power nnd cer-
tainty thnn remedies administered b)' the stomaoh. 
To prove the powerful and direct influence of this 
mode of administration, chloroform inhaled \vill en--
tiroly destroy sensibility in a few minutes, paralyzing 
the entire nervous sys tom, so that a limb mn.y be am-
putated without the slightest pain; inbaliniz the or-
dinary burning gas will destroy life in a few hour~. 
Tile inhalation of ammonia will rouse tho systerr 
when fainting grn.pparently dead. '£he _pdor of many 
of tho medicines is perceptible in the skin a few mo-
ments after being inhaled, a.nd ma.y be immediately 
detoctod in the hlQod, A convincing proof of the 
constitutional cffocts of inboJ,n.tion, is the fa.ct that 
sicknees is alwa.ys produced by breathing foul air-
is this not positive evidence that proper remedies, 
carefully prepared n.nd judiciously administered 
through the lungs should produce tho happiest re-
sults? During eighteen yen.rs practice many thou-
sands, suffering from diseases of the luugs and thrOl\ 
have been under my care, and I have effected mo.ny 
remarkable cures even after the sufferers had 1bcen 
pronounced in the. last stages, which fully. satisfies 
mo thn.t consumption is no longer a fatal d1seo.se.-
My treatment of consumption is origin~l, an~ fou.ocl-
ed on long experience and ~ thorough mvoshgat1on. 
My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c., ennb1es mc to distin?uish, reu.c.lily, the.va-
rious forms of disease thn.t stimulate consumpt10n, 
aud apply the proper remedies, rarely being mistaken 
even in a single cnse. This familiarity, in connec-
tion with certain pathological and microscopic dis. 
coveries, enable me to relieve the lungs from the ef. 
foots of contracted coost, to enlarge tht:, chest, purify 
the blood, impn.rt to it ren"'wed vitality, giving oner-
gy and tone to the entire system. 
Medicines with full directions sent to a.ny pnrt of 
tbe United States and Ca.no.dns by patients <fommu-
nicating their symptoms by lotter. llut the cure 
would be moro certain if the po.ticnt should pn.y mo 
a visit which would give :m opportunity to examine 
the lu'ngs, and enable me to prescribe with much 
greater certq,inty, and then tile cure could be effected 
without my seeing tho patient again. All letters 
asking n.d vioe must contain a. post.nge stamp. 
Addre88, G. W. GR;\HAM, M. D., 
Box No. 53; Office, ll31 Filbert Street, old No. 109, 
bolow twelfth, Philadelphia, Pa. dee. 22. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN 1 
'
"'ITILL select iwd enter Lan<!s-, loento Land War. 
rl rants, nnd buy and selll.tcal Estate. 
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
'f,u:es, Loaning antl Investing .Money, a.nd examin-
ing Titles. 
Ilt\vd.na, .............. ... . 12,5s 4,f>2 
Plymout!i, ....... ......... l ,29 h 46 
Slielby Juno . ............ 1,53 5'30 
Mn~sfiol~ " ,h1 ... . .... 2,20 1:ao 
Lexmgton, .• oh .. .. .. . . .. 2,4,j, 
Bell•,,ille, ................ 2,o7 
Independ'ce ............. 3,10 
Frederick., ............... 3,39 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,53 
U tico, . .. . . . •• ... . . .. .. .... 4,25 
Louisvilla, ...... .i •• , •••• 4,36 
Reach Newark, ......... 4,55 PM 
GOING NORTH. 









LEAVE. lllnil. Ao. l'l"v. 3, Ac. No. 4. 
Newark,. , ............ ... .. 5,10 PM 12,So P. * 
Louisv ille, ...... . ........ 5,32 i,ltt 
Utica, .... ..... ... ......... 5,43 l,30 
Mt. Vernon, ....... . ..... 6,15 2,25 
Fredorick,-'······•······· 6,30 2,56 
Independence, .......... 7,01 4,00 
Belle,·ille, ................ 7, 15 4,25 
Lexington, ............... 7,28 4,48 
1\iani,field Juaction, •.. 8,20 8,1~ A.. 11 5,32 
Shelby Junction,,rn:j. 8,54 9,0\1 6,30 
l?lymot1th, ............•... 9,22 9,5~ 
Havana. .............. . .... 9,58 10,50 
Monroeville, .... ........ 10,22 1 L,3(, 
Reach Sandusky, .....• 11,10 1,0ll P. n 
~NG SOUTH, 
M~il Train, leaving Sandusk; after the arrivnl of 
the tro.in from Toledo at 11,50 A. M,, connectB at 
l\Iansfield with trc.inf both ei,st a.nd west; and at 
Ncwnrk with truin arriving al Columbus at 7,40 P. 
M., and also with train arriving n.t \Vheeling at 10,10 
P. M. 
Accommodation Train, No. 1, Ionving Sandusky at 
3,00 P. 11r., connects :it Shelby Junction with train 
for Columbus, and at Mansfie Id with train for Pitts .. 
burgh. 
Accommodation Train , No. 2. lenving Shelby Juno• 
tion a.t 5, 15 A.. M., connucts :it Newark with trains a r -
riving n.t Columbus a.t 1,15 P. 11.; o.lso with train a.r• 
riving a.t ,vheeling at 4,30 P. 1r. 
GOING NORTII. 
Mail Train , Jen,vi og N ewnrk a.t 5, 10 P. u., con nects 
at. i\Iunsfield with cv~ning trnins en.st and west, and 
at. Snnllusky witl train n.rri ,·ing nt 1'olodo at"2,30 A x. 
Accommod:1tion Train, No. 3, leaving Mn.nsfiold at 
8,15 A. M., cotH.octs at Monroeville with train arriv-
ing at Toledo at 1,15 P. M. Po.~sengcr!! leaving 
Clovelnnd at 9,00 A. M., by Southern Divi.~ion of C. 
& '£. R. R. mnke conn~ction with this trn.in o.t Mon-
roeville and arrive n.t Sandusky n.t 1,00 P. :u. 
Accommodn.tion Train, No, 4, leaving Newark 
12,:rn P. M., after arrinds of trains from Columbus 
nod the En.st, connects at Mo.nsfie Id with Train east 
nnd west; and at Shelby Junction with train arriv-
ing at Clevelnnd at 9,40 P. M. 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEDD, Sup't. 




Commencing on TtHUJday, .Alay 26th, 1857. P \.SSENGER Troins will run daily, ·except Sun .. dttvs, us followfi: • 
Three Passenger Traina lco.ve daily for Cincinnati, 
Indio.nu.pols, Chicago and points west, viz: 
First Expresi leaves !-'ittsburgh a.t. ...... •. 3 15 A. M. 
United Stn.tcs Mail " ........... 9 00 " • 
Second Express ........... 2 15 P. M. 
RETURNING: 
United States l\Iail lea,·os Crestline at ... . .4 45 A. M 
First Expre~s ...... 12 30 P. M 
Second Express ...... 10 39 " 
These 'Ir::tins make close connections at Crestline 
with Tra.in~ for Columbus, Uu.yton, Cincinnn.ti, Delle .. 
fontaine, Indianapolis, Terre Hnut, Evnn:n·ille, and 
all points on roads extending ,vest nod Southwest 
through Ohio, Indiann, Illinois and Kentucky, con .. 
necting at Fort ,vayne with Lake Erie, \Vabash and 
St. Louis Railroad, for Logansport, Lnfayette, Dan-
ville, DocaLur, Springfield, Bloomington, Al ton and 
St. Louis. 
':l1hesc Trnins connect at Mansfield with Train11 on 
tho i\fnnsfield, Sandusky a.nd Newark Hond, for San-
dusky City a.ad T, ledo; n.lso for Mt. Vernon, New. 
ark und Zanesville. 
Connections nre made at .Alliance for Cleveland., 
Dunkirk nnd Buffalo. 
Tr:i.ins East from Chfoago mnke close connection a 
with Tr.tins on the Pennsylvnnin. Central Railroad 
for Hn.rrisburg, Philadelphin, Bu.ltimore, New York 
an<l Boston. . • 
Through Tickets n.re sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Indiannpolie, Bollc-
funtin.ne, Chicngo, Rock I~ln.nd, Iowa City, Dunlioth. 
l\1ilwnukie, Qn.iro, Springfield, III., Decn.tur, Bloom. 
ington, PcorTi\, Ln. Salle, Quincy n.nd Uurlington, Ia., 
also l?o rt '"0,ync Cleveland, 'l'oledo, Dunkirk, Buffalo, 
a,nd all the principal citice in tho West. 
'l'hrnugh tickets over this line mn.y be had at all 
tho n.bove plnces for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and New York. 
Cleveland Express, via Rochester and ,vellBvil1e, 
leo.ves Pittsburgh at 9:45 a.. m. 
Returning, leaves HochcHer at 1:15, arrives at 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accommod1Ltion Trnin leaves New 
Brighton at 6:50 a. m.• Arrivci; at PitU!burgh 8:30 a 
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:30 p ru. Arrives at New 
Brighton at 7 p m. 
An Emigrant 'l'rn.in leaves for the ,v ost dn.ily, Sun -
d,~ys excepted, a.t 11 a m. 
For '.l'iokett! and further information apply to A. T. 
JOIINSON, Agent, at the Great ,vc!-tcrn Rn.ilronil 
office, directly on the corner, at the 1\Io-nongn.helo. 
llouee, Pittsburgh, or t6 GEORGE PAR.KIN, Fed-
eral street Station, A llcgbeny city; B. F. PATRICK, 
No. 30 Dearborn str('ot, opposite Tremont !louse, 
Chicago . or to the Agents n.t tho Stu.tiona on the line. 
J. II. MOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L W. BOSS, 
Goo. West. Auont, Chien.go 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecllng tho Atlantic citioa with ,vestern, Northwestern, 
and Southwestern Sta.tea, by a continuous Uailwo.y, 
direct. 'fhis road a-lso connectsn.t Pittsburgh with a 
daily line of Stcamera to all ports on the ,vestern 
Rivers, and n.t Clo,·elancln.nd Sandusky with stenmera 
to all ports on the Noi:t.bwostorn Laku; ma.king the 
most dfrect, cheapest d11td 9·eliable route by which 
FREIGllT onn boforwnrded to and from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between PhiTadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-l!oots, Shoes, Ifots] 
and Ca.pa, Dry Goods, (in boxes, f 75 c. 'ijjl, 10011,. 
bales and trunks,) Drugs, (in boxes) 
nnd bn.los,) Furs, Fe!tthers, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Domestic Sheet-), 
ing, Shirting and Ticking (in orig- I 
inal bales,) Drugs (in- casks, !lard- t 00 c .. ~ 100 lb,. 
ware, L eather ( in rolls or boxes,) I 
Wool, Eastward, '-~c., &c.. J 
THIRD CLASS-Anvils, Steel, Chains) 
(in casks,) Ilemp, Bacon and Pork, I 
salted (loose or i,i sack,,) Tobacco, f 50 c. ~ 100 m. 
mn.nufaetured, ( except cigo.rs or out, J 
&c., &c. 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fisli, Ba-) 
oon and Pork (in cnsk, or boxes, I 
eastward,) Lard and Lard Oil, Nails f 40 e. ~ 100 JI\• 
Soda Ash, German Clay, Tar, Pitoh I 
Rosi n, &c. J 
FLOUR-$1 per bbL until further notice. 
GRAIN-45 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per btLlo, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
weight, until further notice. 
~ In shipping Goods from any point East of 
Philadelphio., bo pa.rticulnr to mark. pnckngc "v1·a 
Penusyh·ania Railroail." All goods consigned to the 
Agents of this Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh 
will be forwarded without aotcntion. 
FnEIGilT AGEN'J'S-Clorke d; Co .. Chica.go; Pucker 
&. Co., 1\1ewphi8, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; 
P. G. O'Riloy &; Co .. Evnnsvillo, Ind.; ,vm. Bingham, 
Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, Mad~aon, Ind.j 11. 
W. Brown, and Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; H. S. Pieroe 
& Co., Znnesville, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. !>4 Kilby 
St., Boston; Leech & Co., No. 2 Astor House, N. Y.;-
No. 1 William St., New York; E. J. Sneecler, PhiJa. 
delpbia; M ngraw & Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Stew-
nrt, '?ittsburgh. 
JI. H. HOUSTON, Genoml Freight Agent, Phila. 
T. A. SCOTT, S~;,•t. A!too:::e, P,-. April 13 
1s57 IIIJ:IIIW 1s51 
PENNA. Ul:NTR,l L RA.•LROAD. 
TH/lEE DAILY TRAINS 
From Pittsburgh to Philauelpbia. 
Refer to Judge Valoy and Eug. Burna.nd, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., B::i.nker~, and Geo. Willi s A. Gorman, 
St. l'aul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahw11y, N. J. M,iy 20. · 
T RAINS leave Pittsburgh ns follows: Mail 7 A. M.; Fast Line 3 P. M.; Express Mail 9:40 P • .M. 
'fhe Express M1ti1 runs DA [LY, the other two Sun. 
days excepted. l}foking DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
with nll trains from St. Louis, .Mo.; Dubuque, Keo. 
kuk and Iowa City, Iowa.; Cairo, Rock Island and 
Chico.go, Illinois; Lexington and_ L ouisville, Ky.; 
Terra llaute, lnl.ianapolis and Lafayette, Indione.; 
Cincinnnti, Columbus, Dayton, Toledo, Clevela.nd, 
Zancsdlle, Crest.line, l1n8silon and \Vooste r, Ohio.-
Also Rllnso.s, Nebrn.ska, Minne30ta and all points in 
the west. .Fare as low as by any other route. 
. Pe.saengers from the west can r ely upon this ae be .. 
1_ng the shorteat and most expeditious route to Phil-
adelphia, Bo.ltimore, New York, and all ea.stern cities. Are 
~opt. 22. 
New Goods 
A.1•riving Daily; · at 
WARNER MILLER'S. TROS. MOORE, Agent, Passenger Lines, Penna. Rail,oau, Philadelphia, 
